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SWGID tuition hiked 2,000 percent

DR. CHARLES HAYS 
...explain! tuition hike

By C U FF  COAN 
su rf Writer

Big Spring’s Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf received a harsh 
blow yesterday when tuition for out- 
of-state students set by the Coor
dinating Board of the Texas College 
and Uraversity System at $8,750 per 
year was confirmed by the Lt. 
Governor Bill Hobby’s office.

“ We’re going, to experience a 
terrific setback," said Dr. Charles 
Hays, president of the Howard County 
Junior College Disfrict. “ I anticipate 
we’ re going to have somewhere 
around 50 to 60 students this fall at 
SWCID, instead of the 180 that we 
hopedfor”
. CXit of the 180 students, 107 were 
expected to be out-of-state students, 
he said.

Without the out-of-state students, 
Havs said, “ Our chances of getting 
federal appropriations w ill be 
severely limited, if not completely 
eliminated.”

“ It looks bad, but we’ re optimistic,”  
Hays said. “ Even though we may, 
indeed, lose most of our out-of-state 
students, we tMnk that by good hard 
work between now and January, we 
can pick up another 50 to 60 Texas 
residents.”

THE 2,000 PERCENT increase 
from the old tuition rate of $400 per 
year for o(it-of-state students came 
about as a result Texas Senate Bill 
892, co-authored by Senator Chet 
Brooks and Lt. Governor Hobby, 
which states the Coordinating Board 
shall determine the estimated cost of 
educating a student, not including 
room and board, and set the tuition at 
a level that will result in the in
stitution collecting that amount.

The bill also says if the SWCID 
board doesn’t abide by the ruling, 
SWCID will no longer eligible for 
appropriated monies. “ That’s the 
teeth that were put in the thing,”  said 
Hays.

Hays found no alternative
By C U FF  COAN 

SUff Writer
Dr. Charles Hays and the staff at 

Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf examined several alternatives to 
the 2,000 percent increase in tuition 
before receiving the final decree from 
the Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University System 
yesterday.

None of the possibilities proved to 
be a  viable alternative to the $8,750 
tuition per year set by the Coor
dinating Board for out-of-state 
students at SWCID.

The nrat possibility considered was 
financial aid from the college itself or 
the federal government.

“ Even though we could put all our 
financial aid packages together,”  
H M  said, “ BMW of Umms kids oaa’t 
guanfy for feoeral aid and oar 
financial aid packages. Some of them

come from families which make 
pretty good money .”

Another alternative examined by 
the staff hinged on a point of law.

“ There is a law on the books.”  said 
Hays, “ that says if you give a student 
a competitive scholarship, like an 
athlete, or choir, or ban^ or iota-- 
nalism, or whatever, those indivimals 
that get that scholarship are exempt 
from out-of-state tuition.

"So, what we said we’ll do is that 
we’ll give every stinking one of them 
from out-of-state a com petitive 
scholarship,”  he said. However, a 
state university that adopted the same 
stance a couple of years ago had to 

reimburse the state’s money when the 
state auditor "nailed them,”  Hays 
said. “ If we were to do that at this 
rata,”  Haw said, “ tha eaUasla wosOd 
have to cough up $996,000 We can't 
afford to take that kind of a chance.

Reese: W. Texas deserves power
By C U FF  COAN 

Staff Writer
Saying “ We need some help from 

West Texas,”  Republican candidate 
for the 28th Senatorial District James 
O. “ Jim”  Reese pledged to "stand up 
and say what's necceasary”  to shift 
some of the power in Texas to the 
west

“ The power in the legislature is 
centered on a 250-mile strip from 
Dallas-Fort Worth to Houaton and San 
Antonio, because that’s where most of 
the people are,”  Reeae told the Big 
f ir in g  Republican Women’s Club 
liiursday.

Because the m aiority of the 
legisUtire is elected from that area. 
West Texas sometimes gets short
changed in legislative projects, he 
said.

With Ms previously-established 
contacts, Reese said he would be able 
to “ start way ahead and get some 
things done ”

One of the most pressing problems 
he sees, both for Texas as a whole and 
for West Texas in particular is water

“ We need to get Stacy (dam ) built,”  
he said, adding that he had been 
cam pai^ng in favor of the project 
since he served as mayor of Odessa 
from 1968 until 1974.

He derided groups which have 
opposed the building of the dam 
b^ause they say it would cover 
valuable archeological sites.

“ If we don’t get some water. Big 
Spring may turn into an archeological 
site,”  he said. “ We will run out of 
water if we don’t take steps to prevent 
I t . ”

He stressed teamwork and con
vincing the rest of Texas that a 
serious water shortage will occur as 
vital issues.

Reese spoke briefly on crime, 
saying “ as far as I'm  concerned we 
n e^  to put them (drug pushers) 
under the iail. We need touKher laws”

$14,223,211 budget 
approved by school board

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

A 414.223,211 proposed budget — 
11,308,060 more than last year’s pro
jected expenditures — was approved 
after a public hekring last night by die 
Big Spring Independent School 
D M ilct B(iard of Trustees.

An estimated $4,780,237 in revenues 
to meet that budget will will be 
generated from a proposed 81 cent tax 
rate based on the current estimated 
tax roll. In addition, the school board 
expects $5,287,786 in local revenue

from school lunches, athletic revenue, 
investments, transportation reim- 
bursemenLs, miscellaneous income, 
delinquent tax collection and tuition 
revenue

Assistant Superintendent for 
Business Don Cinickett emphasized 
that the $14 million tax revenues were 
an estimate subject to approval by the 
Board of Review. The revenues and
expenditur 
quired byquired oy the state legislature and 
“ until we receive certification we

See Board, page 2-A

The legislation came into effect in 
May 1981.

WHY WASN’T something said or 
done about it then?

Hays received an advance copy of 
the bill, and went through it making 
note of several portions with which he 
did not agree.

“ After I got through making my 
points, I picked up the phone and 
called Senator Brooks’ top ad
ministrative aide, who was in charge 
of this particular bill for the senator,”  
Hays said, “ and I explained those 
points that I thought were really going 
to cause us some problems.

“ He told me that it was the intent of 
the legislature that taxpayers in 
Texas ought not have to pay to 
educate people from out of state,”  
Hays said. Hays said he had little 
(piarrel with that reasoning, but he 
felt the difference in resident and non
resident tuition was extreme.

Nearly every SWCID student is

sponsored by a state vocational 
rehabilitation person. Hays said. The 
rehab centers will pay “ about $550”  
per semester for a student’s 
education, he said.

“ Now remember that this $8,750 is 
only tuition and fees — it has nothing 
to do with room and books — so you 
add another $1,650 to that,”  he said. 
“ So you’re looking at somewhere 
around $10,000 (for a year at school). 
You can expect a rehab counselor to 
authorize somewhere around $1,200. 
The kids are going to have to come up 
with the rest of it.”

On July 27, Hays provided the 
Coordinating Board with the 
estimated operating budget and 
enrollment figures. The SWCID 
operating budget of $1,575,000 — 
divided by the anticipated 180 
students - resulted in the $8,750 cost 
per student. Hays' letter also ex
plained the possible effects on SWCID.

WHY NOT write sooner?

“ They didn’t ask me to,”  said Hays, 
“ and I was not about to ask them to 
write this letter to me, because 1 knew 
by then that it (out-of-state tuition) 
was going to be high. The law states 
that I don’t have to respond until I get 
that letter from the coordinating 
board. I was just hoping that they 
might not send it, but they did.''

The board set the tuition on Aug 4.
Dr. Bill Webb, deputy com

missioner for financial planning for 
the coordinating board, and the only 
member of the board intimately 
familiar with SWCID’s situation, is 
currently enroute back to Austin from 
an educators' conference in Seattle 
and cannot be contacted for comment. 
The rest of the board is reluctant to 
comment because they are not 
familiar with the details of the case.

Hays said he and the staff at SWCID 
examined several possiblities to 
enable the students to sidestep the 
astronomical tuition, but none proved 

See sw ell), page 2-.\

“ Also, we researched the possibility 
of enrolling the out-of-stkte students in 
Howard College,”  said Hays. The law
— which originated as Senate Bill 892
— only pertains to SWCID,' and 
Howard College is not affected. Hays 
said. The fee for out-of-state students 
at Howard College is only $400 per 
year, he said. “ We check^ that out 
and that won’t work because the bill 
says you can't send hearing students 
to SWCID. They wrote that in there to 
protect SWCID from our using their 
facilities and their supplies for our 
hearing students, but in this case, it 
backfired on us.”

The net result appears to be that no 
student who is enrolled only in 
Howard College can atterxl SWCID.

So at least until the legislature 
changMthaUw.itaaMna MtatBWClD 
will nave to abide by the law and 
charge out-of-state stu^nts $8,750.

He also advocated a six-year review 
and “ ratification”  program for 
federal judges, with the president 
having the power to remove a judge 
from office. “ We need to get some 
fuzzy-headed judges educated,’ ’ 
Reese said.

The Texas Legislature “ faces the 
most important session of the 
legislature in 40 years,”  Reese said, 
as the "New Federalism”  program 
goes into effect. He said he was in 
favor of the program, saying it would 
be "better and cheaper”  because 
programs would be implemented by 
the states rather than the federal 
government. “ Pe<»le who need help 
will get it and the freeloaders will get 
cut off, " he added

Another problem Reese sees facing 
Texas is declining oil and natural $as 
production and the accompainmg 
drop in state revenues by 1990 or 2000. 
"The problem will be how to finance 
the state,”  he said "There are some 
real challenges facing us”  But, he 
added. “ I’ ll never vote for a state 
income tax.”

Reese also spoke on the illegal alien 
problem facing Texans Of the recent 
ruling that alien children may receive 
the same education as legal residents 
of the state, the senatorial candidate 
said, “ it doesn’t make sense to me.”

The flood of undocumented workers 
entering Texas also came under fire 
from Reese.

“ The problem has really gotten out 
of hand,”  he said. He favors a 
program to document workers on both 
sides at the border, and he favored 
amnesty for those aliens who have 
resided intheU.S. since 1972.

Reese declined to comment on the 
record about Ms opponent. Democrat 
John Montford, but took exception to 
Montforefs backing from labor groups 
and lawyers' assoaations.

W AITER WOES ON WASSON — City water crew leader 
Alvin Atkinson wades in waist-deep water as hr works to 
repair a burst water main on Wasson Road late Ihursday

H *rB l0  pTtoto by L toO a A(3Bm$

afternoon. The ruptured water line caused residents of 
Quail Run .Apartments and Coronado Aparlments — 
among others — to be without any water for sex eral hours

Broken wafer line disrupts
idents' eveningWasson

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

About 200 people and several 
businesses were without water for 
about foir hours yesterday evening as 
city crews p a tted  an eight-inch 
water line broken at a Wasson Road 
worksite

Apparently Price Construction 
workers “ inadvertently”  hit and 
broke a water line that runs parallel to 
Wasson at about 4:30 p.m. while 
removing concrete from an old storm 
drain, I ^ l i c  Works Director Tom 
Decell said. Water valves were turned 
off about 5:30 p.m.. the line patched 
and water service restored by 10 p.m.

Signs popped up in laundromats 
advising apartment dwellers not to 
use the washers. One Quail Run

resident bundled up some clothes and 
declared he had a date and was going 
"to my mother's and takes bath”

Price Construction “ was replacing 
a storm drain and didn't know there 
was a water line there And when they 
were tearing out the storm drain, they 
hit the water line," said Greg 
Thomas, head of the city utilities 
departmert.

Two apartment complexes with a 
total of 140 apartments. Quail Run at 
2609 Wasson and Coronado Hills at 801 
Marcy, and several businesses along 
Wasson were affected.

Price Construction contracted with 
the city to do construction and repair 
work on Wasson. The company is in 
the process of replacing the old storm 
itrains. Decell said.

A hole about the size of a swimming 
pool was dug on Wasson by a city crew 
to "lake out some old concrete from a 
culvert that was too high to match the 
proposed specifications " and had 
nothing to (lo with the broken water 
line. Decell said

Decell said he receivexi no com
plaints "That's unusual in cases like 
this, " he said

Pnee Construction will pay for time 
and materials, about $425. Thomas 
said. Decell said he didn't anticipate 
any more water problems because 
“ the two areas of potential water 
problems have already been basically 
worked around and worked above. 
Hopefully we will not have any more 
delays "

Focalpoint-
ts ?!SSjafex««-

Action Reaction: Pool fences
Q. Mm 4 there be a tcace aremd private swimming peels ta tawa?

A. No. Public Works Director Tom Decell said there was no city or- 
(ttnaiiM OB pook and fances.

Calendar: LULAC meeting
, FRIDAY

UJLAC CetBKil o n  wUl meM8t7:|0p.m. at the Spanlab Ian. AU in- 
MMiHMI BeoiM ere m n d  to eOend.

H w  Merry hflmre Squaie Dance CUb will eelabrete their fourth an- 
Mverenry with homemade ioe cream and cake lo chib caller James 
M oon from $-11 p.m. at the Oddfallaw’s Lodge at 3M8 W. Highway $6. 

The Soidor a tln n a  Dance will be held from $-li p.m. in Induetrial Park
..............OMeta am  mtamae.

ig l  n iiN B lpM B ieililie iitn ry edawla far stndante hi grades 
Hendrtart-6 wiU be h M  from l- l l  ;S0 e.m. end from 1-f ;30 p.m.

SATURDAY
'The Howard County Youth Horaemanship Club will hold its third play- 

day of the year at the club’s arena on the Garden Q ty Highway. Events 
begin at 7 p.m.

A church rummage sale will be held from 8 a m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Metbodiat Church In Coahoma.

A washer tournament begins at 3 p.m. Mturday at Comanche Trail 
Park. Entry fee la $30 a team.

At the movies: 3-D horror
V ' ”  '■

. Murder and mayhem coaaea at you from all sidaa in “ Friday the 13th 
Part 3,”  opening today at the Cinema. It is rated R. Also opening today in 
Big Spring, “ Annie,”  rated PO and starring Albert Finney and Carol 
Burnett. It la showing at the Rita Twin. Other moviaa playing in town are: 

Beat UttlnWiQrM|ttaRi>aTttaaa." rated B  at gm anem aiO ieech  
aiM ChoBg M '•Ihlm R are Ih e p r A l Oeer,”  rated R  aMhe Rtti Twin; and 
“ Young Doctors in Love,”  rated R  at the Jet Diive-in.

Tops on TV: 'American Hot Wax'
At 7 p.m on channel 13 is “ American Hot Wax,”  starring Tim Meintire 

and Laraine Newman Nineteen-fifties disc jockey Alan Freed tries to br 
ing the first live rock ‘n’ roll show to the stage of Brooklyn’s Paramount 
T tM tre despite many protests. At 8 p m. on channel 5 is “ Packaging 
American Wars,”  which traces the role and development of U.S. wartime 
propaganda using historical film footage, posters and commentary from 
specialists.

Outside: Hot
Partly dowdy and hot today and 

tomorrow. High today near ISS, lew 
tonight In the mid TSs. High Sator- 
day sear les. Winds will he from the 
aaath santhwtst at 6>I8 mph tonight 
and 18-26 mph tamorrew. -

i
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Union to settle
refinery strike

PORT ARTHUR, Texas (AP ) — The 3,000-meniber 
union representing most of the 3,500 workers striking Texr 
aco’s flagship refinery since January agreed to a 3%-year 
contract Thursday that includes a 9 percent wage hike in 
1982

A majority of the members of the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Workers Local 4-23 voted to accept the contract of
fered by Texaco management, union spokesmen said.

Details of the contract were not released after the vote, 
which came late Thursday night. Negotiators will meet 
Saturday to complete details on the approved contract 
proposal

The union said it will not return to work until three other 
unions representing 500 workers agree to the contract.

Texaco has been operating the plant with supervisory 
personel, spokesman Charles Rentz said 

Larry Stefflen, chairman of the union's workman's 
committee, said all court cases relating to the company's 
pension plan will be settled out of court.

Stefflen said many workers still harbored "hard feel
ings" toward Texaco as result of the strike 

Rentz said after the vote, "We are pleased with the 
agreement We feel the settlement in the best interests of 
the company, the employees and the community"

The contract also includes an across-the-board 90-cent 
per hour wage increase effective June 15, 1983 

Texaco and the union also compromised on an early 
retirement program proposed by the company to cut back 
on the work force at the refinary because of a decrease in 
oil consumption

H a lf-d a y  k in d e rg a r te n

a t te n d a n c e  e x p la in e d
tlalf day kindergarten parents may be confused as to 

which school their youngsters may be attending this fall 
because of the addition of the half-day program at Marcy 
Elementary School, according to Helen Gladden, 
elementary curriculum coordinator for the Big Spring 
Independent School District 

Here is the attendance area for students at Kentwood 
All rural students and students residing in the Washington 
Elementary attendance area will attend the 8:30-11:15 
a m session at Kentwocxl Students will be picked up at 
the Washington campus (some rural students may have 
ridden another bus to this campusi The kindergarten bus 
will then carry these students from Washington to Ken
twood

Students residing in the Kentwood and Moss Elemen
tary school attendance areas will attend the 12:15-3 p m 
session at Kentwood Students living in the Moss 
F^lementary area will be picked up at the Boydstun and 
Moss campuses and delivered to Kentwood After school 
IS over the students will be bused back to Boydstun and 
Moss The bus stops are located at the rear of Boydstun. 
and on the west side of Moss 

Here is the attendance area for students at Marcy 
Students who live in the original .Marcy attendance area 

base housing in the ( oronado division) will attend the 
8 '!() 11 15 am  session at Marcy There will be no busing 
lor these students

Students who live in the former Airport and Park Hill 
attendance areas and thoae who live in the CoUege 
Heights (including the former Cedar Creat school) area
will attend the 12 15-2 55 p m session at Marcy Bus 
service will be provided to and from the Airport, Park Hill 
and ( ollege Heights campuses

F in a n c e  c o rp o ra t io n

g iv e n  g re e n  lig h t
The Permian Basin Regional Planning Commission 

Board of Directors voted yesterday at a regular meeting 
to begin the creation of a Multi-County Finance Corpora 
tion to issue tax-exempt, low interest housing mortgage 
funds

"It's  going to take a while to get it off the ground," said 
Pam Hammit, spokesperson for the txiard. 'but they 
voted to go ahead with it "

All other items on the agenda were pasM-d with 
favorable comment,' Ms Hammit said Those items in 
eluded

•  A resolution accepting the revised Area Agency on 
Aging Annual Plan

•  A resolution giving favorable review and comment to 
a grant pre application from Volunteers of America for 
Midland Housing for the Elderly and Handicapped Pro 
ject

•  A resolution authorizing the executive director of the 
board to submit a request for proposals for the 1981 82 
Permian Basin Regional Planning Commission Audit

10,000 P o le s  m a rch ,

d is p e r s e d  by p o lic e
WARSAW. Poland (A P ) About 10,000 jeering 

Solidarity union demonstrators marched on Communist 
Party headquarters in the Baltic port of Gdansk today, 
but they were di.<wrsed by riot police firing tear gas, 
water cannon and flares, witnesses said 

The protest erupted as Poland entereil its ninth month 
under martial law

Police charged the crowd as it approached party offices 
and fired flares and charges of water, the witnesses said 
by telephone from Gdansk, where Solidarity was formed 
during shipyard strikes two years ago 

The rioters, who had begun to march from a rally at the 
shipyard gates. fl«>d the p^ice onslaught into the winding 
sidestreeLs of Gdansk's old town, jeering and flashing 
protest signs
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RIBBON CX’TTING — Emphasis at Big Spring Mall offers 
all kinds of clothes for women. Pictured at a recent ribbon 
cutting are. left to right. Big Spring Area Chamber of

Police Beat 
Man's house reported damaged

David l^ucero, of 624 Ridglea, told police that while he 
was out of town between July 15 and Aug. 10, a person 
known to him was allowed to stay at his house. When he 
returned. Lucero told police that the person left several 
holes in two walls of the house.

He reported two holes in the wall of the front room and 
one hole in the wall behind the front door. Lucero also told 
police that $80 in $20 bills and $25 in coins were stolen 
along with assorted clothes and towels. Lucero estimated 
the total loss to be $280

•  Luis Alexandro Ramos, of 1408 Robin, was arrested 
on a criminal trespass charge at the 7-11 at 902 Willia 
Police were called when the man caused a disturbance 
and uttered obscenities, according to police reports When 
Kamos refused to leave, police arrested him, reports said

• A [XTSon approximatley 60-years-old left the 7-11 on 
Willia without paying for $27 90 worth of unleaded 
gasoline at 1:45 pm  Thursday, according to police 
reports

•  Richard Hoffman, of 1000 Runnels, told police Thurs
day that sometime between 10 p.m. June 15 and 7 a.m. 
June 16, a drill was taken from his automobile. Hoffman 
estimated the cost of the drill to be $231.

•  Shirley Towers, of 3205 E. 11th told police that at 11:30 
a m. Thursday two young males, about 12- and nine-years- 
old, shot out one of the front windows of her house with a 
pellet gun.

•  Robert Garcia reported the back license plate was 
stolen from his pickup while it was parked at 801 N. Gregg 
Thursday morning.

•  A 1967 Buick driven by James McCarty, 1012 W. 
Third, struck a traffic signal at the intersection of W. 
Hwy. 80 and F.M. 700 at 12:20 this morning, police reports 
show. McCarty and a passenger in the car were taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital by Shaffer Ambulance and were 
treated and releas^, police said. McCarty was charged 
with DWI and traffic violations, according to police 
reports.

24 indictments returned by jury
By MIKE IMfWNEY 

Staff Writer
The Howard ( ounty grand jury returned 24 indictments 

Wednesday including four against a group of individuals 
charged with shooting up a woman's house The grand 
jury considered 40 cases during its one-day sitting

Four of the nine persons arrested in connection with the 
June 26 shooting incident were truebilled: Eleno Chavez, 
Andrew Marquez, 22, Daniel Martinez Marquez. 25, and 
Juan Marquez Jr , 19, all of 610 N W 8th All are charged 
with aggravated assault with a deadly weapon except 
Juan Marquez Jr who was indicted for burglary

The three Marquezes remain in Howard County jail 
where they have been since their arrest Juita S ,  ao* 
cording to sheriff's office records Chavez is currently out 
on $10,000 bond

The following were not indicted in connection with the 
same incident Ruban Hernandez. 19,911 Runnels; Rafael 
Hernandez, 24. 3608 Dixon; Brenda Garcia, 18, 902 N. 
Mam. Fablo Gomez, 32, 700 W 7th and Sylvia Anguinno, 
:tl, 1102 N Mam

The following were indicted on separate charges of 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle: Gary Burgess, 20, 
Earl Hanke, 24. Roberl Johnson, 19. all of Sterling City 
Route. Troy James, 21, 3905 Hamilton. Joyce Clem and 
Ronald Tanner

Forgery indictments were charged against these 
persons Jim Burton and Melverline Daggett. 30, 1319 
Lindberg

Indictments charging burglary were brought against 
the following: Michael R Fletcher, 20, Motel 9, Jakie Lee 
Patten, 27, Motel 9 and Juan Flores Perieda 

Indictments charging possession of marijuana were 
returned against Timothy Wayne Knox and Rafael Ortiz 
Jr . 18,302 W. 7th,in separate cases.

Tlie following indivi^als were indicted on the following 
charges: Robert Jeffrey Colson, burglary with intent to 
commit theft; George Richard Jackson, burglary of a 
motor vehicle; Kenneth Ray Kimbler, theft; Charles 
Wesley Mack, rape; Dorothy Ratliff, theft by check; 
Andres Rubio, unlawfully carrying a weapon on licensed 
premises and John Holland Stemnurt, 39, of Labbock,' 
poMcaotanrof • ftM o rw .* -V  vwii«n'> vnnntt

The grand jury nobillcd or dropped charges in con
nection with the following cases: Betty-{£ate Friday, theft 
over $200; Kenneth Geer, 30, Chief Apartments, 
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon; Jose Porras 
Jr . aggravated assault and Ruthie Nell Smith, theft.

The following cases were passed by the grand fory until 
the next meeting of the jurors: Jessie Clark, 46. 
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon; Albert Franco, 
aggravated assault with a dradly weapon; Dane E. 
Crawford, 24, possession of a controlled substance, David 
Kohanek, bursary of a habitation; Christine A. Newton, 
burglary of a habitation; Jimmy Thompson, unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle and David Williams, 801 Wyoming, 
aggravated assault.

Board
( (Millnurd friim page onr 

won t know what the actual tax roll 
will lx-.' Cnx'kell said

"Our efforts have h«*en to decrease 
the (Laxi rate on the total roll so 
revenues will tx" the same," Crockett 
said "People have a problem with 
that, when they see their values going 
up and we tell them the revenues are 
not

Tfx‘ Ixxard propos«‘s to reduce the 
$1 27 rate from last year to 81 cents 
because they have estimated the tax
able values of properties will increase 
57 percent, Crix-kett said A $1 27 rate 
applied to the current tax roll results 
in 157 perceni more revenue lhan the 
81 cent rate, Crockett said 

"We have attempted to estimate 
taxes for the school district at the 
same level We do not anticipate in
creased tax revenue," Crockett said 

"Bear in mind I did not say in
dividuals may not have a lax in
crease," he said

The role of the school board is to ac 
cepi the value set by the Board of 
Review and then set the tax rate. 
Crockell said

The net tax roll after exemption is 
proposed to be $629,656,350. Those ex
emptions include a 20 percent 
homestead exemption plus a $5,000 
additional homestead exemption if 
the taxpayer is over 65. The brard can 
approve up to a 40 percent exemption 
in addition to the $5,000 Also, if a tax
payer turned 65 since last year, he is 
eligible for an additional $10,000 ex
emption Those who were 65 last year 
and applied for the exemption will 
have their school taxes frozen at last 
year's level.

Other exem ptions are an 
agriculture use exemption and a 
disabled veteran’s exemption

In other business the l^ r d  approv
ed a 10-day contract with a semi-pro 
football team to rent Memorial 
Stadium for $1,000 per game The Big 
Spring-based team is being recruited 
by Curtis Barnes of Houston and will 
play a maximum of 10 games on con
secutive Saturday nights beginning 
Sept 11 If the crowd exceed 5,000 peo
ple, the rental rates increase to $2,000.

Additionally, the contract requires 
the team to carry $100,000 and $300,000

liability insurance policies. An in
dividual contract should be negotiated 
with the school’s concession organiza
tion. Crockett said

In other action the board:
•  Approved 17 new employee con

tracts, a net gain of six employees 
from last year.

•  Accepted five resignations.
•  Approved renewal of a delinquent 

tax ccjlection contract with Bob 
Miller.

•  Approved a free and reduced 
price meals schedule The reduced- 
price meals for eligible children will 
be 40 cents for lunch and 30 cents for 
breakfast. Extra milk w ill be 
available to all children for 15 cents.

•  Approved an increase from 87 
cents to 95 cents as the reimburse
ment cost for extra-curricu lar 
transportation. The state average for 
a district this size is $1.11.

•  Awarded bids to Bob Brock Ford 
for a $9,000 Granada for the athletic 
director’s use; May and Duncan for 
$6,104 in band instruments; and 
Taylor Implement Co. for $8,525.36 for 
a tractor and mower.
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ConliiMied from page one 
to be a viable alternative 

Hays said he questioned the 
Attorney General's office about the 
possibility of an out-of-state student 
suing SWCID for discriminat ion.

“ How can you charge a han
dicapped student (who attends 
SWCID) $8,750 tuition and you’re 
charging his colleague right next door 
to him from the same community and 
the same state $400 ( to attend Howard 
College)?”  Hays asked. The attorney 
general’s office answered "the only 
way we can answer that is If it (a 
lawsuit) actually happens ... we don’t 
know until it happens,”  he said.

The behind-the-84:eneB maneuvering 
is the main reason SWCID's problem 
hasn’t been made public before. Hays 
said. ’ ’That’s the reason that we 
haven’t said anything to anyone, 
thinking that just m ayw  there m l^ t  
be a way that we could get it 
changed.”  he said.

"Between 10:30 and 11 (Thuraday 
morning) io when we got the final 
word from the Lt. Govemor’s office,”  
seid Heye. “ Until I got thet, 1 really 
ddn ’t have anything oonclurivc to

say I was (earful that if we pre
empted the members o f the 
legislature by ’sicking the press on 
them,’ then they would completely 
turnoff to us.

“ We visited with just about 
everyone who’s receptive to visiting, 
and they say there’s not anything that 
can be done because it is law,’ ’ said 
Hays “ The legislature is not in 
session, and they’re the only people 
who can change the law."

“ We're asking for some $• million 
from the M sia tu rc  for ^ C I D  in 
order to build dormitorlM and do 
tome major renovationa out there,”  
said Havt.

“ I believe that we’re going to have 
to douMetinie It between now and 
January and really ‘shake the burtiee' 
to find the potential studenta in the 
state of Tneas aad gat them hart,”  
Hays said. "Wo'ra going to get o ir  
total staff togsthsr and evsry person 
who is a potmtlal atudent to SWCID 
win know that wa’ra here and that we 
want them. SomattaMa, we fkmetion 
beet undw strew, and wa’ra undar 
strwa, we think.

“ We hope to have 100 studenta Jan.

SWCID
administrators,

employed 47 persons including 
itrstors, (acuity and staff.

B  THERE ANY dangar of SWCID
foldiM? 

" I  tMnIink there could be if we aO just 
foidsd oiir hands and said that’s too 
bad," Hays aaM. “ But I ’m aot in
clined to w  that. I belleyed from the 
very booming that SWCID was very 
nacewary and that it was a real an- 
twer to thoae indhriduals who are not 
gsiog la be abis to go te cellaga 
othorwtse. That need la aliU tbara.”

■(

Inflatian climb
at 7% In July

Commerce ambassador James Baltos, Emphasis 
manager Lonnie Thames, assistant manager Kay 
Alexander and ambassador John Freeman.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Wholesale prices, fuded by the 
biggest gasoline price hikes in eight years but restrained 
by the sharpest food cost declines since 1976, rose at an 
annual rate of 7.1 percent in July, the government said 
today.

Gasoline costs, picking up momentum after falling 
earlier in the year, rose 7.9 percent last month, slmost 
twice the increase posted in June end the largest jump 
since March 1974, the Labor Department said.

But food prices tumbled 1.5 percent, the bigggest drop 
since February 1976. Falling prices for beef and veal 
accounted fer much of the decline.

July’s overall increase seemed mixlerate, howevw, in 
comparison with the 13.3 percent rise posted the month 
before.

Even with the sizable increases in June and July, in
flation at the whdesale level was running at a modest 
annual rate of 3.1 percent for the flrst seven months of this 
year — well under the 7 percent of 1981 and 11.8 percent of
1980.

At the White House, deputy presidential press secretary 
Larry Speakes said the administration was pleased by the 
today's report.

“ This seems to confirm that we are making progress 
against inflation,”  he told reporters. “ This is an indicator 
that does show we are making progress in our econmnic 
program.”

Meanwhile, the Federal Reserve Board reported the 
nation's industrial production declined in July for the 11th 
time in 12 months. The drop, though, was only 0.1 percent, 
the smallest of all the declines.

Economists are still predicting that wholesale-price 
inflation for all of 1982 will be about 5 percent.

Buttressing that argument, the department’s Bureau of 
Labor Statistics revised its estimate of April wholesale 
price activity to record a 0.1 percent drop. The revised 
April figure, following declines of 0.2 percent in February 
and 0.1 percent in March, means that wholesale prices fell 
for three straight months for the first time since early 
1967.

Overall, the Producer Price Index for finished goods, 
the official name for the wholesale price measure, rose a 
seasonally adjusted 0.6 percent in July

If prices rose for 12 straight months at July's rate, the 
yearly gain would be 7.1 percent after seasonal ad 
justment. The annual rate reported by the Labor 
Department is based on a more precise calinilation of 
monthly changes than the figure the department makes 
public.

Deaths
m im

Harold Hardy
Harold Hardy, 54, died 

Wednesday morning in an El 
Paso hospital after a long 
illness.

Grveside services will be 
at > 11 a .m .' Satorthy ‘ at 
Trin ity  Mem orial Park  
under the diriKtlon of 
N a lley -P Ich le   ̂F u n erh l 
Home. TTw Rev. Wesley 
Hutchins will officiate.

He was bom May 34, 1928 
in Lubbock. He lived in Big 
Spring since he was 6- 
months-old, coming here 
with his parents, Clarence 
and Allie Hardy. He was an 
Army veteran of the Korean 
conflict.

He is survived by five 
aunts and one uncle.

Presbyterian Church under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. vHt 
Rev. W illiam  Henning, 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church, was to officiate. 
Burial was to be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

PaMksassrs ware Weight 
Boya, Coarwl SialMezWeiey 
-SUggs, the Rev. Bill Watson. 
Grady Cunningham and 
C h arl« Tomkins.

James Miller

R. Hedrick
STANTON -  Roberl Cecil 

Hedrick. 72, of Stanton died 
at 3 p.m. Thursday at Martin 
County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services are 
pending at Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

He was born Sept 26, 1909 
at Voss and moved to 
Stanton 49 years ago. He was 
retired from the Texas High
way Department and was a 
member of the Stanton First 
Baptist Church. He married 
Nanette Spinks Nov. 7, 1933 
at Coahoma

Survivors include his wife 
of Stanton; a son. Lenard 
James Hedrick of Round 
Rock; a daughter Mary 
Frances Kelso of Avery; a 
sister Evelyn Jackson of 
Stanton; a brother Ralph D. 
Hedrick of Stanton; and six 
grandchildren

James Mervyn Miller, 72, 
died this morning at his 
home at 3223 Drexel.

Services are pending with 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home

He is survived by his wife, 
Nettie of the home; a son. 
Marion Miller of Stanton; a 
daughter. Sue Creelman of 
Mesa, Ariz.; a brother, Cecil 
Miller of Bartesville, Okla.; 
four sisters, Gladys Smith of 
Fort Worth, Mavis Jones of 
Big Spring, Grace Anderson 
of Wolforth, Texas. Clorene 
Miller of Belen, N M.; and 
three grandchHdren

Bronze
Memorials
NallevlHckle

t t t i nT-0311

Joseph Lemon
Joseph Clay Lemon. 66, 

died Tuesday evening in a 
Lubbock hospital a ^ r  a 
sudden illness.

Services were to be at 3 
p.m. today at the First

1, when the le ^ la t iv e  session starts," 
he said, “ and that will enhance our 
requests for the monies that we’re 
asking for.”

WILL THE teachir« sU ff be cut 
back?

■No, I don’t thiiW so,”  H an  said. 
“ Of course, we’re funded tor this 
year, so their salaries are already 
under contract and they’ll be here this 
year. The way I aee using those people 
n  for recruiting. I f  they don't nave h 
daas, then what they’re going to need 
to do is help us gat out and recruit 
students.”  In January of tMa year,
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SERVICES:
JAMES MERVYN MILLER, 
age 73, ded this morning in 
Ms home at 3223 Drexel. 
ServiceB are pending at 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

Joseph Clay Lemon, 88, 
died Tuesday evening. 
Servicea were at 3:00 P.M. 
Friday at the F irst 
P resb y te r ian  Church. 
Interment followed in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

INTERMENTS: 
JOB LEMON 
3:00 August IS, I M

Harold Hardy, M, dtod 
W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g . 
Gravesideservkw will beat 
11:00  A.M. S tu rd ily  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Nuke submarine 
protestors vow 
to continue fight

t
SEATTLE (A P ) — While U  demonstrators face fines 

and Jail terms for tbsir futile attempts to block the 
Navy’s first Trident nudear submarine en route to its 
home bane, protest laaderi  vowed to continue die fight 
against nuclear arms.

The U8S Ohio arrived safely at its base in Bangor on 
Thursday.

“ There will be contimied vigils, and we will continue 
to present the a*oblem to the public,’ ’ said Paula 
Thurston of the Peace Blockade media center in Port 
Ludlow.

At arraignment Thursday night in U.8. District 
Court here, nine protesters were charged with failure 
to obey Coast Guard orders and five were charged with 
violating a Coast Guard security zone.

If convicted, they face up to five years in Jail and a 
$50,000 fine.

Supporters of the protesters jammed the courtroom, 
singing, “ All we are saving is give peaces chance.’ ’

Tm  14 were released without bau pending an Aug. 31 
hearing.

The USS Ohio, the nation’s deadliest nuclear missile
armed submarine, sailed into the base Thursday 
morning past a flotilla of protest boats that were swept 
aside by Coast Guard vessels using fire hoses severed 
miles ahead of the submarine.

One small motorboat dd  slip through the Coast 
Guard security net to circle the 560-foot-long sub, 
however, and protest organizers said the three people 
aboard niade it beck to shore without being arrested.

Coast Guard officials were not sure what happened 
to the protest craft. Petty Officer Dale Miller said.

The arrested protesters, taken by bus to the cour
thouse in Seattle, were greeted by about 100 cheering 
supporters who demonstrated outside the downtown 
building for most of the afternoon.

The Coast Guard said that in addition to the arrests, 
17 people were detained for a few hours at the Trident 
base in Bangor before being released outside the base 
gates.

No charges are planned against them, said Coast 
Guard Petty Officer Gene Hoff. They were detained 
because their boats were being towed out of the area 
Just before the Ohio arrived, said Chief Warrent 
Officer Paul Scotti. The boats were in the Navy’s 
custody.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, August 13,1982

-fire in Beirut

SEATTLE DIE-IN — About 166 people staged a “ die- 
la”  In Seattle yesterday to show support for protestors 
who tried unsuccessfully to block docking of the 
nuclear sub Ohio.

“ In this situation we were sorting out people who 
were violators and people who were not violators,”  
Scotti said.

No injuries were reported, although some protesters 
were swept overboard when high-pressure water hoses 
blasted a protest boat that the Coast Guard said tried to 
ram a Coast Guard vessel.

About 50 protesters had set out in two large sailboats 
and 20 smaller craft shortly after dawn to await the 
Ohio in Admiralty Inlet, north of Hood Canal.

The Ohio never slowed or changed its course after 
starting its run to the base on Hood Canal, about 40 
miles west of Seattle.

About five hours after it surfaced early Thursday in 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca, the Ohio was nudged into 
dock by waiting tugs as a Navy band played and a 
crowd at several hundred waved American flags.

Protesters who were not detained returned to their 
camp at Oak Bay.

“ I ’m disappointed we didn’t get closer,”  said Jim 
Snyder, 30, of Seattle, shivering under a blanket. “ We 
accomplished something larger. Maybe people will 
realize Trident is the most destaUizing weapon in the 
world.”

A second Trident submarine, the USS Michigan, is 
due at the base next summer.

Ex-manager robs bank, kills self
M YRT1£ BEACH, S.C. (A P ) — The masked man who 

herded five bank tellers at gunpoint into a vault, 
demanded money and then shot himself dead after being 
cornered by police, turned out to be the bank’s former 
manager.

Davis Nelson Stevens, 39, had resigned his job at the 
bank two months ago. He had been manager of the Con
way branch of Conway National Bank until 1961, when he 
became security chief of the bank.

" I  Just could not accept it,”  head teller Jan Dcmbnicki 
said after learning the identity of the man who had held 
her and the other tellers at gunpoint. “ As far as I'm  

.40 awazawie he ,vras. up-j

Stevens was a former president of the North Myrtle 
Beach Rotary Club and counted the county police chief 
among his friends.

TTie incident at the bank just north of Myrtle Beach 
along U.S. 17 began early 'Ihursday when Stevens ap- 

the bank withparently let himself into I with a key to the front

door and hid in a supply room, said FBI agent Jon Arm
strong.

Bank employees began arriving for work around 8; 10 
am . Twenty minutes later, Stevens, wearing a 
camouflage suit and with his face masked with a towel 
that had eye holes cut in it, stepped out of the supply room. 
He was armed with a 38-caliber pistol and forced the 
tellers into the vault, Armstrong said.

The man demanded money, got an unspeciTied sum, and 
left the vault, telling the women to stay inside. Stevens 
apparently entered a small closet near the bank’s en
tra n t  toctangs into street diothss, the agent said.

Horry County and North Myrtia- Baach'poHoo, who 
arrived on the scene, began a search. They hrard a noise 
inthe doset anddtdered the occupant out.

The officers heard a shot. Inside they found Stevens, 
with a gunshot wound to the temple. He was taken to New 
Hanover (bounty Memorial Hospital in Wilmington, N.C., 
where he was pronounced dead.

By TIm  Assadated Press
A new cease-fire won by the personal intervention of 

President Reagan gave west Beirut a respite from Israeli 
bombing today, and American, Lebanese and Palestinian 
officials turned their attention back to the negotiations 
over withdrawal of the PLO guerrilla army.

Tlie cease-fire held throu^ the night in Beirut, but the 
T d  Aviv military command claimed PLO guerrillas fired 
light arms at Israeli soldiers in the area of Aamiq in 
eastern Lebanon. It said the Israelis returned the fire 
without taking any casualties.

Reagan, described as “ outraged,”  demanded the cease
fire in a 10-minute telephone call Thursday to Begin after 
deciding Israd’s attacks on the ravaged Lebanese capital 
had “ gone beyond reason,”  a U.S. official said.

Begin announced the bombing was called off, and the 10- 
hour pounding by Israeli warplanes — the fiercest yet in 
Israd ’s nine-week-old ckive to crush the PLO — stopped 
at 5 p.m.

Lebanese police said today at least 156 people, mostly 
civilians, were killed and 417 wounded in the raids, and 
they expected to toll to dimb.

PLO communiques said 44,000 bombs were dropped by 
the divebombing w a^an es  and at least 600 houses 
collapsed in the Chatilla and Bourj el-Barjaneh camps, 
r e n d in g  the camps uninhabitable. Beirut radio stations 
said more than 100 more buildings were destroyed in the 
city proper, already a scene of massive devastation.

Israel reported two of its soldiers killed and 41 wounded 
in fighting during the 24 hours ending at 8p.m. Thursday.

Palestine Libvation Organization official Jamil Hilal 
said in west Beirut today that the PLO had told U.S. 
pmidential envoy Philip C. Habib there are 7,100 PLO 
fighters that must be evacuated from the war-ravaged 
Lebanese capital.

Tlabib also has a breakdown of how many guerrillas will 
go to each Arab host country, “ but I don’t have this break
down,”  Hilal told rmorters. Elstimates of the PLO 
strength in Beirut had ranged from 6,000 to 9,000 and 
Israel has demanded an accurate count.

Lebanese Prime Minister Shafik Wazzan, a key in
termediary in Habib’s peace effort, was impressed by the 
speed and firmness with which Reagan won the cease-

Most Haitians stay 
in Florida after 
detention release

MIAMI (A P ) — Haitian refugees are being freed from 
detention camps under a federal judge’s order at a rate of 
about 100 per week, with the bulk deciding to stay with 
friends or relatives in south Florida, officials say.

At a hearing Thursday on the status of a parole program 
ordered by a federal judge two months ago, U.S 
Immigration and Naturalization Service officials said all 
but a few of the 250 or so Haitians released so far have 
resettled in the Miami area. Some also have resettled in 
New YorkOty.

The officials estimate that as the releases continue, 
about 40 percent of the Haitians will stay in Florida.

The first group of 26 Haitians released from the Fort 
Allen immigration compound in Puerto Rico arrived at 
Miami International Airport on Thursday night — just one 
year after the camp opened to house the overflow from 
Miami's Krome Avenue detention center

Meanwhile, lawyers for the 1,500 Haitians still being 
held aeeiswd gu vn a aeii t  officials ’rhursday of dragging 
their feet on the releases

In June, U.S. District Judge Eugene P Spellman or
dered 1.800 Haitians released after he declared unlawful 
the method used to implement the federal policy of 
detaining them until their requests for political asylum 
are resolved

fire, and is expected to resume the talks he suspended 
Thursday, sources close to Wazzan said.

Israeli newspapers quoted Prime Minister Menachem; 
Begin as saying he still was confident the PLO evacuation 
would begin next week.

The Israelis warned that the cease-fire “ depends on 
mutuality.”  But Radio Israel said Begin and his Cabinet 
decided to take no action that might endanger the 
diplomatic process which the fourth successive day at 
devastating Israeli bombardment brought to a halt.

Because of the bombing, Lebanese ofTicials suspended 
Habib’s evacuation negotiations, in which they act as 
intermediaries with the PLO. White House spAesman 
Larry Speakes said Reagan emphasized to Begin that 
Habib's efforts had been halted “ when they were at the 
point of success.”

“ The president expressed his outrage over this latest 
round of massive military action”  and “ made it clear that 
it is imperative that the cease-fire in place be observed 
absolutely in order for negotiations to proceed,”  Speakes 
reported.

Wazzan said the “ unwarranted and unprovojeed”  air 
attacks were “ clear proof that Israel is determined to 
destroy”  Beirut.

The United States joined the other 14 members of the 
U.N. Security Council in unanimous approval Thursday 
night of a resolution demanding strict observance of a 
cease-fire and Israeli cooperation in allowing U.N. ob
servers to operate in Beirut.

The Security Council also demanded Israel lift its three- 
week-old blockade of food, fuel and water to west Beirut, 
but Israeli soldiers continued to bar these supplies from 
the Moslem-dominated sector today.
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Rain on the way
By The Associated Press

Scattered afternoon and evening showers were 
forecast today for portions of Southeast Texas, far 
West Texas and western sections of the Panhandle.

Forecasts called for hot and dry weather for the 
entire state with the chance of showers being slight.

Highs were to be mostly in the mid to high 90s with a 
few readings around or slightly above 1(W aloi^ the Rio 
Grande in South Texas, the Big Bend area of Southwest 
Texas and along the Red River in extreme North 
Texas Lows tonight will be in the 70s and low 80s.

Some showers were reported in the El Paso area 
early today while the rest of the slate had clear skies 
and warm temperatures

Early morning temperatures were mostly in theTDs 
with a few readings in the lower SOa in Central Texas
Extremes ranged from 60 at Marfa to 83 at Fort Worth

WEST TEXAS FORECAST
W id e ly  gcB tlv rvd  th u n d *r» H > rfm  w t t i  of m e Peco$ R iv e r t to U te d  

m u n d e rs io rrrn  M g t of the  PecoB H i9hs n ea r 90 P en h en d le  to  r>eer 101 6>o 
dend  Lo iiv t m id  90k n o r th  to  m id  ^  e x tre m e  south

Official says Abilene bank 

suffered $5 million deficit
ABILENE (A P ) — Abilene National 

Bank says it had a $5 million deficit in its 
capital equity fund on June 30 and the new 
chairman of the bank says any such deficit 
is “ typically a sign that the bank is in
solvent.”

The chairman, Robert Semple, suc
ceeded Don Eamey in the job after the 
bank was taken over Aug. 6 Mercantile 
Texas Corp., a Dallas-baaed holding 
company that owns 23 banks. The takeover 
came after federal regulators said the 
bank was in danger of faihar.

Eamey, in a campaign attacking a story 
The Dallas Morning News published July 9 
about loon problems at the bank, said the 
bank was “ not in jeopardy”  and was 
“ strong, solvent and financially sound.”

Semple said Thursday that the June 30

Mexicans protest 
60% inflation

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Thousands of 
demonstrators marched throgh 
downtown Mexico Citv Thursday n i^ t 
pretesting the cost of living that has 
soared v^th an Inflation rate of 60 
percent.

An estimated 6,600-10,000 people 
carrying banners and chanting anti- 
government slogans tied up rush-hour 
traffic for an hour beginning at 5:10

&m. The march ^ a n  at the 
onument to the Rsvohition, tuned 

onto Paseo de Refonna, the city’s 
majiM’ boidevard, and ended at the 
Labor Miidstry.

Many banners read, “ Down with 
Prlcos,UpwlthWagea.”

H ie march waa M  by hundreds of 
menbers of the Mexican Unified 
Sodallst Party earryliig rod-end-yallow 
baonai* daeoratod with amMems of the 
hanuaar and sickle. The party, 
Mexico’s largaat left-wing groi9 , won 
six percent of the vole in uie ganeral 
eleetlenJuiyA

The ruling Institutional 
RevotuUonary P i ^  won T4 percent^

icetteredwith the

deficit is listed in a document stating the 
bank’s condition as of that date, but the 
statement wasn’t signed until Tuesday and 
reflects information not known to bank 
officials June 30.

Semple said that after the newspaper’s 
story, examiners from the U.S. conh^ler 
of the currency office identified loans they 
considered as potential losses. He said the 
bank wasn’ t notified of these until one to 
two weeks before the takeover.

Because of the newly identified potential 
loan losses, the statement of the bank’s 
condition as of June 30 had to reflect $37 
million set aside to cover the possible 
losses, he said. That figure is $32 million 
more than had been alloted for that pur
pose and dropped the overall ca^tal 
equity figure to a deficit of $5 million, he 
said.

The terms for the federal approval of 
M ercantile ’s aquisition of Abilene 
National included that Mercantile Texas 
would immediately pump $20 million into 
the bonk.

“ The federal regulators’ pMlosophy Is 
that a bank should always have sufficient 
capital to support the level of loans, other 
investments and deposits,”  Semple said. 
“ And they felt Abilene National did not 
meet that requirement. ”

Semple said that with the capital from 
Mercantile Texas, Abilene National’s total 
equ i^  capital la now about 115 mUlloa He 
noteif that that does not include money that 
might be recovered from tbe reserve for 

, losm losses, he said

la  addition to tbe money added by 
. Mercantile, the bank also got a five-year, 

550 • million deposit from tbe Federal 
Deposit tamuraacc Corp. FDIC officials 
said that the terms of tbe deposit — ac
cording to an estimated based on current 
rates — mean the loss of H I  million in 
interest for tbe FDIC.

, Sonmlesaid be ieaw areo f Boindieatlon 
that Ewnsy and the other bank ofBcere 
knew on June 10 dr In early July that the 
bank’s condition was as bad as portrayed 
In the statement of eonditloa nlsd Wed
nesday. Bam sy could not be reached for 
comment Thursday.

Accordlag to Eamey, AbUene National 
St tao nmlion la dwoosits tbe day the 
lUas Morning News story was pebliabed. 

and be b ln iiM  the ita r f  fcr the flood m

lost

Ism m r 'said the story 
exaggerated the bank's loan proMenas.

Men's Jeans

1 3 “
Rng. $1S. The ever populcx boot jeon In 100% 
cotton 'NoFoult* denim  has 5 pocket western 
style. Sizes 28-42 In slim anol regular cut

Boys' Jeans

8 “ to 1 2 “
■eg. 10.50 to $15. Boys' 1-7 ore r e g ^  or sUm 
western flare Jeans In 00% cottorv2(Tlfc poly. 8-14 
an d  students'25-30 reguler or sHm boot flares In 
100%cot1oa
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Editorial
Lions Clubs are
knights of blind

Since its founding in 1917, Lions Clubs International has been 
best known for its help to the blind and sight-impaired. The ef
forts of Lions Clubs in this area gained even greater impetus in 
1925, when Helen Keller asked the Lions to become her 
“ Knights of the blind in the crusade against darkness.”

The more than 1.3 million Lions in 153 countries worldwide 
now help the deaf as well as the blind; build and mantain com
munity facilities such as parks and playgrounds; sponsor voca
tional training in underdeveloped countries; drill wells and pro
vide food in drought-stricken areas; and in countless other 
ways fulfill their commitment to community service.

Bl T K V K N  W H II^K  helping others. Lions continue to be 
“ knights of the blind ” In the United States, for example. Lions 
operate or largely support the majority of the country’s eye 
banks Last year, more than 14,000 people had their sight 
restored with corneas provided to hospitals by Lions’ eye 
banks.

The Lions of India, with financial assistance from the Lions of 
Europe and the U S., yearly operate dozens of “ eye camps,” 
where thousands of people are helped with everything from eye 
glasses to cataract operations.

Aided by a grant from the Lions Club International Founda
tion (LCIF), the Lions of Hawaii, the Philippines and Indonesia 
have worked with Helen Keller International in its efforts to 
combat nutritional blindness (xerophthalmia), which affects 
2.50.000 children a year in Asia alone

\OH DO LIONS forget the immediate needs of their own 
communities Literally millions of people have received free 
eye examinations and glasses courtesy of the local Lions Club 
Those already blind have been given braille typewriters, white 
canes, guide dogs and a variety of other aids to mobility, educa
tion and employment Many public libraries also owe their 
large-print bwk collections to the generosity of Lions 

In these and many other ways. Lions have kept faith with 
Helen Keller and remain her “ Knights of the Blind”

A r o u n d  t h e  R i m
Kt < I ir r ( II \\

Dusk

Thi' aid m;in sat or the unpainted 
front (xirch of the little five room 
tr.ime hoine where he had raised 
se\en children, watching the younii 
son of his eldest daughter play in the 
dost underneath the live oak tree 

All his children were grown now, 
gone their separate ways, and he 
obstinately resisted their efforts to 
pi'rsuade him to move from the old 
home plate into town where, they 
insisted, he would be "happier '

There's nothing there for me, " he 
thought to himself as he watched the 
youngster catch doodlebugs in the 
&h,ide Tve always liked it here, and 
I can lake my walks without someone 
watching me like a durn mother hen 
Kesides, I finally gave in and got that 
blamiHl telephone, so the kids can 
chifk up on me when they like 
you d think I was their kid instead of it 
txung the other way around

locusts, watching the chickens 
lashing about the yard in pursuit of 
lunebugs and thinking about times, 
p*‘ople and places past With nightfall, 
he d raise his tall, lanky frame out the 
straight backed. twine bottomed 
chair and go inside to his concave nest 
of a tied

The youngster, who had tired of 
disturbing th»- doodlebugs in their 
dusty funnel shaped homes and was 
enticing the chickens to follow a 
IxKikless fishing lure through the 
grass, came out here often The two of 
them sometimes sat on th«- porch and 
lowered a string into a coffee can of 
captured grasshoppers, fishing " and 
catching their multi-colored quarry 
when they grasped the lifeline with 
SIX legged desperation

He wasn't sure exactly why. hut he 
had always resisted change When the 
kids were growing up during the 
depression — minus their mother, 
who was killed in an early automobile 
accident there hadn't ever been 
ejiiMigh mixiey for the convienences. 
and now he was fast approaching 70 
and very s<>t in his ways He got along 
Tine w ith what he had. and he guessed 
maybe the kids and grandkids kind of 
enjoyed g(»ng back to the old ways 
when they visited

IIK SI’ AT an amber stream of 
(JarreH's Sweet Snuff through a crack 
in the porch into the dust below, 
disturbing the border collie lying in 
th«‘ shade underneath Maybe he 
should have changed things some — 
he still drew his water by hand out jf 
an old well, there was no air con
ditioning. and an old outhouse was 
still in use out back — but he liked 
things that way It was all he'd ever 
known, except for his visits to the 
children, and he saw no reason to 
change it

(>h, he d bought a radio several 
years ago. but atx>ut the only time he 
listened to it was to hear which of his 
old friends were in the hospital now

His favorite spot around the house 
was the porch — he'd sit there for 
hours in the evening, listening to the
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Is if Reagan's re ce ssio n ?

A year ago. Congress enacted what 
was billed as the biggest tax cut in 
history a three-year measure 
serving as the cornerstone of 
President Reagan's economic 
program At the time, hopes were 
high that It could produce a quick 
reversal of tlx- economy's declining 
fortunes It didn't Today, 
Reaganomics is almost universally 
regarded as not merely a disap
pointment, but a disaster 

That p»-rception isn't hard to un- 
derstaixi The prime rate is 15 per 
cent, the unemployment rate is 9 5
perceat, and the IW3 federal budget
deficit threatens to exceed $140
billion Tfx- economy is in the worst 
riH-ession since the 1950s 

But this administration's economic 
rtx'ord is not all gloom It's easy to 
forget that at one point in Jimmy 
( arter's term, the annual inflation 
reached 18 percent - raising, for the 
first lime in the United Slates, the 
prosjx-ct of Weimar-style hyperin
flation It's easy to forget only 
tx'cause in the first half of 1982 in
flation was down to an annual rate of 
5 1 percent

I Sl Al l Y. T IIO K .II, when the 
youngster decided to go fishing, he 
went up to a small stock tank past a 
tree where the old man's World War I 
helmet lay rusting among other 
memorabilia of a full life Sometimes 
the old man would go along, sitting on 
the bank beside the homemade diving 
board his boys had built and watching 
with bright eyes from underneath his 
sweat-stained felt hat as the boy 
wrestled with his half-pound versions 
of Mohy Dick

From his visits to the tank, the boy 
had decided that the old man loved to 
fish - he was actually indifferent to 
the idea, but when the youngster 
bought him a jar full of long-dead 
pickled minnow fishbait for a 
Uhristmas present, he accepted it 
gracetullj. a smile creasing his face 
below his hawk like nose. He kept the 
jar on his fireplace mantle until the 
boy forgot about it, then threw it away 

he was tired of looking at the ac
cusing. unseeing black eyes of the 
scaly dead critters

n iK  Cl RRKNT downturn has been 
latH’led the "Reagan recession. " but 
the President didn't inherit a healthy 
economy It was Jimmy Carter who 
intnxluced Americans to the 21 5 
percent [wime rate a record that 
still stands In Carter's last year in 
office, the consumer price index rose 
by H percent And the long-term 
problem of economic stagnation goes 
hack at least two decades 

The price of progress against in
flation has been high unemployment 
But this IS inevitable .Since 1974. in
flation has averaged 94 percent per 
year It should come as no surprise

that the transition from chronic in
flation to price stability is painful: 
Miscalculations based on the ex
pectation of continuing inflation result 
in bankruptcies, forclosures and 
layoffs. But the only alternative to this 
unpleasant adjustment is ac
celerating inflation, and eventual 
ruin

Reagan has also been plagued by 
p«'rsislently high interest rates 
These, t(», are a product of past in
flation. not current “ light money " or 
large deficits If the F ^ era l Reserve 
Board were to loosen its grip on the 
money su|iply, interest rates would 
surely jump as wary investors acted 
to protect themselves against a new 
Ixiut w ith inflation.

Nor IS there any historical basis for 
blaming the current rates on 
Reagan's "record" deficits. (His 1963 
deficit probably will be less than 
(ierald Ford's 1976 figure as a share of 
national output.) During his first 
three years in office, Carter cut the 
deficit by 60 percent, in real terms 
His reward was a dramatic increase 
in the prime rate Despite Reagan's 
growing deficits, interest rates have 
steadily declined since he took office

The obvious explanation for the high 
exist of credit is America's recent 
history of inflation For several years, 
as inflation outstripped expectations, 
real interest rates lagged behind 
prices Lenders learned to expect 
inflation and to charge a premium for 
the use of their funds Under 
standably. they still aren't convinced 
that this time the Federal Reserve 
Board really means business Until 
they are. the rates will stay up

Tlie administration's program is a 
formula for long-run prosperity, not 
short run stimulation. Besides 
slowing inflation, it has addressed two

other crucial problems 
The first is the growing appetite of 

the federal government, which diverts 
rt'sources away from productive uses. 
In 1965, about 13 percent of 
Americans' personal income went to 
Washington, today, about 20 percent 
does TTie economy's problems, not 
coincidentally, have multiplied during 
the same period Reagan’s spending 
and lax cuts are intended to arrest 
l>eviathan's growth — though not, 
unfortunately, to reverse it.

RI-^GAN HAS also dealt with a 
saore wibUe bat m  laaa dbbcwwai
thredt This Is the recent dramatic 
rise in marginal tax rates, par
ticularly on middle- and upper-level 
taxpayers, who are the source of most 
savings and investment. Until the 
second stage of the tax cut took effect 
in July, a married taxpayer with two 
children and an income of $50,000 a 
year, living in California, faced a 
marginal rate of 57 percent. The same 
taxpayer would pay 51 percent in West 
Germany, 49 percent in Japan. 36 
percent in Switzeland, and 28 percent 
in France.

The likely effect of these high U.S. 
rales is destructive Anyone who has 
to pay more than half of the next 
dollar he earns in taxes is thus en
couraged either not to earn it or else to 
shelter it in some wasteful, loophole- 
protected scheme Either way, the 
economy suffers.

Reagan's program is intended to 
spur growth through the only reliable 
means known; a stable currency, a 
tolerable level of taxation and a free 
private sector Will it work? Of course 
it will work But given the impatience 
of Congress and the public, the more 
pressing question is this: Will it have 
the chance’

Jack Anderson
4- v{~. y   ̂ ■'ŷ  ^

The youngster's mother arrived, 
and after a brief chat, they left. The 
old man sat in his chair on the porch 
until darkness creeped into his 
domain from the east, then went in
side

The thought that he would die a few 
years later never crossed his mind — 
neither did the idea that the youngster 
would grow up to remember him with 
love and write about him

BEIRUT—-The overcast of war — a 
blinding, choking, churning thun- 
derhead of smoke and sulfur — ap 
parently has somewhat affected the 
vision of my press colleagues.

They have tended to see the forces 
of Yassir Arafat as heroic, war-to-the- 
death defenders fighting against 
Israeli aggression The truth is less 
ex halted

The massive Israeli onslaught, 
which roared into Beirut and swept 
before it Arafat's stunned, m igalign^ 
troops, may have been execssive. But 
the Palestine Liberation Organization 
came to Lebanon II years ago as 
armed encroachers, uninvited and 
unwanted — terroritsts who came to 
dinner and refused to leave.

They turned Beirut into a 
devastated city long before the 
braelis arrived to finish the job. PLO 
militiamen helped themselves at 
gunpoint to what they wanted. They 
used the electricity and water, the 
roads and schools without paying 
taxes.

They moved into homes and 
buildings, sometimes confining the 
owners to a small comer of their own 
homes <r kicking them oat aMogatbar. 
It wasn'tuncMMKMi for PLO tn o g i to 
confiaeato autonoUian la tfw stoaato, 
making atadden pedestriaai of Um  
sUndad owners.

On my way to Arafat’s hsadquar-

with fear, quickiy agreed and watched 
in dismay as the PLO drained his gas 
tank I had to appeal to Arafat's high 
command to give back a quart of gas 
so he could drive me to my hotel.

I found Yassir Arafat in his 
basement bunker, smiling serenely, 
surrounded by the shattered rem
nants of Ms forces. He had the ad
vantage of being bom ugly. For ugly 
he was — stunted and ungainly, with a 
hint of deformity. This apparently has 
given him a compensating 
enlargement of brains, tenacity and 
guile.

He seemed to revel in his ugliness, 
to carefully cultivate an unkempt 
look. His scuffed, gray-jowled ap
pearance and macho, cliwotic style 
appeared to be purposeful, adding an 
aura of (bams to his presence. I 
wondered idly how he managed to 
maintain his scraggy stubble con- 
stantljbas if he hadn't shaved for five 
days.

tars, a PLO guard nudged my tmri 
driver with a rifle and asked fI for some 
gasoHna, The drtvar, Ms fee# wMte

ARAFAT 18 a magntficient fraud 
who nude sweeping exaggerations 
with the air of a nun of destiny. He 
took HM on a personal tour of a 
hospiUl that had baea atnick by an 
braek abeil. Ha showad me films of 
IvaaH bombings. He spoke to me 
Mtensely about the p U ^  of tte  

'  Palestlfllan people.
Ha aosUy convinced me that the 

Palestinians are a tragic people. But I 
lefl Lebnnon with the feeling that the 
PLO haa aMraly added to thtor

Billy Graham

Not too young  
to accept Christ

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am only 
nine years old. Am I too young to 
accept Christ into my life? — N.W.

DEAR N.W.: No, you certainly are 
not. Jesus loves you, and he wants to 
come into your heart.

On one occasion a group of children 
were brought to Jesus. His disciples 
were disturbed by this and wanted 
them to leave, but Jesus replied, “ Let 
the little children come to me, and do 
not hinder them, for the kingdom of 
heaven belongs to such as these” 
(Matthew 19:14) One of the Apostle 
Paul's most reliable helpers was a 
young man named Timothy. Paul 
reminded him that "froni infancy you 
have known the Holy Scriptures, 
which are able to make you wise for 
salvation through faith in Christ 
Jesus”  (2 Timothy 3:15). Timothy 
apparently came to know Christ an an 
early age.

So don't let the fact that you are 
young keep you from (Thrist — instead 
learn to follow him right now. I hav<> 
met many, many adults who havt 
come to know Christ late in life, and 
have said they would have given 
almost anything to ha ve come to know 
him when they were young.

Here is how you can receive Christ 
— and how anyone, regardless of age, 
can receive him into their lives. First, 
you need to understand that you are a 
sinner in God's eyes and you need to
be forgiven of vour sins The Bible 
says, "For all have sinned and fall
short of the glory of God”  (Romans 
3:23)

Then you need to realize that God 
has m a ^  it possible for you to be 
forgiven and for you to come into a 
personal relation^ip with him. He 
sent Christ to die on the cross for your 
sii». What must you do? You must

very nice gift. I paid for it, and 1 offer 
it to you as a free gift. But how does it 
become yours? It only becomes yours 
if you reach out and receive it In the 
same way God has done everything to 
provide you with the gift of salvation.

Mailbag
Carol Danie l  
is com m ended
Dear Editor:

I wish to commend Carol Daniel for 
her Around The Rim column of 
August 1, 1962 It is clear, concise, 
thorough, and without bias. It gives a 
lift to the spirit, indeed hope

Sincerely yours, 
MS DORIS BOND 

2001 Alabama

Elditor's Note: Tlie column was 
about the ERA.

Arafat's forces not heros

tragedy.
It has been accorded the status of a 

govemment-in-exile by the United 
Nations. It is actually a confederation 
of revoiutionarieB — more than 40 
different factions — wMch sometimes 
turn their guns on each other. In 
structure, the PLO resembles the 
American Mafia, with its rival but 
affiliated families.

IRONICALLY, the PLO has been 
training revolutionaries to overthrow 
the same governments which support 
and finance it. I found evidence trfiMs 
in the rubble of an abandoned PLO 
outpost. The fleeing fighten had laft 
behind paa^Mrts, training certificatea 
and other documents which proved 
that they were part of a worldwide 
communist conspiracy to spread 
terrorism throu^tout the Western 
world.

Strewn among the wreckage I found 
papers linking the PLO  to 
revolutionary movements in Europe, 
Asia, Africa, South Amorica, and of 
course, the M iddle Best. The 
pas^orts siMwad the PLO agents hsd 
traveled axtoneively throuniout the 
West

I picked off the floor e  tramptod 
pertUlcato attosflaf that A bA ite  
Midtammad had roceivad military 
training in Bm I Oem any. (Jndar a 
nearby pito of dobrio I found nnoihor 
document wfeidi appeared to be a 
Hungarian osrtlflento iaanad to tho

I later spoke to a PLO field com
mander who said he had received his 
military training In the Soviet Union. 
He completed a six-month course, he 
said, with a thousand revoluUonariet 
from several Western countries.

Rank-and-file PLO fighters toid me 
they had trained in Lebanon with 
“ fereigners”  who later had returned 
to take the revoiutlan to their 
hometanda.

The Israelis showed me a document 
which they said was the minutaa of a 
meeting between the PLO'a Arafat 
and Soviet Foreim  Minister Andrei 
Gromyko. According to the laraeU 
tranalation, the two men addreaaed 
one another as "comrade,’ ’ and 
Arafat reported on bis efforts to 
promote Soviet intcreot In the Arab 
world.

At one point, Arafat plaadad with 
Ms Soviet supplied: “ b n ’t this an
iitJusticc, connradt, that I should 
stand facim  ths moat advaaead 
American weaponry with prtmtttvo 

whoroas the PoHsario haaweapons,
the most advaacod waapona 
mbsilas agaiiiBt stmpto Mornlorocoan
WMpOQi?'

The truth Is that the PLO  had 
aaough military hardware to equip a 
fonudafale modarn anny. la  brasi, 1 
saw vast atockpiko of woapoas wMeh 
ths IsrasUs had caplurod from iha 
rotraating Psisstliiisas. It was mors 
than they could possibly ■saimilsta.

But that Is aaother story, which 1 
willtakouplaalatarooluma.
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TAlJtING TO BEGIN — President Ronald Reagan talks 
to Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin from the 
White House with Secretary of State George Shultz

Reagan rebukes Begin
Calls attack 'needless destruction'

W ASHINGTON (A P )  — A fter 
muffling criticism of Israel for weeks. 
President Reagan publicly expressed 
outrage over its attacks on west 
Beirut because he felt “ enough is 
enough,'' a senior White House officiai 
says.

A stern-faced Reagan taiked with 
Israeii Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin by telephone for 10 minutes 
Thursday, saying the bombing and 
shelling of west Beirut imperiled the 
peace talks at a crucial stage and 
caused “ needless destruction and 
bloodshed"

Reagan told the prime minister that 
Israel's latest attack — the fiercest 
yet in the nine-week war — was ex
cessive and out of proportion, ac
cording to the White House official 
who requested anonymity. “ Today 
was pretty direct," he said of 
Reagan's tone.

Until now, Reagan has been 
restrained in his public comments 
about Begin and Israel, fearing that 
criticism might make the volatile 
prime minister more defiant, and 
perhaps jeepardise ttaa efforts « f  
spfrtal-envoy PWflp 'HaMb for the 
evacuation of Palestinian guerrillas 
from west Beirut

The president's frustration ap
parently had been growing for weeks, 
on Aug 1 he told reporters, “ TMs 
must be resolved and the bloodshed 
must stop, " and added "I lost

patience a long time ago.''
After Thursday's attacks brought a 

halt to Habib's negotiations, Reagan 
placed the call to Begin, and later let 
aides make Ms criticism public.

“ It had just gone on ton long," the 
official said. “ Enough is enough, it's 
just gone beyond reason.”

As Reagan waited for his call to go 
through, he was called by King Fahd 
of Saudi Arabia, who expressed 
concern about developments in Beirut 
and asked the U n it^  States to do 
whatever it could.

WMte House deputy press secretary 
Larry Speakes said Reagan, in his 
conversation with Begin, 'em 
phasized that Israel's action halted 
Ambassador Habib's negotiations for 
the peaceful resolution of the Beirut 
crisis when they were at the point of 
success. The result has been more 
needless destruction and bloodshed

“ The president made it clear,” 
Speakes said, “ that it is imperative 
that the cease-fire in place be ob
served absolutely in order for 
negotiations to proceed. We un- 
derstsad the Israeli Csbioet has 
approved a new cease-fire which is in 
effect.

“ It must hold," Speakes said.

The press aide said Reagan had 
been shocked Thursday morning 
when he learned of the Israeli bom
bardment

Two administration officia ls.

Study sheds light on regrowth  
of severed fingertips, toes

VIASIIINGTON (A P ) — New animal studies show that 
mammals including humans, can regenerate the am 
putated tips of fingers and toes if the wounds are not 
repaired surgically

Dr Richard B. Borgens, a biologist at Purdue 
University's School of Veterinary Medicine, said Thur
sday that his work with mice indicates fingertip regrowth 
in mammals depends upon the location of the amputation 
and how the wound is treated.

And Dr Marcus Singer, a professor of anatomy at Case 
Western Reserve M ^ c a l  School, said research with 
monkeys shows similar results.

Reports over the past decade have noted severed 
fingertips growing back in hundreds of human children 
and a few adults within a few months. But there has been 
little systematic study of how this regeneration takes 
place. Borgens said in a telephone in terv i^ .

Scientists are interested in regeneration because, if it 
could be controlled, they someday might be able to help 
people reproduce new limbs and other body parts lost to 
accident or disease

Borgens said his work “ strongly suggests" that doctors 
not sew a skin flap over an amputated fingertip, a com
mon procedure, if the cut is above the first Joint from the
tip.

“ There is a debate among physicians now on whether to 
sew the finger up or leave it alone, particularly for 
children, ' Borgens said. "M y  work tends to support the 
side that says leave it alone and see if it grows back "

Borgens said previous work with humans and animals 
shows that closing the wound with a skin flap always 
results in no regrowth and just a stump remaining.

In a report published today in Science magazine, 
Borgens said he amputated the tip of one toe on each front 
paw of 20 anesthetized mice.

The researcher made 20 of the cuU above the first joint 
and left part of the structure from which the toenail 
grows The other 20 cute were further down the toe
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through part of the joint.
In 16 of the 20 foretoes ampiutated away from the joint, 

new tips regenerated and the toes returned to normal 
external appearance

In the rest of this group, and in 19 of the 20 cuts near the 
joint in the other set, healing produced only a blunt stump, 
the report said. Slight regrowth was noted in one digit of 
the last group

The researcher said that in the 16 cases of good 
regrowth, 10 had no toenail, three had abnormal nail 
growth and three appeared normal

Singer said his research at Case Western with about a 
dozen monkeys produced results similar to Borgens' mice 
studies.

“ We get regeneration if we don't cut too close to the 
joint," Singer said in a telephone interview

Borgens also said that “ there is a correlation between 
the level where you cut. and the tissue that remains, and 
what you get back.

“ If you leave a rudiment of what is cut in the remaining 
stump, such as a part of the nail bed or (foot) pad tissue, 
you will get that to grow back," he said.

In the human finger, he said, the bed of tissue out of 
wMch the fingernail grows extends below the skin almost 
to the first joint. If some of this bed remains after am
putation, there is a chance the nail will grow back, he 
added.

After all of these years of people noting fingertip 
regrowth in cMIdren, there has been surprisingly little 
research in the area," Borgengkaid.

Closed
Sundays
UntH A ftir  School Starts

Luncheon
W otkdayt — Monday thru Friday

Dinner
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House bans drilling for 
oil and gas in wilderness

looking on. The president told Begin a cease fire is im
perative in the Mideast.

speaking anonymously, said Israel's 
actions threatened to undermine 
relations with the United States.

"Every time we have fighting of the 
type we had today, it makes it im
possible for Habib to carry on his 
efforts,”  said one official. “ You don't 
invest all of that and see it lost 
because of the actions of your friends 
and expect that not to have an impact 
on your relationship One would think 
the Israelis are aware of that.”

Israeli Radio said the United States 
had warned it would drop out of the 
negotiations if the attacks continued, 
and that the Begin government 
decided to halt the strikes to keep the 
talks going

Speakes refused to say if Reagan 
raised any threat in his conversation 
with Begin. Sources who refused to be 
quoted by name said Reagan did not 
make any threats, such as to pull out 
of the negotiations or to cut off aid

"If there was (any threat), it was 
very diplomatic, " said one official, 
saying Reagan might have suggested 
that future attacks c(xild damage 
relaliooa.

Speakes said Reagan was aware 
before his conversation with Begin 
that an order already had been issued 
to halt the air strikes Twenty minutes 
after their first conversation. Begin 
called Reagan back to say a complete 
cease-fire — including ground shelling 
— had been ordered

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Environmentalists say House 
approval of a bill banning oil and gas drilling on millions 
of acres of federal wilderness land repudiates the Reagan 
administration's “ development-at-any-cost”  policies.

But industry groups are calling the House's 340-58 vote a 
“ severe setback to the nation.’ '

The House, reacting to the pro-development views of 
Interior Secretary James G. Watt, on Thursday approved 
the bill that would prevent any mineral leasing on some 
34.4 million acres of federal land in the lower 48 states.

The land includes 19.7 million acres that have been 
designated as wilderness preserves. The remainder is 
land that is under study for possible wilderness protec
tion.

But the bill still is far from final passage. While a 
similar bill, sponsored by Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., has been introduced in the Senate, no hearings 
have been held on it.

In addition, the chairman of the Senate Energy and 
Natural Resouces Committee, Sen. James A. McClure, R 
Idaho, is one of Watt's top congressional supporters.

Nevertheless, the chairman of the House Interior 
Committee, Rep. Morris Udall, D-Ariz., said he hoped the 
wide margin of the House vote would send “ a very strong 
signal " to the administration that it should keep oil rigs 
out of the wilderness.

Watt, speaking to reporters in New York after the vote, 
said, “ We're glad that there's some motion on the 
(Capitol) Hill."

But he indicated he was referring to his own limited bill 
to stop leasing and mining in wilderness areas for the next 
18 years, a bill that has been called a fraud by en
vironmental groups

P la n  s o u g h t  f o r  d e l i v e r y  o f 

m a i l  a f t e r  n u c l e a r  a t t a c k

Watt said he was unfamiliar with the bill approved by 
the House. The administration has taken no position on the 
House bill, declining comment to reporters.

And udall said the administration offered neither 
written nor spoken opinions on the measure at 
congressional hearings or private meetings with 
lawmakers.

The Natural Gas Supply Association called the House 
vote “ a severe setback for the nation."

“ The vote sends a clear s igna l... that the United States 
is not serious about developing its own energy resources

. and is thus willing to remain the potential victim of an 
oil cutoff from politically unstable regions of the world," 
said H.E. Wright, the association's chairman.

But Charles Clusen of the Wilderness Society said the 
House action was “ the most important conservation vote 
of the 97th Congress” and “ a clear repudiation of James 
Watt's development-at-any-cost policies '

"The message couldn't be clearer, and I hope James 
Watt takes notice," said Jay D. Hair, executive vice 
president of the National Wildlife Federation. “ The 
American people do not want their wilderness areas 
ravaged by haphazard exploitation and development."

The dispute over wilderness drilling has been sim
mering since shortly after Watt took office last year, when 
It appeared the secretary would move rapidly to op)en the 
wil^rness for mineral exploration.

Watt finally agreed to a moratorium on lease approvals 
until the end of 1982 to give Congress time to review the 
wilderness law

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Several ccxigressmen are 
ridiculing the Post Office's 
plan for delivering mail after 
a nuclear war, with one 
saying the proposal is "long 
on wishful thinking and short 
on reality "

But Jerry K Jones, the 
Postal Service's general 
manager for prevention and 
planning, told a House panel 
Thursday that the plan is 
needed, although he con
ceded that no one can predict 
conditions after a war 

The plan, developed in the 
1950s and revised last year, 
IS aimed at maintaining as 
much organization as 
possible so that service c(Xild 
be re<onstituted later, Jones 
said

Retired Rear Adm Gene 
R La Rexque said, however, 
that "while neither snow , nor 
rain, nor heat nor gloom of 
night will stay the postal 
couriers from the sw ift 
completion of their ap 
pointed rounds, nuclear war 
will '■

I.a R(X"(|ue, of the Center 
for Defense Information, 
added " Planning for life 
after a nuclear war is like 
planning to live in hell — no 
one has the foggiest notion 
what it will be like "'

Rep William Clay, D-Mo , 
commented that, "You re  
setting up an elaborate 
system just to end up 
delivering bills I think under 
the circumstances I wouldn't 
want a bill "

The manual establishes a 
chain of command so that 
the five regional post
masters general could take 
control if the Washington 
headquarters were unable to 
continue operati(xis 

The service would con
centrate on moving essential 
mail, and efforts would be 
made to assist other federal 
agencies in their operations, 
according to the plan 

Rep Mickey Leland, D- 
Tex., chairman of the House 
Post Office subcommittee, 
said he questions the need 
for such a plan It leads to 
the a.ssumption that the 
nation can survive a war, 
when instead there would be 
devastation if nuclear 
weapons were exchanged, he 
said.

But Joseph A Moreland, 
assistant associate director

of the Federal Emergency 
M an agem en t A g e n c y , 
responded that Leland 
seemed to be assuming ‘ "the 
worst possible scenario with 
the worst possible result '"

He said the intent of 
FEMA is to plan for the full 
range of possible disasters, 
both natural and manmade
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Lifestyle
Naomi Hunt: Howard County's new
extension agent- home economics

Howard County has a new 
county extension agent 
home economics. Naomi 
Hunt of Breckenridge moved 
to the Spring City last week 
to take over the position 
previously held by Janet 
Rogers who resigned in 
April.

By coming to Howard 
County, Ms Hunt was 
promoted to a larger county 
and more responsibilities in 
reaching people, county 
work and training agent 
trainees. She primarily will 
work with adults.

As an extension agent in 
the county, her duties are to 
help people improve their 
nutrition, increase their 
income and improve their 
family well being through all 
areas of home economics 
The areas are food and 
nutrition, clothing and 
t e x t i le s ,  housing
management, health and 
family stability

Ms Hunt will use a varietv

r

NAO.MI III NT 
...couiit> extension agent- 

home economics
of methods to reach pt'ople 
with the extension 
educational programs in
cluding holding seminars, 
workshops and short 
courses She also will 
p resen t  e d u c a t io n a l  
programs for clubs and 
utilize the mass media 

One of her pet projects is 
helping the disabled con
sumer and she ho[x's to work 
with SouthWt^it Collegiate

Institute for the Deaf in that 
area. Her experience in the 
textile industry and in 
energy conservation has 
spawned a high interest in 
those areas as well.

Ms. Hunt's broad array of 
experience is impressive and 
fully supports her in her 
goals She holds a bachelors 
degree in home economics 
from Colorado State 
Umversity in Fort Collins, 
Colo and a masters degree 
in fam ily management- 
consumer science with a 
minor in textiles from Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock. 
She is working toward a 
doctor's degree in the same 
field and school as h f  
masters.She also completed 
coursework at three other 
colleges and universities.

f’ rior to coming from 
Breckenridge to Howard 
County, she was an extension 
agent in Stephens County, a 
research assistant and 
leaching assistant at Texas

Louise Whitaker is nam ed  
Nurse of the Month for August

I (K ISK «M H  \KKTt 
nurse of mmilh

Uhcii oiH‘ t . ik o  , 1 w.irm  
.111(1 ple.iMiig (HTsoii.ility .imi 
.i(l(l> III il . 1 gciH'ious helping 
III eoMsiiler.il ion concern 
lender lo\ mg ( ,ire  ,ind 
dedu.ilion they come up 
with someone Itvil will make 
, 1 1 1  e \r  (‘llent nurse

The\ .ilso c.m come up 
willi i.otiise U h li.iker who 
re<cnth w.is named llospil.d  
Nurse III the Month lor 
August at II.ill Bennett
Memoi i.il I losjiit.il

U Imui mlormerl of the 
.lu.ird Ms Whitaker said 

W hen I got my lirst touch of 
nursing .is ,i student learner 
n the 1 listnlHitive Kducation 

I’r.igr.im at Big .Spring High 
s. tKiol I h.id no idea that I 
w.Hild oiM' d.iy lx‘ honored 
with this .iward Brnng a 
niifsi IS ni\ childhood dream 
..line Hue

I ir gin.illy Iroin Hamilton, 
s|ie 1-111 oiled in the School of 
\ IK .it lon.i I Nursing at

N e w ly w e d s  to  be h o n o re d  w ith  re c e p t io n
A re<cplion honoring Mark 

.111(1 Lyuba Tiller will be h*-ld 
Sunday 'n«n 2 to -t p m at 
the Fellowship Hall ol 
( (Kiboma ( hurch of ( hrist 

The eiKiple was married IK 'l M . m \  in th e  H o u se of 
^'eddings in Leningrad  
C ,S S H I dler returnr-d to 
Big .Spring No\ 10 to await 
tfw .irm.d 1)1 his wife He

resumed gi-.idu.ite studies at 
I iii\ (-rsily ol I'l-x.is m Ausl m 
I I I  .l.inu.iry Mrs TilU-r 
.drived in S.in Antonio 
Satiirdav

The (oujiU- met in 
Leningrad in tlie summer oi
PITS wbife Tiller was 
studying and Ir.iielmg with 
the ,Am(-ri(.m Institute lor 
Fori-ign Study ( in his lourt h

trij) to the Sm n-t I'nion. they 
.i(iplied lor [M'rniission to 
ni.irry Tlx- d.ite was set lor 
(K-l fo lullilling a re<|Uired 
two month waiting pr-riod 
rdler returned to Leningrad 
tor the wedding but had to 
leave his bride after a brief 
IxiiK-y miMin

Mrs Tiller is ttx- (laughter 
of Nikolai Alexandrovu-h

and V(-r.i (Ingorevna  
M.irlseinius ol Kro(xitkiri, 
I S S K

B&PW  ch a p te r  h o ld s  m e m b e rs h ip  event
A poolside pKiiic and 

mt-'-ling was attendfsl by 
rro-mtiers and guests of 
B’lsiness and I’rofessi.aal 
Womei. Tu«-sday evening at 
tb<- ( oronado Apartments 
!! . 'pd.ility Kc'im Alpha 
ki.iirison hosKxl the event 
and I ,mda Adams presided

Iwo iK-w m<-mtx‘rs were 
w 1-1(1 lined into Ih(- ( lull They 
wi ll- M.iia .Ann liavis and 
N.(ii(\ M(Kee Other
pr (I s p(- ( l i ve 111 t- rn be r s 
(M (-s(-nl w(-M -\ur(ii .1 T ovias. 
.Ali((- Wh(-I(ti(-I and
( . d h ( - i  UK- H . u  .1

Mi-nilx-ts. disiussed pi.ms

lor the March of Dimes 
WCsIlesI to b«- held Se|)t 12 
I tom 12d) (1 111 I I I  ( om.mche 
Tr.iil Park and the Big 
Spring Stale Hospil.il jin nic 
loi .1 unit o( patients Sept 14 
.d ti to p m also at 
( oni.mcbe Trail Park Plaas 
lor tfx- ( hristmas [virly to tie

R e b e k a h s  to

i n i t i a t e  t w o  

m e m b e r s SELECT GROUP -  FALL STYLES
I'he Big Spring Kebekah 

Vaxlge No 2K4 made plans to 
bold a covered dish supper 
and new member initiation 
Aug 17 (Hiring their meeting 
Tuesday evening

The supp<-r will b«* held ,it 
6 to p III Two members will 
be inti.iled into the lodge All 
menitx-rs are urged to Im‘ 
present and to bring a 
Covered dish

Memtiers reported 40 
visits made to the sick 
Following the business 
meet ing memtx-rs practn-ed 
the (iiving the Degree' 
ritual

50“/t0 OFF

Daniel Green
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2 0 %
Jacques Levine OFF
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Dear Abby

 ̂ Loudmouth lover tells too much

Tech University, a consumer 
affairs intern at Hoffman- 
LaRoche Pharmaceutical 
Co. in Nutley, N.J., and 
worked in a cotton grading 
laboratory in Plains Cotton 
Cooperative in Lubbock.

She also was an extension 
agent in Brisco County, a 
full-time farm homemaker 
on a cotton farm, assistant 
dietician at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo, 
a junior and senior high 
school teacher of home 
economics, math, english 
and physical education in 
Valdez, Alaska, and a 
Baptist Student Union 
director at Colorado State 
University

DEAR ABBY: My lover and I decided to live together 
before marriage, both having been married before. 
Although we love each other and get along well, there ia 
one area that I find destructive to our relationship.

My lover insists on talking about his many sexual ex
periences over the last 20 years. He always includes 
names, places and all the graphic details. I have pleaded 
with him to spare me these stories because they upset me, 
but he tells me anyway. He has even related some of these 
experiences to dinner guests, who are shocked at his lack 
of discretion.

Some of his past “ ladies” still live in our community,
ndland I have to face them. He still keeps their pictures, and I 

see him looking at them from time to time.
Since these affairs occurred while he was married.

some involved abortions. There were also instances in 
which he was accused of fathering children. I want to 
believe him when he says he has changed, but I feel 
threatened.

Can Don Juans mature and become faithful? Or will I be 
sorry if I go through with plans to marry Mm?

ANGRY AND UPSET 
DEAR ANG RY: Whether your lover will be faithful to 

you in Uie future Is not the point. The fact is that he seems 
obsessed — Indeed proud — of his numerous sleasy affairs 
of the past. Furthermore, knowing that It npsels you, he 
persists In talking about them. Will you be sorry If you 
marry him? Yes — unless he agrees never to mention his 
past again and keepi his promise, which seems highly 
unlikely.

Dr. Donohue

Doctors hit medical grand slam

When she isn’t involved in 
her extension duties, she 
enjoys spending time with 
her 16-year-old son Ken, a 
junior at Big Spring High 
School, and being involved in 
several hobbies including 
flying private planes

Howard ( ollege in BHid and 
graduated in 19(il Her goal 
IS to f>e the tx'st Lii-ensod 
Vocational Nurse possible 

She has the responsibility 
ol raising three children and 
of giving the patients en
trusted to her the best of 
care She jilaiis to eon 
(-(-ntr.ite on doing an ef 
l(xti\(‘ job in those area 
When her children are 
grown, she ho(H’s to IxK-ome 
a Regisl(-red Nurs(-

The i(-ceplion will be 
liosted by Mr and Mrs 
Rodney G Tiller, parents of 
the bridegroom, to honor the 
(oiiple .10(1 intr(Klu(-e the new 
Mrs T iller lo Iheit (riends 
.(11(1 l.iniiK

Dear Dr. Donohue: 
Several years ago I 
developed urinary tract 
inf(H-ti(«is. Numerous an
tibiotics were tri(Hl. I un
derwent many tests and look 
various medicati(His over the 
vears. I develo|ied a vaginal 
infection on lop of 
evi'i'v Ihiiig. I was a total 
mess. I was told I might even 
iie(-d an (Hitside h(M>kup (o 
m> urinary bladder lo let 
lhat rest and heal. F'iiiallv, 
afler many biopsies lo 
eliminate cancer as a cause. 
I was told I had tuberculosis 
of Ihc bladder. I was when 
all ol (his slarted.

I'\e had two years of in
tensive drug therapy for the 
bladder TK and am left with 
iiu iMivi-iiieiil side effec-ts. I 
am (I'v ing to adapt.

\flei starting Ihe TK drug. 
I noticed leg swelling, and 
m\ legs are still lousy. .-Ml 
the tests aie good, however. 
The d(H-(or calls my leg 
priiMem neuropathy and he 
said all he can offer me for il 
is svmpalhy. I hope you ran 
comment on all this for me. 
— Mrs l*.( R.

^Our very lengthy letter 
Ivad lolH'txmdensed, and I do 
Ik)(x- 1 got all the basic facts 
you pul in it I was very 
micresled in your story 
Arriving at a diagnosis of 
urinM-y btadder TB very 
tough challenge. When it is

done, it is a little like hitting 
a grand slam homerun over 
the diagnostic fence.

I am sorry it took so long 
for yours to be discovered. 
Really, you should be 
congratulating your per
sistent (toctors who finally 
came up with it. I am sorry, 
t(x). that you had to have the 
leg nerve problem 
(neuropathy). In a small 
number of people who must

take TB medication, there, 
can be nerve damage. That 
doesn't happen too often. As 
ill luck would have it, it 
happened to you.

Now, whether the nerves 
will get better is hard to say.
If a nerve has not been

totally wiped out, it may 
come back. But it does take 
time. Nerves grow and 
repair themselves very 
slowly. It s just the nature of 
Ihe tissue. If you want an 
expert opinion, see a 
neurologist.

Mini-Blinds

Woven Woods
•  65 Decorator Colorv 

•  No Inttallation Charge

ELROD’S
B06 Eatl Third

HEAD HUNTERS
1310 Austin 267-1861

Announces
The Association

FAE HALL
OPERATORS:

Erika VeU Sandy Webb
Judi McKinley Rose Hart

h(-l(l at the Brass Nail 
Bcsl.iiir.ini and Ihe (lub 
s( h()l.irshi|) |H'ograni also 
w (-i-(- discussed

Th(- next iii(-«-lmg will Im- 
Im-I(I ,S(-|)I 14 ,il 7 p III ,it Ihe 
t ^ i i a i l  Bun Apartment 
( i i i n n n i M i l v  Hixim

Pecan
and

Elm tree 
Spraying 
CALL:

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

Junior Jeans
CHIC-LEVI-W RANGLER-LEE
.... , *24*’
CALVIN KLEIN4ZENA...........*29”

•  •  •  •  •

CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT
All Back To  School Merchandlte

e a n  30% OFF
u n c t io n  Specials Good Thru Aug. 21st

206 N. Gregg 267 7093

P = j |  G r a n d  o p e n i n g !  | l = j

R o y a l  O p t i c a l , B ig  s p r i n g  M a ii

5 0 %

During our Grand Opening Celebration, come to The Eyewear Experts and choose 
from our huge seieaion of frames, (Including designer lines like Gloria Vanderbilt 

Oleg Cassini, and Christian Dior, among others), l l ie n  ta k e  B O H  o f f  t h e  prlcei 
Offer good only when a complete pair of glasses Is ordered and may not be 

combined with any other promotion.

t M b  o f f e r  a x p lT M  A u g u t t  2 8 ,1 0 6 3 .

iBoval Opticall
The Eyewear Experts

B ig S p rin g  Mall 267-6722
Opon All Day Saturday
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Farm
Record corn crop predicted...
WASHINGTON (A P ) — It's still several months from 

being in the bins, but the way it looks now, fanners are 
headed for a back-to-back record com harvest this fall.

Based on Agriculture Department surveys made as of 
Aug. 1, com production is expected to be 8.33 billion 
bushels, 1.4 Decent larger than the previous high of 8.2 
billion bushels produced in 1981.

The huge harvest could mean a further growth in U.S. 
grain stockpiles in the coming year and more downward 
price pressure on financially stressed farmers.

A department official, who asked not to be identified, 
said after the report was issued Wednesday that it 
"almost assuredly will bring more outcries from

...but prices may be 

lower than expected
Revised projections by the 

ill get
WASHINGTON (A P ) -

Agriculture Department show that farmers will 
substantially less money for com, soybeans and wheat 
than its experts projected less than a month ago.

Com prices at the farm, for example, may be as much 
as 12 percent less than the department projected on July 
13. Soybean prices might average as much as 10 percent 
below month-ago estimates, and 1962-83 wheat prices 
could be down 4 percent.

"The record U.S. feed grain harvest, prospects for 
another substantial buildup in stocks, and low-eligibility 
for price support loans, will put pressure on feed grain 
prices during 1962-83,’’ officials said Thursday.

On Wednesday, the department estimated this year’s 
corn harvest at a record 8.32 billion bushels, up 1.4 percent 
from the previous high of 8.2 billion bushels harvested in 
1981.

A record soybean harvest and a near-record wheatcrop 
a Iso were indicated.

The department aiso said the Soviet Union’s grain 
production and import needs have not changed from 
earlier estimates. The Soviet harvest is short for the third 
year in a row, meaning that record amounts of grain will 
have to be imported in 1982-83.

But the report said “ prospects are diminishing ” for 
additional sales of corn to the Soviet Union before the new 
crop is available for 1962-83 delivery.

The anaiysis said the huge harvest of corn and other 
feed grain “will boost the 1982-83 feed grain supplies by 12 
percent" from 1961-82.

Looking at com, the report said the average farm price 
for the marketing year to begin on Oct. 1 is expected to be 
$2.35 to $2.55 per bushel, compared to $2.50 to $2.90 
projected a month ago The average for 1981-82 was 
estimated at $2.50 per bushel.

If the supply and demand situation materializes as seen 
now, the carryover of old-crop corn on Oct. 1 will be about 
2.06 billion bushels With a record crop this fall, the corn 
inventory by Oct. 1,1963. could be 2.79 billion bushels, the 
report said

f Dawson farm tour
k ^  - *

scheduled Tuesday
The Annual Dawson County Farm Tour will begin at 2 

pm  next Tuesday and will leave from Sam Stevens Farm 
Equipment Business, North Lubbock Highway.

Guests speakers on this year’s tour will include Dr. 
Calvin Orr, nematologist and Dr. John Gannaway, cotton 
breeder with the Texas Agricultural Reaearch Center. 
Lubbock and Dr. James S iw k , area agronomist-cotton 
with the Texas Agricultural Extension Se^ice, Lubbock.

Tour stops include the following demonstrations: 
Ronnie Culp farm, offstation cotton research demon
stration; Donald Love farm, cotton verticillium wilt 
demonstration, Ross Barron farm, white weed control 
demonstration, Donald Volger farm, cotton variety 
demonstration; Duane Snell (arm, cotton variety 
demonstration and Larry Harris farm, cotton variety 
strength demonstration.

The farm tour is sponsored by the Lamesa Area 
Chamber of Commerce, Lamesa Cotton Growers and the 
Dawson County Subcmmittee of Crops chaired by 
Donald Volger. Other subcommittee members are; Lloyd 
Cline, Elwood Freeman, W.L. ''Buster" Snellgrove, Bob 
Hale, Bill Meares, John Palmore, Dale M erri^ , Herbert 
Green. D.V. Phipps, Jesse Stephms, Bradley Boyd, Ela 
Morris, Jim BMm, M.S ’ ’Mac" Sellers, E D. “ Bo” 
Adock, and Bobby Warren.

According to Joe E. Wise, County Extension Agent all 
area farm producers and interested agri-business people 
are invited to make this tour.

Crop report optimistic
LAMESA (SC) — H ie U.S. Department of Agriculture 

released its first estimate for the 1962 Texas cotton crop 
today.

Many industry experts were surprised at the optimistic 
prediction of 2.5 million bales. Although considered high, 
the ngure still represents a 56 percent decrease from the 
1981 harvest.

The USDA said of the 5.7 million acres of cotton planted 
in Texas this year, about 3.1 million acres would be 
harvested. The remaining acreage was lost to disease and 
violent weather, which destroyed more than 3.5 million 
acres of cotton on the High Plaina alone.

In Lubbock, a spokesman for sferrill Lynch said the 
U ^ A ’s optimistic report would weaken cotton prices at 
least temporarily when nurkets open tommorrow. He 
said cotton prices would likely remain depressed because 
world-wide demand was so low and cotton inventories, 
including huge carryovers from 1961 were high.

H 0  The Non-University
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818 v is im t tor the future 
SPRMGIng from Iho past

Gustafson noted that many producers apparently have 
reduced herds or have held back on expanding to help pay 
off debts — at least until more is known a l ^ t  the 1982 
harvest.

“ We re just approaching the beginning of harvest in 
some of the southern areas, and we won’t be getting into 
the harvest in the main Com Belt areas until September, 
October and November," Gustafson said.

It was the department’s first official production 
estimate for corn and a number of other key 1982 crops, 
including: Soybeans, a record 2.29 biliion bushels, up 13 
percent from 1981; cotton, 11.1 million bales, down 29 
percent; and total wheat, 2.77 billion bushels, down less 
than 1 percent from last year’s record.

The durum wheat harvest, much of which goes into the 
production of spaghetti and other pasta, was estimated for 
the first time this season at 144.2 million bushels, down 22 
percent from last year.

Other spring wheat also was estimated for the first time 
at 529.6 million bushels, up 4 percent from last year.

Winter wheat, which is pianted in the preceding fail, 
was estimated at nearly 2.1 billion busheis, down frac
tionally from the record 1981 harvest. That was down 
s li^ tly  from the July estimate of 2.12 billion busheis.

Overail, the department’s Crop Reporting Board said 
that 1982 U.S. crop harvests are rated at 117 percent of the 
base year 1977, which is used for comparison. That 
matched the record all-crops production index of 1981.

Com is the iargest and most valuable farm crop grown 
in the United States and, as livestock feed, is a vital 
element in the production of meat, pouitry and milk for 
American consumers.

FLfKlDED OUT — Robert Outley of Kansas City found 
the going a little lough last night as he tried to get inside a 
car at a downtown intersection. Heavy rain pounded the

city, flooding some streets with up to four feet of water 
and causing one drowning.

C o u r t  s a y s  w o m a n  c a n 't  p r o v e  s h e ' s  H u g h e s '  w id o w

HOUSTON (A P ) — A woman's claim that she is the 
widow of the late billionaire Howard Hughes cannot be 
substantiated because she never had a marriage license, 
an app(>ais court has ruled.

Alyce Hovsepian had contended that she and Hughes 
were wed June 6, 1946, in New Jersey and that their 
marriage was never terminated.

But justices of the court of civil appeals for Texas’ 14th 
Supreme Judicial District pointed out in their opinion, 
issued Thursday, that Ms. Hovsepian had no marriage

license and tnat New Jersey has never recognized com
mon iaw marriages.

The opinion, signed by Chief Justice Curtiss Brown, 
supported the decision by quoting from a deposition Ms 
Hovsepian filed.

" I  did not know anything about getting a marriage 
license," she said. “ I never applied for a marriage 
license I had no intention of getting a marriage license 1 
did not know anything about i t "

Friday the 1 3  th Sale

Wranglers
We-FanN
Bm I-CuI 
Sbt 21-40

'S Je  12.88
Reg. 16.88

Boys Mesh Knit Jerseys 
Sale 1.99 ong. 3.49to4.so

Sale Madrid Area Rugs

22x43 reg. 12.49.... Sale 5.99 

30x54 reg. 2 1 .9 9  . . . .  Sale 10.99

Sale Electric Ice Cream 
Freezer

6 qt. with wood tub 

reg. 4 3 .9 9  Sale 23.99

Western Shirts
Short Sleeve woven Poty/cotton Only. . .9.99 
Long  S le e v e  woven Poly/cotton Only. . 10.99

Mens
Sport
Shirts

PMtover knitt ani w« v* m  MUa, pMia. aa6 ceu4r im .
Sizes S-XL.

Sale 5.99 and 9.99 Orig. »i5 *i7

Mens Slacks
Sale 9.99 Orig. 15.99

100% PiNy sizes 30-38. Ss8d colors.

Sale Assorted 
Wall Pictures
reg. 29.99 to 10.99

Sale 23.99 to 5.99

Womens Size 
Blouses Sale

reg. 2 2 .0 0  to 16 .0 0

i
Sale 12.99 to 9.99

Save 30% to 50% o.
Selected Discontinued 

Draperies
reg. 40.00 — 99.99

Sale 29.99 -  69.99

Mens Fashion Jeans

reg. 2 1 .0 0  to 26 .0 0

Sale 9.99 and 16.99

Pt>y/cotton Mends. TwM tnd Dtnim toMtes. SIzts 28-36.

Oscillating Fans 30% off
16 ” reg. 39.99 Sale 27.99
12 ” reg. 26.99 Sale 18.99
9 ” reg. 19.99 Sale 13.99

Sale Junior Knit Tops 
In Stripes and Solids.

reg. 16.00 Sale 9.99

Sale Junior Prairie 
Coordinates

Blouses -  ‘ 27 & *28 
Skirts -  >25
Sale 16.99

Entire Stock of white 
percale sheets.

Twin and Full

reg. 5 .9 9  to 7 .9 9

Sale 3.99

JCPenney

1
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Rough week 
for Texas
36 died in w ho f  o ff ic ia l  

calls a 'reign o f  te rro r '

By I’ llll. BRASHKR 
Assoi ialed Press Writer

A sudden outbreak of mass murder and the grisly 
discovery of victims of crimes in the past months has 
left Texas in the grip of what the state s chief law 
enforcement officer calls "a  reign of terror.

The death count reached 36 in five days.
The victims include bodies of persons killed earlier 

and discovered hidden in a well in North Central Texas 
and in shallow graves in the Houston area as well as 
mass murder incidents at Fort Worth and Grand 
Prairie

The death count began late Saturday when Hill 
( ounty officers began digging into an abandoned water 
well neai the small North Texas town of Blum.

I'here were four mass murders by Tuesday, in
cluding one with as many as 22 victims and by 
W(‘dnes(liy morning piilice had arrested four men and 
killed om‘

The (xitbreak ol killings are •shocking” and 
I rusti aliiig according to Col James Adams, 

director ol the I'exas Department of Public Safety.
W e  re lairly etfective, " Adams said of the state's 

law enloici ment. but when you see where one man 
allegedly murdered 22 people you just have to 
rey ogiiize that police are unable to protect the public to 
the extent the pyiblic is entitled It is frustrating ”

■ ( rime is creating a reign of terror in our cities,” 
.Adams said, quoting Supreme ( ourt Chief Justice 
Warren Burger

On Monday morning, the bhxxly trail moved north 
from Blum A.; ttie workweek was beginning in the 
Dallas sulHirbof ( irand Prairie, an enraged 49-year-old 
truck driver gunned down six people at three places 
w here he worked, police said 

Polo e said John Parish, who died in a hail of police 
bullets carelully planned his attacks Friends of 
Parish siitd he believ(“d he was mistreated at work — 
th.it he was tired of tx-ing pushed around. " they said 

Parish s boss du-d as he sat at his desk 
the man otiMously had an agenda,” police chief 

D.nid Kiinkle .said of Parish ■'He had a mission to 
<i( (omplish

■ lot STON Poi.K  K said, however, a bus mechanic 
sus(>ey|ed of 22 murders in Texas, Michigan and 
( aiiada pii ked his victims at random, over a lO-year 
[XTIod

(iflu ers foiin<l the remains of a 25 year-old woman 
el.id 111 a bra and one storking and a second woman's 
body cl.id m panties and a bra this week The victims 
were among nine women Coral Kugene Watts. 28. has 
admitteyf having strangled over the past year and a 
half pyihcesaid

Stale District Judge floug Shaver said Watts also is 
suspei lixl of St,liking and killing women in Austin and 
(i.iKeeton lexas Del rod. Ann Arbor and Kalamazoo, 
Mil ti .mil Windsor. Ontario all because "he 
tielieyes women are evil

Ann Ai tor police say they asked Houston authorities 
to watrh tWaUa after hm movad to Houaloo trot
\li< teg.in III .Api il IW I

Wluil ti.ippens here is that he goes out looking (or 
people lo ^lamp out evil, and the evil always to him 
aptxMi's in wom«‘n according to Jerome N Sherman. 
.1 rim e.il (i^vi hologisl who interviewed Watts in jail
l.isl month

Me s,iid tie has tieen try ing to help the world since he 
w.is very young try ing to stamp out evil

Ileadlini's shitted back to North Texas Tuesday 
where a mother found her son's decapitated and 
sexually mutilated body at Fort Worth Police 
ri-sfHinding to her call found four more bodies next
diNir

Junetl Bryant told police she found her 31 year-old 
son Ku ky l>‘e with his severed head tucked under an 
arm Mis (lenis and testicles were found elsewhere in 
IN ' house

The as,s,iilant stabbed tN- victims repeatedly and 
may have sNit ,ind strangled them as well, police said 

Police in Wichita, Kan , arrested Larry Keith 
Botiison. i'v of F ort Worth W ednesday morning while 
N- was sli'etmig m a car behind a church F'ort Worth 
[xilice were (ailed after identification papers belonging 
to some (k the I ly e y nil ms were f (Kind on him

E ig h t  g i r l s  e n t e r  c o n t e s t

< OLOItADO ( ITY S< Fight Mitchell County girls 
have pul their names on the dotted line to enter the Miss 
Mitchell (ounty ( ontest in conjuctKXi with the ” 101” 
C elebration Aug '28

I N'V .ire 17 year old Mickey Palmer, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs NW Palmer 15-year-old Dena Smith, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs (Jary Cranford, 15-year-oW Shelia Ben- 
Lson daughter of Mr and Mrs Bob Bentson, 14-year-old 
Lisa (iarner. granddaughter of Mr and Mrs Willie 
(iarner. arxl 14 year old Shannon Perkin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Kick Perkin

From lairaine. the three contestants are Stephanie 
McAdams. 17, daughter of Mr and Mrs R.K Rickard, 
Karen Harmon, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Robert Har
mon, and Debby Brown, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Doyle 
Mayes

( hariman of the contest portion of the ” 101'' Celebration 
IS Bobliie Steakley, who reminds Mitchell County 
residents the contest is open to girls 13-18 years of age

y  > T '' *  APPLIAM^J
k n D iaco tJ^T

9A3 oaol 1700 OnCOO ■  lO  T B M

L itton  M o al-ln -O n«  
w ith  EvenW avo C ooking

i~","" " i T '  'V''ee> co(K,s l(KW lo ,.HCy p,
Onf icn yoi. r orv-rtixti Ol iwn />n<t xoo m ihird loo« M 
yon (rK)fc Vko CooIi KnrI Vari 

f hnvc fhn r.cjht pnwri nel 
t n,j If), Ovofy food fliq  oaxy 
f l.'an I S ( 11 It infortor

SFX'ONI) MAN CHARGED — Jerry Van Pendfey 
became the second man charged with murder In 
c(Kinecli(Mi wilh the discovery of skeletal remains 
inside a Hill County well — one of several alleged mass 
murders which (M-rurrrd or came to light in Texas this 
week, police say.

Al'TIIORITIKS IN Hillsboro working the Blum 
skeleton search are holding two men in connection with 
those slayings

Henry Burton Merrill, a 52-year-old recluse 
described as "a  mountain man," is jailed on murder 
charges A Cleburne man, Jerry Van Pendley, was 
arrested Wednesday and charged with murder 
yesterday Authorities .said the victims were friends or 
(irinkmg buddies of Merrill.

The mass murders demonstrate the need for stiffer 
sentences or even capital punishment, Adams said. “ I 
just feel we really have to restore certain and prompt 
penalities for criminal conduct," he said.

Adams said he ".saw a ray of light" in the execution 
in Virginia Tuesday of convicted murder Frank 
( oppola

The news of death and (error affects far more people 
than its victims, psychologists say.

"There's a lot ^  things that happen to people who are 
exposed lo ma.ss violence." Robert Baron, a Purdue 
University professor and expert on human aggression, 
told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

"When they're surrounded by this, sure they shake 
tN'ir heads and of course they're shocked, but there's a 
desensitization factor, " he said “ It loses its shock 
value for people "

Paul Paulus. a University of Texas at Arlington
profcMor, aSTMd.

"As things like this appear to be more common, 
people react less strongly to them," he said. "Wedon’t 
react as emotionally lothem as we should."

Tarrant (ounty Medical Examiner Dr. Nizan 
Peerw ani termed the 48-hour period starting with the 
Grand Ib'airie shootings the worst two days for mass 
murder in the county's history 

His office received five shooting victims from Grand 
Prairie. Ihefive stabbing victims from Fort Worth, two 
"routine” homicides from Fort Worth, four suicides, a 

drowning, a crib death, at least two auto accident 
victims and "several — I can't remember how many” 
other deaths that probably would be ruled natural 

Peerwani said the 16-bcidy cooler was full and at least 
four bodies had been sent to funeral homes until the 
doc tors ('ould make room for them in the morgue. That 
compares to a normal day of six bodies on hand and 
three or four autopsies to perform 

W ith  all that, plus the pileup from yesterday 
iTuesdayi. I just don't think w e ll finish the Lake 
Worth autopsies today, " Peerwani said Wednesday 
He had stayed at the office until well after midnight 
Wednesday morning to finish the autopsies for the 
Grand fh-arie shooting victims.

Offic ia ls crack down on 
smuggling of d iese l fuel

EL PASO (A P ) — Mexicans using everything from 
hidden tanks to waterbeds to smuggle diesd ftid into the 
United SUtes have become the UrgeU  of a crackdown by 
the Texas comptroller’s office.

Investigators sav the wily smugglers are coating the 
state millions of dollars a year in uncollected fuel taxea.

"They use all of the imagination in the world,”  la id  Ray 
Gutierrez, the comptroller's supervisory Investigator, 
‘"you name it and we’ve seen it.

"W e’ve had people hauling sand with 55-gallon drums 
hidden under tte  sand or they’ll take the back seats out of 
cars and put 100-galhm tanks under there. They’ll build a 
tank into a fender. We’ve even seen them flU waterbeds 
with diesel and bring it across that way.”

But the cleverness of the smugglers is only part of the 
problem for the investigators, who face bureaucratic red 
tape, greed and legal loopholes in their attempt to stem 
the flow of illegal fuel.

"W e began to look at how much the state was losing,”  
said John Moore, tax information director for the com
ptroller's office. ‘T ’ve heard estimates as high as $100 
million a year. I think it’s more like 100 million gallons. At 
6.5 cents per gallon, that’s $6.5 million a year.”

The attraction of diesel smuggling is profit. Sellers on 
the Texas side of the border can sell the fuel for more than 
three tintes the 31 cents a gallon th ^  pay for it in Mexico. 
That makes smuggling fines seem like a slap <xi the wrist, 
Gutierrez said.

“ These operators are telling the smugglers, ‘Go ahead 
and do it and if you get caught, I'll pay your rine,’”  he
said.

Moose said the comptroller’s office has filed 138 com
plaints against smutfglers since April. All of them have 
pleaded guiltv and oaid fines of up to $200. he said.

He said the smugglers are Meidcans “ almost to a man,”  
but the sellers, who stand to make the big profits, are 
Americans who know there is little authorities can do to
them.

Gutierrez said his office is looking for ways to keep 
diesel sellers from thumbing their noses at the crack
down

"We re talking to our legal division and trying to get 
enough evidence to see if we can go after the permits of 
some of these people who are buying this smuggled 
diesel. " he said. ‘We’re going to try to put something 
together by next week.”

There is no U.S. law against importing Mexican diesel 
f'jel as long as the importers get a permit from the 
Department of Energy, pay 1.2$ cents per gallon duty on it

at the international crossing points and pay the 6.5 cents 
per gallon state tax when the retail sale is made.

Mexican law forbids the sale of large amounts of diesel 
and its export, bu* DOE spokesman Olga Ronkovich say*, 
"As long as they’re impairing under our laws, we re not 
concerned with what is happening with the Mexican 
laws.”

A Mexican customs official who asked to remain 
anonymous said he uses paid informants to watch for 
smugglers, but is only able to catch less than 1,000 gallons 
a week on the Mexican side.

State officials are concerned about the smuggled fuel 
because there is no way to ctxiflrm that taxes are being 
paid on the dliesel brought in — with or without permits.

“ In a normal United States sale, you establish an audit 
trail all the way from the wellhead to the pump at the 
truck stop,”  Moore said. " I f  you’ve got all your manifests 
lined up, you can count all these gallons and make sure 
everything matches.”

The permits issued by DOE give the number of gallora 
that are declared, but Gutierrez said that information is 
not shared with the states and doesn’t account for the fuel 
that slips through unreported. A DOE official in 
Washington said permits were issued for 406,000 barrels, 
or 17.01 million gallons, of diesel in 1961.

“ For every reported gallon that comes across, there’s 
probably five that are unreported,”  Gutierrez said.

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980 Arctic Circle
Mastor Cm I S yr. watranty 717.N
4500 tMaUawt 340.00
4500 Oawa A Sbte 330.00
5500 SUa A Oawa 390.00
Ak caadHIaaar Mtor at sizes 1.20 aa.

^  Johnson Sheet Metal
^  1308 East 3M

Twins jailed in 
BB gun holdup

ORANGE, Texas (A P ) — 
A judge Thursday gave 11- 
year-old twin boys a stem 
warning and grounded them 
after police said the pair 
forced their way'lnlo a home 
and held brothers ages 2 and 
6 at bay with BB guns while 
they searched in vain for 
money
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PAreiY
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NOTICE!
GOSPEL MEETING
August 15 Thru August 20 

8:00 P.M. Mglitiy
CHURCH OF CHRIST

M

VEALMOOR, TEXAS
EvtrysM 1$ IntriM to cam* Mit im I bear tba Gospal af 
Christ praachad by:

R O Y  L A M » ,  J R .
Fraiu

Denver, Colorado
COME AND BRM6 SOMEONE WITH YOUg

I -U,..

REEL IT IN!
All You Care To Eat!

Friday Fish Fry at the

_________ i
' What a Catoh:

All you care to eatt Deep fried fish — steemlng hot In- 
sMe our special twtter, potato paneakee or French 
frioo, attd of course cole slawl

•4.50
Served from 5 10p.m.

Don’t let this one get awey ■ join ut 
Friday at the Holiday Inni

300 Tularte Ave. phone: 263-7821,

R E D . 7 9 9 * '

JaaUtt. Chutk Stoahaaa

You’ll be carried away
by the Big Spring Herald’s star- 
studded Football Edition edited by 
Greg Jaklewicz. Follow your favorite 
area teams from Coahoma, Stanton, 
Lamesa, Forsan, Sands, Garden City, 
Colorado City, Klondike, Grady and 
Greenwood. You’ll get your hands on 
this special section Friday, August 27.

Advertising.deadline is

m
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TOWAWAYS — Kathy Wilkins of 
Columbus, Ohio, tows away two of her 
children In a cart attached to a bicycle. 
The kids, five-year-old Nissah, left, and

three-year-old Karah, had learned some of 
the finer points of cyclinK (such as how to 
get chauffeured around) earlier this 
summer on a vacation In Oregon.

Controllers blamed for PSA crash
WASHINGTON <AP) — A federal safety 

board amended its findings today in the air 
collision four years ago of a Pacific South
west Airlines Jetliner and a private plane, 
saying that improper procedures by air 
traffic controllers contributed to the ac
cident

The collision over San Diego on Sept. 25, 
1973, resulted in the death of 137 people 
aboard the two aircraft and seven people 
on the ground

In its original findings, the National 
Transportation Safety Board concluded 
that the probable cause of the accident was 
.the failure of the P fe in c ^ t i^ w w t  crfw to 
Vnalntahi visual se|iaranan wHn a Cessna 
172 aircraft

The findings arere strongly protested by 
the Air Line Pilots Association, wirich 
petitioned the board for a review, claiming 
that the PSA crew never saw the Cessna

172 and had received insufficient in
formation about other planes in the area 
from air traffic controllers.

In a letter to pilots' association 
President J J. O'Donnell, the safety board 
said it was amending its findings of 
probable cause

The board said it had determined that 
air traffic control procedures rel)dng on 
visual separation were also a p l ia b le  
cause for the accident Those procedures, 
the board said, "played an equal role with 
that of the flight crew in the sequence of 
events that Jed to the accident."

But the ^lolrd stowik' ftrm'en^tts 197̂  
findings that major blame for the tragedy 
should be laid on the crew of PSA Flight 
182 The board said the crew failed to 
maintain visual separation and failed to 
"inform the controller when visual contact 
was lost" with a nearby aircraft

Soviet housing
It’s reported in short supply

MOSCOW (A P ) — Viktor, a W-year-old mechanic, has 
been divorced for more than three years, but he is still 
living in a cramped one-room apartment with his former 
wifeTatyana and their daughter.

His predicament is not uncommon. The Soviet Union is 
suffering from a bousing shortage caused by the 
destruction of two world wars, rapM urbnniaatton and — 
for decades— official neglect of the bouilng sector.

Viktor could move into a dormitory at Ms factory, but he 
prefers to remain in the apahment, hoping that he will 
eventually be allocated one o f Ms own. He odn ’t want his 
last name used for fear of spoiling his chances.

In the Soviet Union, three quarters of all apartments are 
built by the state aiid allocated by local authorities or 
state factories. The rest are built by collective farms and 
housing cooperatives heavily

Millions of Sovieto still li 
munal flats,”  sharing kitchens and bathrooms with other 
families, dmpite a national construction program that 
claims to build 5,600 new apartments a day.

Many of these new apartments exist only on paper, 
however.

A RARE glimpse of the problem was given in April in a 
People's Control Committee report published in the 
Communist Party newspaper Pravds.

It said that an apartment Mock, “ long finished on 
paper,”  turned out to be uninhaMtable because it had no 
doors or windows, no floors, no sanitary installations and 
no heating.

Officials admit that only 80 percent of the urban 
population and “ the majority”  of rural dwellers have 
apartments or cottages of their own.

“ It will take at least another eight to nine years to do 
away with the housing shortage,”  Gennady Fomin, 
chairman of the State Committee for Civil Construction 
told the English-language Moscow News in early August.

Western experts clwbt those predictions.
“ They only think of the existing shortage, not of future 

needs,”  a Western diplomat said. "Every year newlyweds 
want their own apartments and divorcees want to move 
out of the family fMt.”

In 1981, 2.5 million weddings and more than 800,0(X) 
divorces were registered in the Soviet Union.

Most Soviet newlyweds start married life in already 
cramped apartments of one or the other set of parents. 
Divorced couples, like Viktor and Tatyana, may be forced 
to live together for years before one of them finds another 
place.

The shortage is aggravated by poor maintenance and 
the low qualitiy of repair work

Large-scale renovation is a major problem, judging by 
continuous newspaper reports of tenants' complaints.

Vechemaya Moskva, the newspaper of the Moscow city 
Communist Party and the mayor's office, recently 
reported on a case of renovation.

"When people moved back into their flats, they found 
that doors and windows wouldn't close, floors had large 
cracks and in some apartments electrical cables were 
hanging out of the walls," it said.

“ Not long ago. one tenant, walking down the front 
stairs, m is ^  his step, fell and was almost run over by a 
bus. Why? The renovation brigade built the front stairs in 
such a way that they came right to the cu rb "

Soviet citizens automatically assume that if they get a 
new apartment with bathroom and kitchen they will have 
to do ail (he finishing work themselves and that shoddy 
wdrkmanahtp may i ^ ^ r c  Immediate repair work

Many Soviet tenants still want to move to a bigger and 
better-equipped apartment. But the "living space norm," 
estaMished in the Soviet housing law, of 100 square feet 
per person is no guarantee they are on the list to be 
assigned new accommodation when it is built
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Calvin KleirT: 
Classic Denims
R*g. 40.00. Every junior needs a  

pair of CaMns in her closet! These 
100% cotton denim jeans fit like 
no other jeans can  with pure 
flattery In every curve. Available in 
5-pocket western style, sizes 3-13. n
3 , 8 8

Fastbak* Athletic Shoes
ValuM  to 15.99. Sturdy nylon and 
leather In two styles: one In navy 
or burgundy with gray and white 
trim, the other In grey with burgundy 
and a black vibram sole. Men’s 6'/^  
12, boys’ 2V4-6, youths’ 11-2.

A  H

V

KGGS

BONUS SPECIALS 
IN EFFECT DOZ. 

PLUS ONE
F IL L E D  B O N U S  BO O K

DON NEW^MJ8AVES YOU MONEY!

FROM THE .BULK ~
MONTELORES SACK YOUR 
VALLEY OF OWN 
COLORADO

LBS.100 I^ .  BAG $25.00 

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS'STAM>S~

BOSTON 
BUTT 
SEMI- 
BONELESS

____________

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEXt ’

rv ^ C H O P l
FRESH 
NEVER  
FROZEN 
FAMILY

LB.

;D0N NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

CO FFEE
[ MAXWELL HOUSE

1 LB .
CAN

2 LB. CAN $3.97
rSOM TRIES HARDER

CUCUMBERS
FRESH 
CRISP 
FRESH 
EACH 
DAY

l20~BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

AVOCADOS
CALIF
HAAS

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

B LU E B E R R IE S
$149FRESH ▼  ■

PICKED 
PINT

FRESH FilUI'rS AND VEGETABLES DAILY

LE TTU C E
:a u f .

ICEBERG
LARGE
H E A D S

HEADS 
FOR

NE W S O M B E ^ ER PRiCES!_

PPLE;
l u E D D E U a O U S

3 L B . B A G

S ^ S ' 8 V S C A ^ * 8

' i

k • « * « « % « « - w  ew «
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WASHn^GTON (A P ) The Senate, teU m  up Um  flrit 
com prchm ive overhaul of the natiou’s immigratioii law 
in M years, began debate Thursday od a bill that woiild 
establish jail p te ltieB  for people who persist in Uripg 
illegal aliens.

Sponsors said the nseasure would help the United States 
r e g ^  control of its bonM v by reihicing tiie incentive for

immigrants eadi year. ?n two, the Gnited States admitted 
more than 800,000 immigrants, including the ex- 
traordihary . adniiSsion of 185,000 Cuban a ^  Haitian 
refugee“ boat people,”

Ib e  proponed legal ceiling would not include such 
refugees kit in under special circumstances.

“ I deeply feel that uncontrolled immigration is one of 
. the greatest threats to the future of this nation,”  said Sen. 
Alan K. Simpson, ft-Wyo., chief sponsor of the bill.

“ Do not be anxious or fearful that we here repeat the 
wretched racist Overtones of previous immigration 
reform in this country,”  he said.

Ib is  legislation, he said, is “ simply the expression of the 
national legislature that we intend to clearly exercise that 
first function of a sovereign nation — to control its bor
ders.”

.Sen, Kdward M. Kennedy, D-B(aas., opposing major 
p rp ^ io H  of the bill, sai4 ‘‘I believe we must be ex
tremely cautioUB to a ^ d  legislation that raises the level 
o f ihtoletimce aqd.discrimination in our society.”
' Kaonedy said tbs proposed employer sanctions could 
Mad to widespread discriminatian against minority 
gro ig^ te iticu larly  Hlspanics. He said employers would 
be rHuctant to hire them fbr fear they were in the country 

^illegafty. ^
' Kennedy also objected to proposed new limitations on 

l e ^  immi0 ration which he said, for the first time In the 
nation’s history, could prevent immigrant famlUes from 
being reunified in the United States.

Kennedy was the lone dissenter when the Sonata 
Judiciary Oonunittee approved the 168-page measure by a ' 
16-1 vote last M ay.'.

Despite the measure’s complexity and controversial 
nature. Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker, R-Tena, 
said he hoped the Senate would pass it by today. Baker 
said he plans to begin consideration of other matters 
Monday.

Among other tMnm, the measure would grant amnesty 
to millions of iliegal immigrants already M this country 
and set in motion plans to create a possible national 
identity card to prove legal residency.

C IIIKK h \\ — ( uba's chief basketball fan. President 
Fidel (astro, wa\es to a crowd at the Caribbean and 

eiiti al America t.ames held in Havana earlier this week.

At Castro’s left is the commander of the Nicuaraguan 
Sandinista Army. Humberto Ortega.

Chagra pleads Fifth Amendment 
during testimony in Wood trial

SAN A.NTOMO APi — The convicted narcotics traf
ficker charged with hiring a hitman to kiil U.S District 
Judge John H Wood Jr in 1979 pleaded the Fifth 
Amendment Thursday when asked whether he discussed 
criminal activity with his attorney-brother Joseph

T'm going to refu.se to answer that on grounds it may 
incnminiite me, Jamiel “ Jimmy ( hagra, 39, replied 
when prosecutor Kay Jahn askt^ whether he and his 
brother discus.sed any illegal acts 

Chiigra spent two hours testifying at a pretrial hearing 
to support his contention that FBI agents violated his 
attorney-client privilege and his husband-wife privilege 
with Klizabeth ( hagra by tape recording their con 
\ersations at U*avenworth federal penitentiary 

l.as \’egas attorney Oscar Goodman called his client to 
the stand to introduce a marriage certificate showing he 
wed Klizaheth .Nichols on Jan 15,1978 

Chagra testifu’d about two hours, but U S. District 
Judge William S .Sessions closed the hearing to the public 
for most of the testimony

It was the mnth time in eight days of testimony that 
S«-ssions asked the public and news reporters to leave the 
courtroom on grounds it was “ com pletely and 
unescapabiy necessary ' to protect the rights of a 
chdendant

The government previously filed a brief charging the 
( hagras marriage was null and void because Mrs

Chagra never had dissolved her alleged common-law 
marriage with Charles Sidney Chauvet in 1972.

Chagra testified he and Elizabeth Chagra began living 
together in the early 1970s and that his wife never told him 
that she and Chauvet (considered themselves to be 
married.

"She told me she was his girlfriend and that was it,’ ’ 
Chagra said.

Joe Chagra and Elizabeth Chagra are charged as co
conspirators in the May 29,1979, slaying of Wood, who had 
been scheduled to preside at Jimmy Chagra's narcotics 
trial.

Jimmy Chagra is accused of paying convicted hitman 
Charles V Harrelson $250,000 to shoot Wood. Both are 
charged with conspiracy and murder of a federal judge.

Harrelson's current wife, Jo Ann, is charged with 
perjury and conspiring toobstnKt justi<ce in the case.

The government also alleges Charles and Jo Ann 
Itafrelson were not legally married because Harrelson 
never dissolved a common-law union with Sandra Sue 
Attaway, and therefore were not entitled to marital 
privilege when their conversations were recorded at the 
Harris County Jail in Houston.

During his testimony Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Harrelson denied he discussed V/ood’s killing becase he 
said he had no knowledge of the slaying.

Something S ^ a l !  1̂  City Quality 
at a S p e ^  Ihirchase P r i^

Conqilete 5-piec(i Group

» 3 8 9
0 0

W hen you can buy Tell C ity 
quality at a price like this— that’s 
something special Remember, the 
price inclixles the entite gmup. A  
42" round extensityn table plus fout 
comfortable mate's chairs. A l l  
superbly crafted o f hard rcKk maple. 
A l l  in traditional Andover Maple 
finish. A ll  for one, low special 
price. Hurry. Anyth ing this special 
won ’t last long.

C A K T I FI
202 Scurry Strutt

E xe cu te d  c o n v ic t  d o n a te s  e y e s
RK HMOND, Va lA P ) -  Frank J 

( opfxila donated his eyes to an eye bank 
after being told they were the only organ 
that could be used after he was executed, a 
friend of the convicted murderer says

The eye bank could use the cornea to 
restore someone's sight or use the eye for 
research into the causes and cures for 
blindness

,loe Ingle, director of the Southern 
( Oalition (XI Jails and FTisons, said Cop
pola n ade the donatiixi because "Frank 
cared lix people '

( oppola was "happy to donate, that

really pleased him, " said Ingle, who was 
with Coppola until he was taken from his 
cell to be led to the electric chair Tuesday 
night at the Virginia Penitentiary

An official at the Old Dominion Eye 
Bank in Richmond said the clinic does not 
confirm or deny when sometxie makes an 
(X'gan d(xiati(xi

Dr Beverly Gates, a pathologist, said 
the Ixxly must be kept alive on a respirator 
for donation of such organs as the heart, 
kidneys, liver and lungs The eyes do not 
rec|uire any artificial life supp<xd for a 
while after the brain dies

T ow n  m o u rn s  lo ss  o f 'H o b o  Bob '
ONTARIO, Ore lA P ) -  Robert Bittner 

was known here as Hobo Bob" — a town 
fixture who spoke seldom, asked little and 
lived alone He died after apparently 
steppirg in front of a train, and now the 
town mtxirns

They would se«> him day in and day out 
Me smelled bad and he lo<iked bad, but he 
was kind of the town bum, " said police 
chief Jim J(xies of "HoboBob "

Since then, J(xies said he's been 
showered with telephcxie calls from 
residents asking about the 61 year-old

Residents say Bittner apparently lived 
in Ontano for 12 to 15 years But no one 
knew where he came from because he 
never talked about himself

Jixies and his men kept a protective eye 
on Bittner And when a local charity 
wanted to give him Christmas presents, 
officers brought the gifts because he 
wouldn't take them from anyone else.

"1-ist winter he talked to me and said. 
If you run into anybody who wants to 

bring me a sleeping bag. tell them not to. 
I'vegot 11 already,' "Jonessaid.

Bittner scratched (xit a living by picking 
bottles and cans from garbage

" I  would meet him almost every mor
ning and I really liked the little old man." 
saiti Glcx’ia Crosby "I 'd  been wex'king up 
here for years and I spoke to him every 
morning He spoke to me for the first time 
last spring "

For years, Bittner's home was an 
assembly of cardboard boxes under a 
loading chute at the st(xk yard It was 
taken down six years ago. so Bittner 
moved his bedroll near the railroad tracks.

He lived there in the open, his skin 
blackened by his open fire.

"It's  amazing He's amazed me by his 
ability to sit up there in 30-degree weather 
year after year," said Union Pacific clerk 
Wayne Johnson

. Our First Ever!

^ I D B W a U ^ I ' S A L E
Fri.-Sat., August 13-14 

Select Merchandise 
Drastically Reduced

50% to 75% on
Includes'- Paper Plates, Paper Cups, Kard Hats. Gloves, Flashlights, Pool 
Supplies. Smoke Alarms, Cleaning Supplies. Tools. First Aid Supplies,
Safety Equipment, Lots Of Other Miscellaneous.

Cash only on sales merchandise.
No returns or refunds.

Register for a free home safety kit. Includes: 5# lire extinguisher, 
smoke alarm & first aid kit. $80 value. Drawing Sat. 5 P-ftt.

■ .Tv ■

TEXAS 
FIRE
EXTINGUISHER!
CO.

________________ _______ M M L

Girls
Warm Ups

r e g . 22“  1 3 ”

Get the girls reody for those 
cool sch^  (joys tehile our 
selection is good. Four foshion 
colors to choose from - teal, 
biuegross, grope, or blue. All in 
e<»y care cotton blend in sizes

W A R M  E X P R E S S IO N S

Rag. 110.00. Collectiblea 
Coata. with that claaalc 
dash. Sheds rain and 
slain. Zip out llninga. Moat 
single breasted ... a fsw 
doubts breasted. 7 fashion 
colors. SIzs 6-18.

AHACHE CASES
By AhwIcm TeertiMr

3”
Reg. 4 5 .0 0 . .38.25

5”
Reg. 50.00 . 42.00

liirnm

PLAD SPORTSWRTS

Rag, 144)0.1
1 "

, 8 button cuffa.

CANDLE LAMPS

99
Bag. 21.00. Bitvar baira tajth glaea 

OMIiilmiRr gjfta.
S A m i r T E  PANTIES 

> HijKtsrMi. V • ̂  V • 2.25
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’^RUN FOR VOUR U F t  — Hm m U b Oilan qaartarback 
'G lffo^N ia lta ii (I4> trramMat away from New Orleaas 
■Salats dcfen»)vc end Frank Warren (7S) dariaa flr»t half

actiaa Tharsday aiKhl In the Astrotleme. Nielsen Kalded 
the (Mlert t «  a £t-2f victory, their first over the Saints In 
two years.___________________________________

Cowboys' Walls awaits soph debut

i V

DALLAS (A P ) — Everson Walls 
believes he should have a bullseye 
painted in place of the star on his 
Dallas Cowtwys'helmet.

"They'll be coming at me from the 
very first game . They'll still want to 
see if I'm for real," the cocky cor- 
nerbuck said in Dallas’ Thotsand 
Oaks. Calif, training camp recently.

As a rookie. Walla, was in the worth 
of now retired veteran free safety 
Charlie Waters. "On another planet."

Walls, a free agent who grew up Just 
two miles from the Dallas practice 
field, intercepted 11 passes and made 
the Pro Bowl in 1961

Walls, who led the nation in in
terceptions in l9Sn al Grambling. says

he has been reminded of the so-called 
"sophomore jinx" during the off
season.

" I  don’t see why your second year 
should be tougher than your first 
season,” he says “ I think the rookie 
year is more hazardous. That's when 
you get your career off to a start If 
you fail then you may never get 
another chance”

Coach Tom Landry called Walls his 
big surprise of the IMI season.

Does Landry look for a Walls drop
o f f

"He can only gel better,”  Landry 
says.

Walls will be on display along with 
the rest of the National Conference

Eastern Division champions Saturday 
night when the Cowboys host the 
Buffalo Bills in the annual 
Salesmanship Club charity game in 
Texas Stadium

Landry believes one of the reasons 
Walls is so successful is his mental 
outlook

"H e gets beat on a play, but doesn't 
get down.” says I.an(ir7  "Then he 
comes right beck and makes a big 
play

Walls never celebrates wildly like 
some defenders do when they’ve in
tercepted a pass

"I'm  like Coach Landry I ’m 
trying to think ahead to the next 
play." Walls says

2.25
2.44

Big Spring Steers 
important Dates

Monda y-Wednesday 
Ang. Id-IS

Workouts in shorts (no pads) begin for sophomore, 
junior varsity and varsity players from 7-8 a.m. and 4- 
8:80 p.m.

T lNn^ay — Aag. It

Practices scheduled 8-10 a m. and 4-8; SO p.m. 

F r id a y -A a g . M

Picture day for varsity players only from 8; 30-0 a . m . 

SaUvday — A a g .tl

Varsity film and walgMaeastona from 0-10:80a.m. 

Menday — Ang.M

SdNwl and ninth grade workoalt bagin.

‘Taetday— Aag.84

Ntatb, sophamore, Jwdor varsity and varaity 
worhauts.

Wadaaaday — Aag. M

Junior van ity aad

THANK YOU
O ur lhanko and eppreeietlon to avaryona adie 

haipad  m aka th a  Sdth A n n u al Hourard- 
OMaaaeeck Connttaa O ld Sattlaro Raunkm  a 
aeeoaaa. i '/

To  aaeR of tha ararkaro, onaa taho donatad  
ntonay, gNIo or other Hama, aiao, to aH who at- 
tawdad and aapaalaHy tha H arold. K B 8T, KBYO , 
K H B i M a  M adona, KMID-TV. M idland. 
KCM A-TV, Odaooa, M idland h aportar New s, tha 
w aalolano w ho fu m lahad m orning m aalc, “ Tha
w iV P i m o  W HO m iq  w n  ivix •n a  v w

DwIgM M id  QArInide MeCanN 
R a y w io i id  A n d f a w s  A t^ p a o U itd a ^ w o o d

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston 
quarterback Gifford Nidse saved the 
day for himself and Oilers owner Bud 
Adams.

Just as the boo-birds were warming 
up in the second quarter, Nielsen 
rallied the Oilers from a 13-0 deficit to 
a 22-aO victory over the New Orirans 
Saints Thursday night in the National 
Football League exhibition opener for 
both teams.

For Adams, it means he has 
bragging rights in the exclusive River 
Oaks section of town where he is a 
neighbor of Saints owner John Mecom 
Jr.

"Obviously, Gifford had very good 
poise tonight,”  Oilers Coach Ed Biles 
said.

Nielsen, who netted the Oilers only 
22 total yards in the first quarter, hit 
tight end Dave Casper with a 20-yard 
touchdown shot with 2:29 left in the 
game to secure Houston’s first victory 
over the Saints in two years.

The Saints had taken a 13-0 lead on a 
1-yard touchdown run by George 
Rogers and field goals of 44 and 39 
yards by Benny Ricardo before 
Nielsen cranked up the Oilers early in 
the second quarter.

Nielsen hit tight end Tim Wilson 
with a 12-yard touchdown pass and 
free agent Florian Kempf kicked a 
pair of 37-yard field goals to tie the 
score

The Oilers took a temporary 15-13 
lead when linebacker John Corker 
tackled Saints quarterback Bobby 
Scott in the end zone

Saints running back Hokie Gajan 
scored his first pro touchdown in the 
fourth quarter to give New Orleans its 
final lead and set up the Oilers' last 
rally.

"We played in spurts," Saints 
Coach Bum Phillips said. "W e also 
made to nuiny errors."

New Orleans' biggest error came in

F irftt dowm  
R u ttw t yard*
P tM in g  yard*  
R afurn  yards 
Sacks by 
Passas 
Punts
Fum bfas tost 
P a n alflasyard s  
T im a of Possassion

the fourth quarter when the Saints had 
12 players on the field for a Houston 
punt, giving the Oilers a first down. 
This time Nielsen completed a 6-yard 
pass to Adger Armstrong for a first 
down and two plays later. Nielsen hit 
(Tasper with the winning points.

The Saint’s biggest Toes may have 
been in the first quarter when quar
terback David Wilson, 'chalionging 
Archie Manning for the starting 
position, left the game with a knee 
injury.

He watched the rest of the game on 
crutches

Thirteen more exhibition games are 
scheduled in the next four days, in
cluding Cincinnati at Kansas City and 
St Louis at Seattle toni^t.

On Saturday nifd>L iCs Buffalo at 
Dallas. Cleveland at Detroit, Denver 
at l>os Angeles Rams. Minnesota at 
Atlanta, the New York Jets at Green 
Bay, the New York Giants at 
Baltimore, the Raiders at San 
Francisco, Philadelphia at Tampa 
Bay. Pittsburgh vs New England at 
Knoxville. Tenn., and Washington at 
Miami. On Monday. Chicago is at San 
Diego

Players in the Kedskins-Doiphins 
game agreed Thursday to .shake 
hands before the kickoff in a show of 
solidarity Uw the NFL Players 
Association The players union is 
involved in negotiations with club 
owners for a contract to replace the 
one that expired last month

•

Miami Coach Don Shula said he was 
strongly opposed to the decision, and 
added that ‘T i l  take whatever action 
that I deem appropriate if and when.” 

Shula said that wliat the players 
planned was "just a sign, which I 
don’t think fits into what I'm trying to 
get done. I would be opposed to 
anything different that what I've 
always done with my football team."

Jim Miller, spokesman for the NFL 
Management Council, said players 
face a minimum fine of $1(N) for 
participating in any formal union 
demonstration at exhibition games.

Meanwhile. New York Giants 
player representative Beasley Reece 
said that NFL players would accept a 
money offer from management in
stead of a percentage of the gross 

"A  substantial salary increase 
would be seen as a good offer," Reece 
said. " I ’m sure the players would 
accept it even if it’s not 55 percent. 
We'd just like a raise. I'd guarantee 
that would doit”

Reece said it isn’t true that a per
centage of the gross is mandatory 

“ Money is money the formula 
isn't the important thing, " Ik* said

N m  O rM in  ! •  3 0 N
H svttO R  •  10 S 7 — 27

NO ~C Rogers 1 ru n  (R trA rd o k K k )
NO
NO F O R ita rd o W
HOU T W iN on  1? pasv I ro fn  N iF lsen  (k ffrigH 

kKk)
HO U K em pt i f  
HOU F G  K em pf 37
HO U S afety (S co ff ta c k le d  i r  e fv j I  on*-1 
NO  G a ia n  U  ru n  (R ic a rd o k  ick )
HO U Camper JO paA f f ro m  N ir is r n  (K « m p t 

k ic k )
A 44,59*

IN D IV ID U A L LEADERS
R U S H IN G  N ew  O rle a ns , J R o g e rs  10 31. G 

R ope rs 9 25, W W iH on  3 ?3. G a la n  7 Houston. 
C a m p b e ll 7 jg , A lle n  7 l ,  A rrm tro r> g  3 6 

P AS S IN G  N ew O rle a ns  M a n n in g  9 13 0 109, 
S co tt 5 15 0 37, D  W ilson  0 1 0 0  M o u s lo n .N  ip is rn  
17 79 1 l9 0 .L u ck  4 lo o  37 

R E C E IV IN G  New O rle a n s , M e rk e n s  3 53. W 
W ilson  2 l i .  J R ogers 7 i H ous ton  Ba>iev 4 65. 
E dwarefs 4 i l ,  C aspe r 7 35, A rm s trryng  7 10, B f ya n t 
7 9

F i e l d  g o a l s  m i s s e d  N pw  O riea rts . 
A n b e rs o n S I Houston, norse

Dolphins, 'Skins to defy rule

Sanchez dies in wreck
MEXICO CITT (A P ) -  World Boxing Council 

featherweight champion Salvador Sanchez had a fondness 
for cars. As he be^n  to accumulate money through 
boxing, he bought nine of them. His favorite was a 1981 
Porsche, and that was the car he was driving when he was 
killed in a three-car accident

Police u id  the crash that killed Sanches, 23. early 
Thursday occurred about eight miles north of Queretaro. 
a citv 139 miles north of the capital.

When word spread that Sanchez, a national hero in his 
native Mexico, had been killed, police said “ a great 
number" of people arrived outside the morgue in 
Queretaro U> pay tm ir reapecta.

Later Thundav, a polioe helicopter carried the body to 
his hometown of Santiago de Tianquistenco, where the 
funeral was to be held today.

An offictal cuoted the accident report ao saying San
chez’s car craoisd Into the bock of a truck loaded with two 
farm tractors. Ha said "exccas speeding on the part of 
Sanchez”  appeared to be the cause of the accident

In a recent poll of boxing writers by The Ring magazine, 
Sanches was ranked No.8 among the best f i l t e r s  in the 
world. HewascaNedoneof thegreatfeatherweipitsofall 
time.

Sanchez won the title Feb. 2, 1980, in Phoenix, A r iz , 
knocking out Danny Lopoz In the 13th round. He finiahed 
with a 43-1-t record, with SI Victorina coming by knockout.

M IAM I) AP) -  It would be 
a sight not so uncommon in 
sports, but taboo, 
nonetheless, in the National 
Football l>eague 

Members of the Miami 
Dolphins and Washington 
R ed sk in s  an n ou n ced  
Thursday they plan to shake 
hands in a show of union 
solidarity before the start of 
their exhibition opener 
Saturday night 

But, NFL officials say, if 
the plan is carried out the 
team members will be fined 
for defying a league policy 
againat fraternization.

"The fraternization is not 
written into the collective 
bargaining agreement It's 
been a long-standing league 
policy that it's on a club-by
club basis,” Jim Miller, a 
spokesman for the NFL 
Management Council said 
Thursday a fter player 
representatives for the two 
teams announced the 
planned solidarity gesture 

"As far as the suspected 
incident, we’ve inforrned the 
clubs tiiat anything that 
disrupts the game — and the 
game to mean from the time 
you get to the park until the 
time they turn the lights off

is punishable under the 
m ax im u m  d is c ip l in e  
schedule. " Miller added

Miller said league officials 
have told players they face a 
minimum 1100 fine for 
participating in any formal 
union demonstration at 
exhibition games. but 
stressed that the league 
would not try to keep the 
players apart

And Ed Garvey, NL'L 
P la y e r s  A s s o c ia t io n  
executive director, said 
Seattle Coach Jack Patera 
had threatened to withhold 
one-half of the first regular 
season paycheck of any 
Seahawk who shakes hands 
with the St Ixxiis Cardinals 
prior to their rreseason 
game tonight

D olph ins p la y e r
rep resen ta tive  J im m y 
Cefalo said Miami players 
met for 35 minutes Thursday 
afternoon and voted 
"unaramously " to join the 
Redskins in the handshaking

plan
Mark Murphy, Redskins 

player representative, said 
his teammates decided on a 
show of solidarity after 
learning that the Minnesota

Vikings .11x1 B.illiiiioie ( olts 
were kepi In their Iix ker 
nxHTis until after the playing 
of the national anitieiii to 
keep the teams from 
meeting al midfield

M ENS
8 - 1 2

L A D IE S  9

LEATHER
CORTEZ

Here’s a new twist on 
how to use a word;

.Stagnation; " I f  all the 
women left the country, 
this would be a stagna 
tion”

Folder; "Ch ildren  
ahould always show 
respect folder people”  

Gruesome "Dad did 
not shave for a week 6 
gnieaome whiskers.”  

Heresy; ” Is that a 
crack in my plate or is it 
a heresy?”

Via; Via glad to see 
Bart Sherwood back in 
town filling RX ’s at Gib
son’s Pharmacy.

*  a *

Via also urging you to 
coma buy some pig, 
lamb, rabbit or hone 
feed here a l Big Spring 
Send 6  Chemical. 888 
N.E. 2nd. Plus, we carry 
a lot of apectolty itema, 
a.f. maaaurlng wheels, 
conunular parts, Ljimb 
h a lte rs, hoods 6  
Uaohata.

Walkman Stereos F ro m ................................................................................. M 8 ”
Wrist Radios..................................  ‘ 3 1 ”
Personal Cassatte Recorders A C /D C .................................................. ‘ 1 7 ”
AM/FM/Cassette Racordtrs F ro m ......................................................... ‘ 4 9 ”
AM/FM/Cassette Car Stareos F ro m ......................................................‘ 59”

Featuring Panasonic, Audiovox, and Pioneer
Car Stereo Speakers F ro m ...................................................  ‘ 3 7 ”

Featuring Panasonic, Pioneer, Audiovox
AC/DG/PortaMe Black A  W W A  1 2 ”  T V 's ........................................*6 9 ”
30 Day CMming Wind Up WaN Clock Wtth D ay-Date. . .  ‘ 5 7 ”
Electric Alarm Clocks F ro m .......................................................................... ‘ 6 ”
Atari Games F ro m ................................................................................* 1 0 ”  Up
G t i d  Seltction Of Home Stereo Equipment Featurinf,
Panasonic, Sharp, HitacM, Home VMeo Recorders

hy S a n y o ............................................................................................. ‘ 539”  Up

P & P STEREO DISCOUNT CENTER
1800  E. 4m  m  s p t m ,  n .  z e s o j o s
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Sports Shorts
KBST to a ir  Dallas gam e

Dallas Cowboys fans in the Big Spring area can hear 
the Pokes’ pre-season opener against Buffalo Saturday 
night over KBST (AM-1490). The pre-game show starts 
at 7:30 p m. with the game immediately following.
' KBST will carry all theCowboys games this fall.

Football reg is tra t ion  set
Registration for Big Spring Youth Football is 

scheduled from 5-8 p.m. Aug. 20 at the Howard College 
Student Union building R^istration fee is $10 which 
pays for the player's game jersey.

The league is designed for fifth and sixth grade boys 
in Big Spring. Coahoma, Forsan and Garden City 
school systems. Boys must by accompanied by a 
parent or legal guardian and bring a copy of his birth 
certificate

Registration continues from 9:30 a m.-12 noon Aug. 
21 and again from 5-8 p m Aug. 23 and 24. At least six 
teams are expected to be fielded — defending cham- 
piofi Packers, Cowboys, Vikings, Bulldogs, Buffaloes 
and Dolphins

Big Spring dominates trap
SA.N AiNTONIO — The Howard County 4-H five-man 

senior trap team of Paula Allen, John Guitar, Kelly 
Rogers, Ricky Long and Stan Parker won the State 4-H 
Trap and Skeet Shoot here last weekend

The fivesome hit 340of 375 targets
Tlx- duo of Shon Parker and Todd McKimmey was 

third m the Junior Trap division with 87x100.
Rogers won the Individual Trap competition, hitting 

74 ol 75 targets w hile Parker was second in the Junior 
Duision with 48 of 50 with Gregg Newton fifth in the 
Siih Junior Division with 46x50

Rogers also won the International Trap competition, 
smashing 49 ot 50 targets McKimmey was fourth with 
44\.->0

In Interruitumal Skeet, Rogers tied for third place 
w ith 45x50

High (Kerall International Trap and Skeet 
lmtvidu.ll went to Rogers

In the skeet competition, Rogers and Long were 
sivond as a two-man senior team with Parker and 
McKimmey taking fourth in the junior division Rogers 
was focrth High Individual in the senior division while 
Newton was fourth in the sub-junior category

K ir the four day competition, Rogers hit 146 of 150 
UirgeLs to take High Overall Trap and Skeet honors.

These same shooters dominated the West Texas 4-H 
Invitational Trap and Skeet Shoot earlier The event 
was h»‘ ld at the Windy Hill Gun Club in Big Spring's 
Induslrial Park with 13 clubs and 100 shooters par
ticipating

Rogers was top individual in the senior division with 
a 14.7 score while Parker topped all entrants in the 
junior division with 85

Rogers was second in individual skeet behind Wade 
Parker of Callahan County while Parker walked off 
with top honors in the junior category Newton was 
six'ond in the shu-junior and Long third in the senior

Individual trap honors went to Rogers while 
McKimmey was second in the junior division and 
New ton third in the sub-junior

Coahoma tickets on sale
( OAHOMA Reserve tickets for Coahoma Bulldogs 

loothall games go on sale Monday at the school tax
office -----

Tickets can be purchased from 8 a m 12 noon and 
tmin 1 4 .«) p m daily Reserve tickets are $2 50 per 
gameor$12 50 for the season

; Physical exams given
Physical exams were given to several hundred Big 

Spring and Coahoma athletes last Saturday at Malone 
Hogan Hospital

Responsible for the community effort were Wayne 
( arroll. head of the physical therapy department . Dr 
R Reddy orthopedist. Dr Don Crockett, surgeon. Dr 
Marc Schwarz, pediatnaan. Dr Rogelio Gonzalez, 
physician. Gay Engle. RN, Billie Miller, LVN; Bill 
Hunter, respiratory therapy, Paul Townsend and 
Trent Riley, lab managers, and Debbie Miller, Daniel 
Ry.in and George Roberston, respiratory therapists.

Also assisting were student nurses from the Howard 
( ollege LVN program

F^xams were also given to 114 athletes from Stanton 
,md Forsan at the Dora Roberts Rehab Center 
Physicians helping with the project were Dr J R Fish, 
Dr (iordon Golden. Dr Doruld Crockett, Dr. Charles 
Justiz. Dr Ray Owen. Dr Bnice Cox and Dr J M 
Woodall, medical director of the center

Howard student nurses also assisted

y soccer reg is tra t ion  set

Registration continues for the fall soccer program at 
the YM< A

Fee IS $7 50 for Y members and $10 for non-members. 
Registration continues through Sept 4 with play 
beginning in October Boys and girls ages 5-14 may 
participate

( all the Y at 267 8234 for more information

Chicano tourney Sunday

A Louisiana Draw is scheduled Sunday at 10 30 a m 
to benefit Mrs Jeanie Guzman Flores 

Entry fee is a minimian of $5 The 18-hole event will 
be played at the Comanche Trails Golf Course with 
trophies going to the top three performers

Tiant returns!
Veteran pitcher Luis Tiant gave his wife, Maria, an 

anniversary present, and had a little something for the 
California Angels, too

The 41-year-old Tiant, who was playing in Mexico just a 
couple of weeks ago. hurU-d the Angels to a 3-1 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins, boosting California back into 
tbe American League West lead over the idle Kansas City 
Royals

"We've been married 21 years today, " Tiant. who is in 
his 19th season, said Thursday night tietween puffs on a 
cigar "I wanted to win as a present to her

Brewers 7-4, Blue Jays 1-3
Gorman Thomas smashed his 29th and 30th homers of 

the season — one in each game — to power Milwaukee to 
Its doubleheader sweep of Toronto The twin victories 
increased the Brewers' AL East lead to 5 'i games over 
idle Boston.

In the first game. Thomas belted a two-run homer and 
Jim Gantner added a two-run double to back the five-hit 
pitching of Bob McClure as the Brewers won 7 1 Randy 
Lerch, 8-7, scattered seven hits through six innings to earn 
the victory in the second game

W hite Sox 2, Yankees 1
Jerry Koosman hurled a four hitter and Tony Ber- 

nazard drove in the winning run with a sacrifice fly in the 
ninth inning as Chicago nipped New York The victory 
was the 12th in the last 14 games for the White 5>ox, while 
the Yankees suffered their third straight loss

Phils drop two
The Atlanta Braves are starting to sound exactly like a 

team that has lost not only ten games in a row, but its hold 
on first place as well

And. for a team that has made up 12 games in the 
standings in 15 days, the Los Angeles Dodgers are acting 
more than a little blase about the whole thing

"The guys are going to have to start showing pride This 
IS character time We've got to play hard now We ought to 
be out there busting it It doesn’t seem to me that we are 
We come in here some days and our uniforms aren't even 
dirty. " said third baseman Jerry Royster of the Braves, 
who lost their 10th straight and 14th in the last 15 games 
Thursday by an 8-2 margin to San Diego 

Dodgers 6, G iants 2
The Dodgers broke open a 2 2 tie with four runs in the 

eighth A bases-loaded walk to Pedro Guerriro brought in 
the tie-breaking run, and then ('ey put the game out of 
reach with a two-run single

Cardinals 3, Pirates 2
The Cank went into first place in the NL East by a half 

game over Philadelphia as Lonnie Smith had three silkies 
and drove in two runs and Bruce Sutter quelled a Pitt 
sburgh upnsing f or his 23rd sa ve of the season 

Expos 6-8, P h illies 3-7
The Phillies yielded first place in the NL East to 

St Louis after dropping a pair to the Expos
In the opener. Bill Gullickson, 9-9, scattered nine hits 

before getting last-out relief from Jeff Reardon, who 
notched his 18th save

C ubs 13, M els 6
Steve Henderson, who lost his job as the Cubs' starting 

icftfielder earlier in the year, (kove in four runs on four 
hits — including his first homer of the year — as Chicago 
scored their sixth victory in the last seven games.

/SCO R ECAR D /

baseball

T e x a s  L e a g u e

N *T IO N M .IJ B A M a

W L . F e i OB
K « l PMO 31 34 jm
Ibn Ai««8o 33 34 ,4W 1V6
MbdlwW 31 31 .4P 1
AimrlMo 79 38 .385 4

■ b flin iD tv M m
TWBb u .487 ...
Apkbfwm 9 « j n 5
X Jbdiaen 31 » .477 9
Shmngort 31 p .415 11W

St.LwK, OamKr, ehlWiMpM*, 
4Si S « t, L o  A kotIw , 41.

e iT C H IN O  (U  O K itlo ra l:  a o f t r t ,  
M e m rM i, I4S, ,7V, 1.4SI Carllsii, 
PM M M elaS Is, 1S-I, ,M Z , S . l l ;
0 .  a « M s M K  P H M v rs S , » -« , .MX, 
xf4 i v a lm M la ,  L t *  AnsirtM, u-S. 
.m, xn/ WMû  L «  assmm, is-x, 
m , Xfh Kmksw. WilUSeWito, 11-4, 
.MX. X7t) Ptttett, S t.L M It, n -4 , .MX,
1 . M ; L M M r.S a s O lM t, ll-X , a il ,S .4 l .  

STaiK SO U TS : M w  CM cM satl,
IM i C am as. W lllaS ilsS li, MS; aysn , 
HouaXan, ix t i  V a la u u a la ,  Laa  
Ansalaa. llX j Hasan , M antraal, in .

W .. . L . . . .Pet.. .GB..
St. Louit 44 48 J I4 —
PNNdlptttM 44 SO JI3 Vk
Montrwbl 4B 51 .a » 4
PltNburgh 58 54 .534 5
Nun York 48 44 .438 15H
ChicMgo 48 47 14Vk

WbBNmOlvBlwi
Lot Angvlm 45 51 JtO
Aftontt 43 SI .548 IVk
S«n Oltgo 41 54 J38 IVb
S#n Frwnctoo 40 54 .518 5
Houtkm 51 43 .«1 13Vk
Cincinratf 41 73 .310 33

x-e in tH aaciw nplan

TiatnSairtSMBiS 
Jedisen A inewewl 1 
SanAMonloABieanl 
OnhrOanaaSdaduM

TH m a a ra S i i asSM aem w
iu a R a i« r a A T u S a 4

EIPatoatMIMantf 
AirarHIoat San Antonio 
TulwatSIravaaan 
Afkamaa at Jiduon

Asioclatod P rM f ptiato
C.ATCHING UP — Philadelphia Phillies catcher Bo Diaz is 
up and looking for some place to throw the hall during Thurs
day night's doubleheader with Montreal, fhe Expos swept 
the twinbill to knock the Phils nut of first place in the Na
tional l.eague East standings.

TtotnaoY 'iO am t 
Loi Angma A San FranclMO 1 
SonOltgol,Atiantol 
MaMraalAA emiadotoMa >7 
cnkagoU Ttaw Yofli*
St. Lo u a i,e itta b u r^ t  
Ontr gatnao Khtdulod.

F r IM r 's O a n a a
St. Loula IForicti I I  A) at PimtunF< 

(Robtoaonixai, (nl
PhUadaHMa (K n A m  I I  A) atMontraal 

(Palmar A4), (nl
Houston M M ira  l l l l  at CInctonatl

(SototAI, (nl
CMcago (Bim 7 101 at Haw Yoitt 

Zactwy a-41. (nl
Ananto Camg SSI at San Otago 

(Oravadiy X II,  (nl
San Francisco lOals S Ml at Loa 

Angalia (WalcM>7|. (nl
SatwiUav'tOamas 

P hMadatpnis at Montraal 
C htcago at t4aat York 
St LoukatPItntairgn 
HoustonatCIncInnatl. Ini 
SanFranctacoatLoaAngaMa. (nl 
Atlanta at San Otagob (n) 

SuflUay'tOantaa 
cnicagoatNawYork, 1 
St LoulaatPlmbll^g^ 1 
PhlladaltMa atMontraal 
HoustonatCIncInnatl 
San F randscoat Loa Angalaa 
Atlanta at San Olago

L e a d e r s

football

FOOTBALL
Nattanal Faatksll Laagaa

BA LTIM O RE CO LTS-SIgnad CIIH 
Odam, MnaBactia r; Tarty Vitals, el 
tanalv* giwrO.

F I T T I B U R O N  S T I B L B R  
S —RalsBaad Kan M cC ulloch, 
ptocakiekar.
m U toM totoaFaoM ollH aBsa

CHICAOO B L IT Z -B lo n sd  Orag 
Landry, RuartorBack.
H O C K IT
MawaaaiMicBay Laagaa

BOSTON B R U lN S -tlg n a d  Oarry 
C h atvan . hatd coach, to a Saoyaar 
contract; Sard Ktotak, dafaraaman, 
to a ntultlyaar, contract and niaignid 
Gary Doak and Jaan Ratolto, 

O CTR OIT RSO  W IN O B -N am ad  
Nall Smllh, diractor cf grolaaalanal 
sc o u tin g . ,  4 ;

R u ld o s o

MMBBICANLBAOUB
BotlomDIvMoii

W L .FCt.. B B ..
AArkwbukee 47 44 583 —
Boslon 41 51 5S
BMtbmor* 59 S3 SB 7
Detroit 57 55 SOI 9V»
New York S5 54 4M 11
CieveUnd 54 54 481 11'/̂
TonxYto 55 40 m 13

VMM lorn Divwion
CjirtomiM 46 48 S75 —
KjrwM City 44 48 J7) Ya
Chcego 41 SI $45 3V>
Seattle S4 57 4M 9
OoklarvJ 50 45 435 14
Texas 44 47 394 30
Minnebota 39 75 347 34W

TkunbMv'sOem*
C aiiom n X AAmeeoie 1
Miiwnukee 7 <  Toronto 1 3
Chreago 2. NnvYork 1
OfUy gamog •efnduNd

AMSRICAN t lA e U I
BATTiNO (aM «t bat»): W Wilton, 

KorwM ClfTs HTrti, CItveUnd, 
US; CoopBr.MilWMAM# .314; 0«rci«. 
Toronto. .pOt Podorok, ChlciiBO. .330.

RUNS: R.Hendorson, Ooklond. f3; 
Moiitor. ARUweukee. Of; Horrah. 
Citvolonda O ; Yount, Mitwoukoo. 03; 
Evont. BoaNin, Tf.

R B I: M ceoo. Konoot City, 97; 
Thornton, Clovoiond, 07; Coopor, 
M ltw oukoo, 07; O .Thom ao, 
MiMfoukoo. 03; Luilnikl.Chlcogo. 79.

H IT S : Garcia. Toronto. 1S3; Coopor. 
Mihoaukoo, la t. Harrah. Clovoland, 
143; Yount, M llwaukot, 139; Molltor, 
Mihuaukoo, 134; M cR at. KanoaoOty. 
lU.

D O U B LES: W hitt, Kanaaa City, 34, 
Yount, M ilw a u k ta , 31; Lynn, 
CaiHornia, 30; McRaa, Kanaao City, 
79; Coartna, Soattta, 39.

T R IP LE S : W W ilton , Kanaat City, 
U ; HtrnPen. Oatrolt, 11; Yount, 
Mitwaukoo, 9; Wtiitakar, Dotroit, 7; 
Mumphry. Naw Yark . 7; Btrnazard. 
Chicapo, 7. Brott. KanoaoClty, 7.

H O M E R U N S ; O .T h o m at, 
M ilw au koo, 30; Ro.Jackoon, 
CoiRornia. 30; Thornton, Ctovoiand, 
2S. H arrak, Clovoland, 34; Opiivio. 
MiNvoukaa, 34; OoCincoo, California, 
34.

STOLEN BASES R Htndoroon, 
Oakland, 107,-,Garcia. Toronto, 39; 
j .C ru i,  Saattlo, 30; Wathan, Konaaa 
City, 30; LoPloro. Chkaoo, 3S; 
W WiNon. KamaoCity, 3S.

P ITC H IN G  (14 Docioiono) Burnt. 
Chicaoo. 13-A 745, 3.31; Vukovicri. 
MiNvaukoo. 134, 730, 3.24; O uM ry, 
Now York, 114, .7)3, 3.07; Caudill, 
Soottlo. 10 4, .714, 1.93; Zahn,
Comornia, 1^S. 704. 3.70; Potry,
OotroH, 13-4, .407. 3.39; Oura, Kanaao 
C ity , 13 0, .419, 4 40; B a rk o r,
Clovoland. 11 7, .411,3.53 

S T R IK E O U T S  F B a n n it ta r ,  
Soottlo, 140; Barkor, Clovoland, 124; 
Boottio, Saattlo, 115; Guidry, Np«r 
York, 111; Eckonloy. Booton. KM

Tkuroday'sGamo
Houston 32, Now Orloana 30 

P rM ay 'o ea ip at
Cincinnati a t KanM oCity, (n) 
St.LouN atSaattia, (n)

S a iurday 'team ot 
Buffaioat Dallas, (n)
Clovoland a t Datroif. (n)
Donvof afLesAngoleo Rems, (n) 
Minnaoola at Atlanta, (n)
New York JdttatO roon Bay, (n) 
Now Yo fkG lantsatB altim oro, (n) 
Los AfiENot Raidors a t San Fran- 

cMco
Philadtipkia a t Tampa Bay (n) 
Pittsburfh vs. Np o  Ertgiand, at 

KnoKvilla, Tam . (n> 
W ashin iotnatM lam i. (n) 

M aaday'seam o  
ChicaoeatSanOiogo, (n)

transactions
BASESALL
AmorlcanLaafoo

MILWAUKEE BREWER 
S Optlonsd Mark Brouhard. out 
ttoidor, to Vancouvor of tht Pacifk 
CoostLaagM
^SArD^EGoTpAOR E S-Announcod 
moy Iwvo givon Jack McKaon gonorai 
marwgor a thro# yoar contract o« 
tension

RUIOOSO DOWNS, NAR. (AP) — 
AM races Thuraday wro A ll Amarlcan 
FuW rity Trials a t 440 yards for l-yaar- 
olds.

F irs t — Botn Full Moon, S.SBX 9.30, 
4.M; M aster Tiny, 13.4S. 4.40; Miss 
WIHIOBug, 3.40. T — 23:44.

Second — BartondroM. 3.40, 3.IB, 
3.70; Lucks Go Go G ay, 7.40, 3.40; 
RobtClassk Lady, 3.00. T ->33 30.

Qu ini# la — 1.30.
Daily Double 37,|0.
Third — Faster Now. 13.20, 3.40.

3 40; LocoroGay, 3.40. 3.40; Comploto 
Package. 3.M .T — 33:77.

Ouiniola -1 .0 0 .
F ourth — Eosy Mito, t.40, 3,30. 3.30; 

Funny Flowof. 3.00, 3.40; Lacy Jay,
4 00 T - 3 3  :43.

Ouiniola -5 .40 .
F ifth  — Rare Jot. *7.40, 3.40, 2.10; 

Lock A t Hotel, 7.00. 3.40; Pomporod 
Mistress. 7.40. T — 73:45.

Ouiniola —1.00.
Sixth »  Really Flyin . 11.20, 5.00. 

4 40; M rPhiilipo . 7 40.5.40, TopMoons 
Gay, S 00. T — 33:40.

Qutniola —54.00
Seventh — ClasskOash. 14.10,5.40.

3 80. Pockhams Rocket, l.iO. 3.40; 
K now The Fooling, S.40.T — 33:47.

Oumtola — 13.00.
Eighth — OurCrowd Ploasof. 11.40,

4 70, 7 80; Fly By Kite, 3.00, 3.40; Jock 
Strawman. 7.10. T — 33:44.

Trifocta —97.40.
Ninth — Aatogirl M ary . 13 80, 4.80. 

4.80; Ichia R kM o. 5.40, 4.00; HoaMO
1 noightyhvo, 5.40. T — 33.05.

O u in lo la -)» 4 0 .
Tenth — Stoppin For To, 15 40. 5 40. 

3.80, Chkks Etto Wind. 3.00, 3 70; 
AturasChicgoy. 4.00 T — 77 57. 

Ouiniolo - 1 5  40
Eleventh — Trot Pots, 3.40, 7 70,

2 70. SporkUng Sooner, 3.40. 7 40; 
Notivo Mablo. 3.30 T — 33.45

TwoHth — Shades Of Easy. lOi 9L. 
34.40, 9 00; Ease On Dallas. 4 40. 4 r '  
Ciassk Thought. ].20 T -  72 

Oumio10 — 173 40 
BlgOulnWia - 4 M 4 0  
Attofkionco —4,070 
Hondio -  IJ9S.949

PriditrsOomos
Baltimore (Flanogan M l  at Beaton

(Tixlor7 9). (n)
Karaas City (Frost 04) at Dotroit 

(WitcoKOO). (n)
Toronto (Looi 89) at M iM aukoo 

(ViKkortch 17 4). (n)
New York uehn 79) of Chicago (Trout

47), in)
Saattta rorry

CaSRflo)99. tm
at TaCleveWnd OutcOffo 9 4)

(Tenana S 11). (n)
CaiOomw (Wm7 3) at Oakland (Norris

44). (n)
Satufdoy's Gaffe

K a mas C i ty at Dotroit 
Baltimore at Boston 
CalOomiB atOakland 
T pronto at MiMaukae 
New Y ofk at Chicago 
Seattle at Minnwots. (n) 
CUveiandatTeMM. (n)

kamas City at Detroit 
Battimoreat BcBlon 
New Y ork at Chfcego 
Saattle atMinmsoH 
T ororho a| Milwaukee 
CaiOorreaatOWiiand 
CPvolandatTeKas. (n)

NATIONAL LBAGUS  
BA TTING  (350 at bats) Oliver, 

Montreal. .331; McGea, St.Lauis, .331; 
Knight, Houston, .315; Lo.SmIth, 
St Louis, 388; Durham. Chicago. .387 

RUNS LaS m ith, St.LoulS, 91; 
M u rp h y. A tla n ta . 80. Schm idt. 
Phiiadalphia. 74; Daerson, Montroal. 
71; Sandberg. Chicago, 7).

RBI Abirphy, Atlanta, 88; OHvac. 
Montreal, 78; C latli. San Freetlaca, 
74; Mo n d r l^  BtA.ouis. 7)j K ingwmp 
MowYark.Ô aebow 

HITS J.Ray. Pittsburgh. 1 « ; Sai 
Los Angelos. 131, Olivor, Morttrool, 
135; Knight. Keustan. 135; Buckner. 
Chicogo. 133

DOUBLES T Kennedy. San Oioga, 
37, Kmght. Houston, 38. Dowson. 
Montreal, 37; Madlock, Pittsburgh. 
37, O liver,M antroai. 34 

T R IP L E S ] Thon, Houstan, 9; 
McGao, St.Louie, 8; Garner, Houston. 
7; Templeton. San Dlaga. 7; j  Ray, 
Pittsburgh. 4. Moreno, Pittsburgh, 4; 
Lo Smith, St.Louis. 4; Puhi, Houston. 
4

HOME RUNS Murphy, Atlanta, 79; 
Kingman, Naw Yark, 38; Schmidt. 
Philadelphia, 35; Homar. Atlanta. 31; 
Carter. M antreal. 33. Guerrero. Los 
Angeles. 31; Clark, San Francisco. 33.

STOLEN BASES Reines.Montreel. 
S3. Moreno. Pittsburgh. 51; Lo.SmIth,

•*-9

0(dessa filly gains 
All-american berth

RUIDOSO TOWNS, N M. 
(API  — Bartendress. a filly 
owned by Sam F. Henderson 
of Odessa came through with 
a strong half-length win on 
Thursday's program at 
Ruidoso Downs and gained a 
berth in the Aug 28 final 
qualifying round for the $2.5 
mi l l i o n  A l l - A m e r i c a n  
Futurity.

Thursday's program was 
the second of three straight 
days devoted to first-round 
trials for the Futurity to be 
heldon L^bor Day.

In order to get by the first 
round, a contender had to 
finish in the top three in his 
A40-yard heat

Bartendress, who drew 
into the second race, was in 
control throughout, winning 
with a docking of 22.30 
seconds.

The filly finished second 
by a noae In the recent 
$n8,085 Rainbow Futurity, 
but was disqualified for

ioterference and placed last.
Fans who backed Bar

tendress Thursday earned 
$2.60 to win, $2 60 to place 
and$2.30tosiiow.

fh id u  Etta Wind, winner 
of the $768,040 Kansas 
Futurity, raced as a 2-5 
favorite in the lOth race. But 
the filly couldn't catch the 7-1 
shot, Steppin For Te. Chicks 
Etta Wind finished second 
and will advance into the 
final (qualifying round.

P.V. PATEL, M.D.
(OIPtOMATE AMERICAN BOARD 

internal MEOICINE) 
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF HIS 

OFFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

CARDIO LO G Y
(HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE HEART 

& VASCULAR PROBLEMS) 
2103W Michigan. Midland. TX 

687-3366

T
T .V ! & A P P IIA H C E

• lo  ••KMPMB,

TIRED OF LOOKING a t

RERUNS??
LOOK NO F U R T H E R ...

RCA
$ 2 8 8 .A S  L O W  A S

WHN.E 
THEY 
LAST!

•Plays M svias, ate. 
Throagh Yoar TV.
•Easy Ta Optralt 
•KMs Can Warfc 
Tkemsalvat.

NOW YOU I
“On GaUtn PaW” , “Last Tange In Parts", “Sapannan”, 
“RHay Tin 13tii", “Gliaita Brown f .  Camtdits ~ Pre- 
grans Far Tke Famly — Spertt -  Mevie Classics -  
Janas Bonl.

GET A 0EM0N8TRAT10N ON THE NEW...

w  RCA STEREO VIDEODISC
' Ask Abaat 6ar VIdaadiK Eichanga faeb

MEMBERSHPS  WOW AVAILABLE.

Newsome 
skips out

THOU.SAND OAKS, Calif 
( AP)  Running back 'Timmy 
Newsome, disappointed 
because he was being shifted 
from fullback to tailback, 
has left the training camp of 
the Dallas Cowboys of the 
National Football League

The 6-foot I, 232-pound 
Newsome was considered a 
((kitender for the starting 
firllback spot when camp 
opened

However, No I fullback 
Ron Sprinipi has impnxvad 
his blocking and veteran 
Ifobert Newhouse has made 
a strong showing

WHY START AT THE BOHOM?

Mr. Transnisslan is sflartag a kdly sgirippai rebi 
ttnka ctanr hi bg Sgrlag. Ttiaa araa. ExcaBaiil i 
tniNy la Mvast c a l^  "risk" M k rt  MI 
Mr a MNwr and am Miaknts.

TwiS. laM liB WVf m WflH Wf IMi

CB INeWRBV n̂ sl̂ ^BwHiniNg

Mr. Transmission, Inc.
PJ. I n  11840 

1-4(Mff1-3S04

RED TOP
Convenience Store

i"20 E. Highway 8 A .M .- 9 P .M .  
8 A .M .- 1 0 P .M .  

On  W e e k iN It

‘Yankee” 
Steam Burgers, 

Super Chili Dogs, 
Beef Burritos, 

Frito Pie

Catch The Dallas 
Cowl^oys 
O n ...

KBST
Buffalo At DaHas 
Saturday 
T'.SO P.HI.

T h t .

E m i t  U n f i N ' i  FIm

B bM ’ i
m  I

TSN OrNm  Cowboy* i

acno
1 Ti m m
a

H) tSMI*

M

0



^  CIKf

I I L C I I
< u l l« c h .

O r« g

li 0*rry 
titfO'VMr 
•flMmaii*

(AP) -  
Ktmric»n 
or t - y M f *

t.«t> f  H. 
.M; Mitft

ItO. 2M, 
.40. 100; 
»  10.

1.20. 3.00. 
C o m p l« t»

2.10. 3.10. 
. • c y  3 * y ,

1.40. 3.01

Mg Spring (Taw) HMUd. Ptiday D BW BTH iaa iAa Your 
Da\l

I from tha CARROLL RK3HTE(̂  INSTITUTE

' rO U C A S T  FOK 8ATUM>AT. AUQ. 1< I M

QBNBllAL TBNDBNCIBft A  day for jroa to avoid 
argumonta aad diaagiaaaaata ovar maMy ai
mattora. Look ovar yo«r aaviroaawat aad aMka loag-

* iwhen she calls me '\ot*ie m\ nt meimf ! *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
'•m p M r td

130. S.OO.

T

mOp M oons

T T
« .I0 . I M .
M .  2 .M ; 
n  43. ■

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. IW Ba oaora oonaidarata of tha 
of family atambart aad aaubliali umn karaiaoy at 

hom. Avoid oaa arho Ukaa to aaaaip.
TAURUS (Apr. SO to May SOI D « arhatow arUl impravo 

your haaRh aad appaaraaca today aad Umb you can ae 
coMpliali amra. Engacr ia favortu hobby.

GEMINI (May 21 to JLuaa Sl| Uaa wiadona in h».wiu»»j 
privau affairaaarraadyoukaapoatoftraaUa.Sbo«rtbat 
you M  •  pmoB.

MOON CHILDREN U u m  2S to Jsly SU Don't raly on 
friaada baipiiig you dariag tba day, aiaoa tb ^  aia buay 
arith oara affaira. Improva your appaaranro

LEO (July 23 to Aug. Sl| Ba carafnl of your tapuution 
today, oapadally ia your oarn aaigbborbood. Ba mora arill- 
ing to cooparata aritb otbwi noar.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22| Study a now vontura 
caiafuUy bafora aiakiiig aay daAnHa plana. Think along 
mora conatructiva llnaa. Ba bappy.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) A  good day to improve 
your auiroundinga. Go to influantial paraona who can giva 
you important dau you oaad.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Bo clavor in handling 
anything of a civic naturo today and gain added praatige. 
Saa that your poraonal life ia wall organiiad.

SAGI1TAR1US (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Oat buay atten
ding to tegular choroa ao you'll have more time for racraa- 
tion later. Spend your money wiaaly.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Good day to be of 
asaiatanca to thoae who or* having a difficult Urea. Find

at------- r j ,  ^-t;?

BLONDIE
cOQA's fvor )  x>w
TTbLKING r A C O V « ?  
TO VIE

M o
^ □ 1

WHENEVER S)^B GETS  
A\ADAT V\E,SHE  

STO PS t a l k in g
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These  Sponsors U rge You To A tte n d  C h u rd i Sunday
214EaMSfe

I GLASS AND MMWOn COMPANY

S S H C LE A N E R S  ANO PAnKW AV LAUNOHV 
S SO lW aM O nR d. 2SS4402

P M  aad May Manna

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPELINE 
ConatntcM on Company 

C layton SaMlo — O.S. “ Hod’ ’ W omocli

WO SPfMNQ ASSTNACT COSWANY 
310 S curry  2S7-«SS1

BIQ SPWNQ BOYYL-A-flAMA
Eaal Htglnaoy 00 207-74S4

BIO SPMNO FARM SUPPLY, BtC.
Lam osaH vy. 203-33S2

Ronnia W ood, Oamar

BIO SPRINO HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

R ichard A tk ins  — J.W A lk ins

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
•04 Main

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
211 Johnson

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, 0«C. 
Ford-L Incotn-M orcury-Thundortilrd

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
"H o m o  RamodoMng and Ra p a ir"  

Ind us irla l Park BMp- 31
Bob tnd  Jan Noyos

2S7-SS11

BO SS^IN AM  ELECTRIC. INC 
•04 W arohouao Rd.

Traala B rsckoon. Praaldont 
S taaa Brackoon. V ico P raaldont

2S3-7SS4

2401 Qragg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn KoNay. Mans gat
203-4 713

BRUiaLEV •  A SSO aATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
•00 N BIrdnaW 2S30131

W slla r Brwmiay, Oamar

CACKY’S
CoNoga Park Shopping Cantor

Carolyn Hanson. Oamar
207-1340

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
k iia rs U le  20 East 2S3-7032

CARTER'S MARKET
700 N Lancaslar 2S3-406S

Edarsrd Cartor. Oatnar 

THE CASUAL SHOPPE
1004 Locual 203-1BS2

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS INC
•01 East 3rd 2S3-3002

Paul Shaher

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
BUI Road P ras idan i 

Mombar FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIOHTON TWE COMPANY 
" T k a  Solas Evary D ay"

•01 G ragg 207-7021
DaNon C an Ownar

D O C  SALES INC.
"Y o u r M an iU artu rsd  Houstng H aad qua rla rs "

3910 W eal Hary 80 767 SS44
DarHon and Johnnys M arsalis

DR PEPPER b o t t l in g  COMPANY  
2101 MUrkol S lan lon . TX 207-74S1

Gang Maodor

•00  E. 3rd
DUNNAM TIRE AND SUPPLY 

Jack Tonn and Parry Gam bia 

EARTMCO

203-7340

liH ara ta lo  20 Eaal 203-04M
Tim Blackshear. Managar

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Parm lan B ldg 287 7S41—207-7201

Martha Saundars. Managar

FACTORY OUTLET
• 0 7 E a a l4lh 203-3423

FEAOINS HNPLEMENT 
t alaa • araic a Parts

Lamaaa Hary. 47
Olbaon and EaalaU F aag ina

MILLER S CROWN DECORATMO CENTER 
1510 S Q ragg 203-0411

E.J.-O orra ll-V lrg ln la MUIor

507 Eaal 3rd
FIRESTONE

Jim  MaasingIH, M anagar

A C .I

V '- > loeti

q u ality  QLASBBI ICOBW AM T

M LEV OOOJJNQ COBWANY 
a>BNrB>iMciMA lolMOM«iMli

AOCKWEU MWTHKAS A CO. 
OPWQSPMND

«* V

To m  V om on
n7-7011

1B0SPM7B0
8 A M TOE AND FLOOR COMPANY

2BS-1011

Therr was a Ume ahm  rtwrs ilow fd man » 
iipc«d arroM them govig to and 

trum ouf worV . hardly u thought for the 
eogneefiOH geftkt  ̂ which has er^hied man m 
»t>an every rwef wHh his bridges

^ out foumey througri ^  there are tmes 
when we tac'e riaiards or trustraburis For m4- 
Uons. rehgious faith tias been the braige to 
hLjrvô s or ô porturvly and rcahzalion

You need vuur lamtfy neerih the Rf>wTritdi 
stimufalFon and enrichment youi place of 
worship can provide The tesources gained can 
sf'Hn the weeii

M D  HOHUE 401 EaM3rd
SASWMKLALJQNMBrr

2B7-BB41

12001
SOtRCORRNHN

203A7M

'W. Arr StK Ar.m- bP'ra a 
• aw'4 -*1 V

•0UTHWE8T TOOL A HACNME COMPANY 
001 Earn 2nd 207-7012

200M.W. 3W
PAMSN B M  RESTAURANT

t  ■

kdieLNn; u, "'w ArM'ww-* •Viaw So^-#y

Tuesday
i’lkabYw
6/  1-7

Weckiesday nwirsday Friday ' Saturday [ 
Fsalms • l*»alrm Fsairm • i Paa îs !

I n  14̂ l  7 1 I4J I J2

— -1 'I? ” v t ’ ' j P  t
THE BTATt NATWNIAL RANK 

Mambai FDIC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"T h o  F Ira l In B anklirg  S a ra ica " 

M am bar FDIC 
FLOWERS FROM OORI'S

17U1 Scurry
JANE'S FLOWERS ANA QVTS

Jama and Larry Fharlgo^Oamara

2000 Gragg 207-7441
Ooti aftd Tarry M llc haW

JOHANSEN LANOSCAFRIO BERWCE A NURSERY 
San A ngo to lM ry . 207-B4

Johnny Ca r l T o rrt Jahokami
1010 B. I

8TRWUN04BANCBJ. BIBURANCC 

8UFEWAAVE DRIVE4N GROCERY

2B7-H70

2B7-0100

OARYWAMI
AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATBIG

1000 Eaal 3rd  203-1W13
Bualac and Suala Q artm an

K-ROR'B
;fd*-» k»

WSy n tH — ry
I I A m R ii

TATE CORWANV

1701 Eaal FM 700
GIANT 1 LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 

•  11 Lamaaa Hary •  1103 1 l l h  P laco 
Poka Hun  and Sons — Gary. Randy. Ruaty

K-BURT 

Jkn TruML Manapar 

K A KOOaPANY ELECTRM

1003 W M  3rd 307-0401
303«410

4010 Hory. 07 S

400 R unnaN
GOODYEAR 

Raymond Halkonbach

TtM GOLD BBHE AND THE WIBMARREL 
CdAjybPwkComar 

AtaaaawdAf Laada,Qunaia
307-0337 KIWAMS CLUB OF aiQ BFIANO

401 I
THOBWaON FURNTTURE COBWANY

M7-0B31
GRAUMANN'S m e

SpaclaU rltrg In OW iold 
Pum p ar>d E ngitta  Rapak

300 Scarry LEONARD'S PHARBUOES 203-7344 
10lh and MMk. 207-2S40
1501 W. 1 llh  Placa 207-1011

1101 Eaal 2nd 2«7  1676 214 Warn Sad

323l>alnSL

A. A (Gual Q raum ann. P raaktan l 

GEE S JEWELRY

“ Lot Ut Put A Sparklo In Your LUa" 

GENERAL WELOINO SUPPLY

LITTLE SOOPER MARKtT 
'Opon Sunday ANar Church 'M l  o'cloefc"

2033153
WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHRREI 

400 Eaal Bid 207-0007
M A H  GENERAL CONTRACTARA, R«C.

Hwy. 07 207-2M S

005 Eaal 2nd 207-3300— 207-2332
Pal Bakor, Oamar

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 
2303 Scurry SL

Ed MeCkulay
207-520S 1507 Waal 4W

MALONE-HOGAN HOAPTTAL MC. 

MARQUEZ FENCE COBWMrv 

Bonny BMrguai. Oamd

V WALKER L > . GAACLMBFANY 
kNary.

W U R IM XK  FOOOWAT
M7-A4S1

207-0714
lO T Y I

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS •  LAUNDRY
1700 Qragg 207-0412 203-1001

Eddia •  Mary Acrl 

H SH W EL0m O .m C  

Sob and Jay Hovtond 

HESTER'S SUFPLV COMPANY

McCUTCHEON OB. COBW4NY

207-1001
1001 207-0131 SSOOWa

HBXB OFTICAL COMFABY
207-01 SI

2032001 2S371S4

MCKORV HOUSE BARWGUE
1011 Eaol4lh 207-0021

BK3RENEAO TRAIMFCR A BTARAQE 
'*A9 HN Far A B M  Von U r4»''

100J SB7-S2Be 111BN.I

NWWA JANmiR aCRVK 
CARFETCLlANBn

203B1SB

307-SS04

WQHLANO CARO BMOF 
JaanaWa and Ralph Handaraan 

'Whan Vau Cam Enough Ta Band Tha Vary BaoT

HUBBARD PACKBIO COMPANY

NALLEY-PICKU F1MERALI
2B7-B221 FM8T FEOORAL 4AVRMM 

AMO LOAN ABROCIATION
O J4.

BOI0343
2S7-7701

SB7-2S71 R.C. STEAK AMO BEAFOOO HOUSE
2B31B01

AttBRd the Big Spring or Areu Church uf Your Choice Each Sundoyi
S U U Q U g

lUnarr
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Craven likes leading elderly to God

InterdenealnettMMl
“ I WM glad when they raid unto roe, Let ue go into the 
houee at the Lord." Pen. 122; 1 

Servicce:
• u n d iv  S choo l liomtogWoroNo 

^O S p .M  C o m e  o nd  w o rsh ip  w h h  moH

Pastor; D.V. Brootu
By RHONOA WOODALL

Calvary Baptist Church
iittW M tao t t » 4 t 4 t

SBtVBES

.1:41 gjB.
. I I M b m .
..a .-M pjB .
. .T d a p m

B e re a Baptist C h u rc h
PHONE m -M M UMWABBONROAO

-SUNDAY —
Bihie Study 
Morning Wonddp
Bveniag WorBMp

— MID-WEEE — 
WeiMeednyServicee

• ; « a j n .
l l : « a j n .

7;W pm .

TrSgpLB.

“ I nke beiiM a eMnWer becnoM this 
is whnt God caUnd me to be and I j 
Hite d o te  what he wants me to 
Claude Craven, pastor  at the First 
Baptist Church, said. “ I lUthi’t decide 
to be a ndidster, God decided for me. I 
reaHied the only way I could be happy 
was to do what he wanted me to do. ’̂

Craven has miaistered for S3 yean. 
Last Sunday marked 17 years at 
Craven pmtoriag at Trinity Baptist 
Church. PreviouB to coining to Trinity 
Baptist he wm a minister in Fort 
Scott. K aa  for Myears.

“ I believe first to be a minister you 
have to be called by God and you’v e ' 
got to love and understand all the 
people. You’ve Bot to deal with ao 
many different personalities and so 
many problems, and you’ve got to 
hande each one srMh ttw utmost care 
and prayer. I think this is what is 
interesting,”  Craven said.

Craven recalls his most rewarding 
experience as being the time he led 
e i ^  people over the age of K  to the 
L ^ .  Ihat occurred one year in the

auditorium class,”  Craven said.
How has Ora ven been improving his 

spiritual Hfe? ‘T  think that the early 
morning prayer with the staff and 
daily visilation and then seeing Uie 
results every Sunday in church has 
helped my spiritual Itfe,”  he said.

"M y goal for myself is to enrich my 
I (miW communication 

with God and my goal for the church is
own life through <

CLAUDE CRAVEN 
...pastor o f Trinity Baptist Chnrck

early IMOs. The oldest of the group 
was sa-yearaohL “ 1 get a great joy 
out of teaching the o i t e  adults in my

to see souls saved and add to the 
church every week,”  Oaven said.

Craven was bom in Cadow, Okla. 
He attended Bible Baptist Seminary 
in Fort Worth, which is now Arlington 
Baptist College in Arlington. Craven 
preached one year in Roanoke while 
he was attending college. He enjoys 
fishing and goifing.

Craven's family indudes his wife 
Elisabeth and Ms five cMIdren, Mrs. 
Jeanette Moody of Connorsville, Ind, 
Mrs. Carolyn Schalk of Enid, Okla., 
Mrs. Patricia Hastings of Columbus, 
Miss., Dana Craven of El Reno, Okla., 
and Richard Craven of Texarkana.

“ I love Big Spring and I love the 
church I pastor,”  Craven said.

^os^oortRst^aptistcKor^

Church news briefs
By RHONDA WOODAU.

' C b a r r ii  E d H or

Dr. Patrick to speak at program

DR. KENNETH PATRICK 
...speaker at family 

praip-am

Dr. Patrick holds a bachelor 
of arts degree from Baylor 
University in Waco, a 
masters degree in rehgiouB 
education and did graduate 
work from Southwestern 
B a p t i s t  T h e o l o g i c a l  
Seminary in Fort Worth, and 
a doctor at ministry degree 
and graduate stiHkes at 
Luther Rice Seminary in 
Florida. He also studied at 
Aust in  P r e s b y t e r i a n

RADIO: SUN KBST.
W O R LD  R AD IO  8.-00 —  B Y R O N  C O R N  8.30

CHURCH OF CHRIST
‘ '-M p. »C( SixPoEu

SaiMONS: SUNDAY.
AB|BSt15th

F JL IIMML OF CMMSr

"A  CHUBCH WITH lOVE AND CONCERN '

M M Y h i

Dr. Kemeth Gene Patrick, 
will present the aeniMm at 
“ A Fbrogram of WorsMp for 
the Whole Family”  rmmi- 
aored by the Baptist men and 
hoys af t e  R ig  Spring 
Baptwr^ ntoriaOmi. The 
program will be held in First 
Baptist Clarch at Coahoma, 
Auipwt M,at7;30p.m.

The ^  SpriiM Baptist 
Asaociatian consists of 31 
churches between Coahoma 
to Stanton and Garden City 
to  Knott with Big Spring as 
thecenlerpoint.

The program will include 
Randy Anderson giving the 
call to arorship, scripture 
and prayer by the Rev.

Dannay Curry, greetings by 
Sam Robertson and the 
dosing prayer by the Rev. 
Terry Coahy. Special music 
will be provided by a quartet 
consisting of A n d w o n . 
Bobby Bwer, l lerbert Wood 
and K ll Sloan The program 
also will include a 
congregational hymn, report 
from nominating com
mittees and voting, 
testimony time and in
vitation.

Dr. Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, srill preoent 
his sermon on “ H ie  Family 
Unit: The Role Assigfied Us 
in His Plan for the Family” .

Duet featured af concert
Sherry Overton and Annette XKpiea, both of Andrews, 

will be thefeahired duet at a Christian muaic concert to be 
held Sunday at •  p.m. in the Baptist Temple Church, 
located at 11th Place and Golaid.

Miss Overton is a recent graduate of Howard Payne 
University in Brownwood and is training to be a nursing 
home administrator in Andrews. She has been singing and 
pt^iirg the guitar tor aix ili i l

with her family for eight years to several sUtes singing 
Her family has cut three records.

Mike Patrick, pastor, invites the public to attend

Tt

T R M T Y  B A P T IS T  
S l O I I U l P l a c t  

2 B 7-6 3 4 4
iM iR r  11‘M  a jL  Swvln  
■teicaM tMT KNBI 
1178 « I M tlaadc N. Cravrn 

Pastor

.7:1

Festival held in Abilene
The St. Vincent'a Catholic Church, located at 2S25 

Westview in Abilene, will host the "Amistad Festival” , 
August IS, from noon to 10 p.m.

Los Amigos of $an A ir c Io will provide mariachi 
music. An outdoor dance will be held in the evening.

The feahval will include food, games, mariachi 
muBk, a watermclan eating contest, an egg toas 
compHitim, horny toad races and other activities. 
During the festival there will be a aeries of drawings at 
30 minute interva b  for prises.

The festival will end in the evening with $1,000 raffle. 
First prise will be 1000, second prise—3300 and third 
prise—3100. You do not need to be present to win. 
Tickets are available for 31 each. Tickets may be 
purchased in advance by calling 377-1007

Paper on nuclear v^ar delayed 
for more consideration

WASHINGTON <AP) -  
Plans for the nation's Roman 
Catholic Mshopa la issue a 
major paper ia November on 
war O lid  the uee of nuclear

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

i M P M m

VICMBt
..........tUO AJB.

............... MtMAJI.
. ............ . Aiat PJI.
....................fjia P J E .

weapona have been put off to 
allow more time for con
sideration.

Chicago's Arebbishop- 
designale Joseph Bernerdin, 
chairman of a committee 
preparing the document, 
says the new timetable calls 
for developing a second draft 
before the bishopo’ 
N o v e m b e r  m e e t i n g ,  
soliciting wide responaes to 
it, disciteng it in November 
and afterward developing a 
third (kwft baaed on reac
tions.

ft then would bocome 
si4>ject to a vote eilber at a 
a p e ^ l 1933 meeting or the 
regular November meeting 
kiiats.

The "magdtnde at the 
rmponae” already racaivad, 
he save, made nsere ex
tended (Hacaaaioa aad 

ry.
pastoral 

fkraft
any first uw of 

M Klaar arm s or thoir 
doptoymoBt against rivlHan 

' calls for alepi

O r g o n i z o t i o n  
w ill  m e e t

a.

a t  S p a n is h  In n
HawaH Ceunfy MaisMr 

VbnasnMpwin maat Aaguet 
MataoeaMllwSpaaiMi laa.

ATTENDING CXINIC—Father and Mrs. Brislva are 
pirlared kere wUh a peater fram the New TestsMeal 
le« — « f  Ike Bethel Series, " la  the Pallaessef Time.”  The 
poster is see af 40 visaal aMs ased to aeqaaist itadeal with 
major Blhlical themes.

Pastor, w ife  attend clinic
The Rev David L. Bristow, pastor at St. Mary's 

Epi*<apal Church, and Ms wife, Janice, are attending a 
two week orientation clinic of the Bethel Scries in 
Madison, Wis The clinic began on August 1 and the 
Bristows will be returning Sun^y.

Orientation clinks are attended by pastors and 
Chrialian education directors, who will return to their 
churches to train lay teachers The teachers, in turn, will 
present an overview study of scriptures to aihilt mem
bers, which is foundation for continuing adult study

H k  Bethel Series is an international Bible study 
pro^wm administered by the Adult CM-istion Education 
Foundaliaa

S t. PovI LwtIiDnMi Ckwrcli
CarroBC.KoU, Paolor 

•:10 A.M. 
■ :30AM:4SA.M.

The
Miter’s

HigMaiid Holness Church
i To Oh SwvIcm

W M om-H -M pm .
T:Sap.a.

CHMSTMN CHURCH OF 
no SPIMNI

BiMe Study.................•;4S a.m.
Worship Hour............. l•:M a.■l.
RveuMg Hour............ • : «  p.ni.
MM Wsik  Hervka ......T;W p.as.

I Ssrved Each Lar4*s Duy—

n r-T iii

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Moniiiig WoreMp 
1 1 :0 0  A .M .

'You Can Tull By Tho Way Thay A ct”
Service broadcast on KBST 1490 

W F Henning, Jr 
Minister

B IR D W E U  U N E  B APT 
CHU BCH

Bkrdwcll Lone A l«th St. 
SuadaySchool •;4Sa.m
Morning Worship iLOOa.m 
BibleStudy 3:4Sp.m
Evening WorsMp 3:30p.m 
W e d ra ^ y  7:30p

7S7-7IS7

Jack H Collier | 
Pastor

Theologicai Seminary in 
Austin.

Patrick pastored at 
Cameron, Granger, Chan
dler, Sragovil le, Eden, 
Gatesville and Big Spring. 
He is active in several civk 
and d e n o m in a t i o n a l  
organiutions

Following the program, 
there will be a watermelon 
eating contest for R.A.'sand 
G.A.'s

FA IT H  BAPTIST CHU RCH
12iS Wright St. Dr. Bill BerryhIII

Paator ”
SERVICES

Sunday Sdhool •:4Sa.m.
Mornkm Warship IS:35a.m.
Evening Worship S :M p .m .
Wednesday Service 7:Mp.m.

Snaday Eveniag Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — S:30-7:MP.M.

J
YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCITING 

GROWING
Rrst Baptist Church-Coahoma

200 S. Ave.

Patm

SERVICES
Sunday Schasl 9:45
Maniiai Warship 11:00
Faadly Haw S:00
E ittm q  Warship 7:00
Wsd. BiMtSMdv 7:30

CARL ST.
CHURCH Of CHRIST

2301 Carl 367-231I
Whnrn you nrn olweys wnlcomo. 

Swndny Sorviens
BIMu  S tu d y ............................... Bi45 A.AA.
Worship Sw^vlcns 10*43 A.M. A * PJA. 
Mldvrank BiWn Study
Wndwnsd w y............................... 7d)0 P.M.

J.T, BBOStM, tVAM OlLIST_______

w e l c o m e "
TO OUR

SERVICES
S l ’N D A V

B ib k  d a s a ------------------------------------------------------ S :3Sa  m
M o ra in x  W o rs h ip ------------------------------------------------- l#:3S a .m
K v ro if lK  W o rsh ip -------------------------------------------- S:0a p m

W E D \ E .S D A \
B ih k  S tnd>----------------------------------------------------- 7;3S p m

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

39SS W. Hwv. W
i
J

EM M A N U EL
BAPTIST CHURCH

L a n c a s te r &  2 2 n d  S t.

SUNDAY:
Sunday School.................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship.............. 11:00 P.M
Evening W orship................. 6:00 P M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible study & Prayer...........7:30 P.M.

■A GOING CHUaCH fOK A COMING SAVIOR"

4 iia iM n y

First United 
Methodist Church

M7-0394
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BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas leases 199 Camper Shells 567

■ INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
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Dance 249 AulosfTrucks Wanted 575
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Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 ,
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Fttmislied Apartmmts 052

Hoases tor Sale 002
THREE HL'USES tof by owr>«f 3 
bf>droorr  ̂ 2 bedroorri CaII 263-6386 <x 
267 5261 lor Jo«

TAKING APPLICATIONS for Iwo bod 
room lumiN>«<) moCMN homot oo priv 

lott Maturt adoita only No 
cbildron-peia Sl76-$lfl6 plus utilltiM  
•nd dapoart RafarancM raquirad Call 
263-6644 or 263^2341

COLLEGE PARK throe bedroom brtck 
horr>e Oer>#f Imance at 12 percent 
$55,000 Call 263 4204

ONE BEDROOM duplex lurmahed. rx> 
pels. rK> children Call 267 7100

BEAUTIFUL TOWN home avallaPle r>otot 
before colors, catxnets ar>d carpet Buy 
as IS arxl call your favorite decorator 
$60 s Villape At The Sprir>g. Call 267 
112? or 267 6064 for showring

Untomisiicd ApartMents 053

BY OWNER Duplex lor sale, assume 
note, super buy ItOOOO down, total 
$60,000 1-662 4504 or 1663-2701 2510 
Aibrook

NEWLY REMODELED New
stoves snd refrigerators Elderly assis 
tanca subsidised by HUO 1 Bedroom 
$62 2 bedroom $70. 3 bedroom $00 AH 
bills paid 1002 North Mein. Northcreei 
Apartments. 267-5 tOl. EOH

S A N  A N G E L O
MAciOowcreek Village

C ondom in ium #  
f  Of Sale 1 .2  A 3 Bedroom s 

yb ' •  F inane ing  from  $26 5U0 
Idea l to r ASU S lodenl#  young 
rn o p ie s  4  re iirae s  For fr>ore 
. le ta ils  ca ll MerW ay ReaMors. 
BucF V ' q l 915 944  1565 o r 
915-^4 4646

NICE 3 BEDROOM duplex on baaa 
carpet, retrigeretad elr. $375 rrtonth 
2519Albrook 1662^504 or 1663-2701

NEW-REMODELED
nMATMe m m m
Washers-dryers

rmm N76$4«

Fiimlslied Hwitts 060

Lxis tor Sate 003
RCliiDENTiAL SUES now aveiieble m 
Big Spring # newest suPdivieion LaKe 
access to# ai> k>is Village At Ilia  
B p rv ^  call 267 1122 or 2676064 tor

TO RENT PaHiaiiy turmahad 3 bad 
room near shopping and achoola Re 
leranca plus dapoaii riaadad Phone 
267 7666
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX, large back yard 
garage, $300 month. $100 deposit bills 
9m. mf yna________

ButiRess Property 004 TWO BEDROOM house tor ram $100 
month. $50 deposit 2676796

CHURCH BUILDING and one acre ot 
land for sale good water well Call 
2636046

Acreage tor tate 005

ItotomtelwO Haem 061

± 'REN fE irsr>eO house tor

20 ACRES all or pari with 1260 
highway troniape water gueranieed
fwu rriiia'. Mr hrT>.ts of Big Sp'irig C^l 
263 4417

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX first and last 
months rant in advance $250 a month 
Can 267 5513 before 4 00 ask tor 
Teresa

Eiaver 10 a c 't tracts. $1.000 dowr  ̂
uaymenis approximately $172 par 
month Abundance of water 25 to 40 
Qf*M 2 Vr, fTnIes Norlhojt lS20 On MoS& 
Lake H c ^  26/81  7H after 6 00 p m

FOR RENT 3 bedroom 1 bath brick 
home, waahar’dryer connections, dts 
hwaahar and disposal $400 month. 
$300 deposit Call 2633B23

$7 200 1? ACRr w it h  water well 
12 >24 worlishop Good toretion 263
U 74
Y' 1) r- a n  ps! y >iir rnf.f< le home or' 
your i f rp  Terms Call 281 020 ’ 
-leytimr* 28 7 7546 wvanmgs

NEWLY REDECORATED two bedroom 
duplex Carpet drapes stove, re 
frtgarator waa>>er An conditior^mg and 
haet'ng. fenced yard No b«Ms paia 
$150 deposit $250 month Couple 
pr»terre0 267 5547

T A K E O V E R
40 Acres of

W e ’ I Texas Ranchland  
NO DOW N  

S59 00 Monthly 
O w n -r 213 968 7738

?40e ALBnoOK 2 b̂ <S'Oon̂  1 M in, 
$350 morih. $150 dapoail. 25U  Gunter 
3 bedroom i tr2 bath, $450 month 
$150 deposit 263 2235

Riison Pragerty 007
LAKE HOUSE Cotorado Crty Laha 
r wr badroorris sun mom large dan 
ca rretad ref Mr nica tumt
tura color TV etc. Boathouse and 
floating <x».k t29.bTj Cat! 267 1866 or 
nignts and waeke>,iA 267 7622
O a k  c r e e k  Lake mobile home. 
10 >44 $6 250 Can 915 263 3669
w eekdays See owner at lake, 
weekends Inquire - 1 Sportsman s 
L Ktge

015
K MONEY DOWN on tyour nww mobrle 
h< ;a  it you own your own land or are a 
V(.**ran Cali ' ’on in Big Spring. 
915 26 7 3665
CHECK THtS I4x<i0 3heriroom 2bath 
panatad catha^frai can ng storm wtn 
dows firapiac# cailmg fan dis 
hwaahar mlcr wava ovan frost f 'ta  
ratrigarator hardboard stding. storm 
door starao. refngaralad air tor laaa 
fTK>r>av YOur paying in rant R L
Dunkin Home# of Texas Inc Big 
Spring. 91526 7 3665

HOW”
LEASING

Sgxiklxg

axi 3 I Dagtoxx*.
FWM:

‘ 325 MONTH

GREENBEIT
MANOR
2500 Lxxgtoy 

Big Sgrtng. T tin
?«X34«1l o m s

OWN YOUR own home tor as Httle as 
$1,100 down arid $168 month Call 
1 573 4624

ONLY Th r e e  lafl baaulilul wood sK$ 
ing 2 badroom with gardan tub. dia 
hwaahar and lots more $1,560 down. 
$237 monlh 18 90 APR 160 months 
I'M pav tor deltvary and satup 915-332- 
7022

i W m M M

ACCEPT LOSS. Mttia or no credit T«*o 
badroom. ona bath home $i 500 down 
$224 par month Catt 1 573-4624

OMctSgwt

12 X 66 FURNISHED MOBILE horn# tor 
sa le  C a ll 390 5510 for more
Information

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NFW U K O . REPO HOMES 
F HA FtMAMCIMQ AVAIL 

FREE OELfVCPW $ SET UP 
INBURAMCE 
ANCHORMQ

PHONE _  ^
V E N T U R A
B U I L D I N G

A SEteVICE 
Manufactured Houaing 

NCW-USCD-nCPO 
FHA VA-Bank 

F tnm nctnff-hmimte» 
PARTS STOnS 

3910 W Hwy 80 2#7-664#

1000 11th Place 
267 2066

lewttofy Lstx Fw M k t t t
roe !̂ ALE TrmMy M lw H a  a«tWrn,
four plot lot in flerden at Bliai im Ralnw 
i»at 915627 3J7B. an coBdCt oaWm.

Naw attractive office 
•pace, carpet, central 
air/heat. JanHortal tar- 
vlca and all utNItto* paid. 
Ample g u e tt and  
employee parking. 
ReMonabla ralae. 24 hr. 
access, 7 days a week.

R EN T A LS 0 $ 0 UABE Pm
16 Riht i m l  4mmn i
, 66 p m m f m .

•OVTMLAWO : NOME tor MfiL I I

l6  Band

MaMto Hm m  Span 0S1 Hab Waatod 270 HatpWaaM
PRIVATE TRAILER spac# for rant with 
caltar on 172 acre lar>d. paved drive way. 
393-5642

101

GILL'S FRIED ChicKan la now taking 
applicaBona for fuH and part tima 
amploymant. Apply In parson only. 
1101 Gragg.

STATED M E E T IN G . Big 
Sprir>g Lodge No. 1346 A.P.; 
$  A.M  First and third 
Thursday, 7 30 p.m., 2H>1 
Lancaster. Richard Knous, 
W M  , Cordon Hughes, Sac.

STATED AAEETIMG Staked 
Plaina Lodge No. 596 every 
2nd athThwrs , 7 30 p.m. 219 
AAaln. Tommy Welch W M  , 
T R .MorrH,Sec.

Last 4 Faund 105
REWARDl Tan and White Colila puppy 
answering to Laaaie Lost at Newsom's 
Orocary Ptaaaa call 263-1696 or Ivan 
Williams at 267 5211.

Parsaaal 110

RN or 6n
FarDIractarafNmtog

W i f m |  fflMIra. M S R H f
$20,000 ptos-toNwal salary 

waTrakitorPasNIaa

Contact: Administrator

Mt. View Lodge
FM 700 and Virginia

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely pragn 
ancy Call THE EDNA GLADNEY
HOME, Tanas toil free 1-800-772-2740
WANTED SOMEONE with car to Share 
ride to Midland five days a weak Call 
2675193
TWO QIPLS on Mornson Drive wish to 
Kxn car pool to GoMad Middle School 
Call 267 1270

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
EARN $2.00G$4.000 A month Pari 
tNha. 2-10 hours a weak For more 
information, phone 263-3230

LOUNGE FOR rant complata with tlx 
turaa For more information call 267 
5271

COOKS
W e are iooking for good cooke to work in our 
Country Fere Resteurent. In eddHion to good 
selery we offer good working conditions, pro
fessional supervision. Paid hospHaiization, an- 
nuai vacation, profit sharing.Phone Jim  Geiger 
at 267-2101 for personal interview or com e by 
Restaurant at IH-20 and US-07.

WHY START AT THE BOHOM?

Mr. Traestnisston is eftering a luOy egidggad rtiwiding 
service center in the Big Spring, Texas area. Excalsnt ap- 
portunity to invtsi caOegc -risk” daOars in tomiediate in- 
esme tor a (atker and ssn besiness.

Financing avadaiite tor tlw rigiit iedlvidaah. Training pie- 
vided. Cad ted tree or write tor tod Intomiatton.

Ed Fry, Director of FrancMsieg

Mr. Transmission, Inc.
P.O. Box 11000 

Naskvdto, Teneessoe 37211 
1-000-251-3504

N O TIC E
H OM EW ORKERS

Some "H om ew orker  
Needed" ads may In
volve some Investment 
on the part of the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE
FULLY BEFORE INVEST 
ING ANY MONEY

EM P LO YM EN T
HoipWanM

Help Wanttd 270

HAIR STYLIST Wanited to work par’ 
tima Eatabtiahad cltamei Must anfOy 
workir>g with paopla Caii 263 3601 for 
intarvtaw

LOOKING FOR oldar. matura woman to 
work in laurtdromat avary other waak 
Muat ba in yjod haaith. hava car and 
teiaphooa Meat public wall Call 267 
2430 attar 5 00 p m

G E N E R A L
W ELD IN G
S U P P L Y

605 E . 2nd
Big Spring, TX 79720

CAHKR MMOEO:

BIG SPRING

Hi e m p l o y m e n t

AGENCY
Coronado Plara 

267 2635
necEPTio«isT(Sfc -  "••o » » r . j  
good typiat offK# anpar local $700 « 
i^LLERS ~  txpar aavarai poBitiont 
opan EXCELLENT
LOAN s e e  — loan background, good 
typk>g apaad EXCELLENT
DiBFATCHER -  prav axpar typthg. of 
Iloa Bkltla $600 *
BtCTSALES — mutt hava aicattant 
aacratanat akilia irg local co . bana- 
tita . OPEN
IAANAOER — prav mgmrst axpar. local
rv> F X C F liF N J
M B € L  M ECHANIC  -  4x004 »OC4f

CO EXCELLENT 
Co wiM tram.TRAINEES -  

aawarai banaftio OPEN
WAREHOUSE -  aavarai poadiono 
opan. a ip a n a n c a  nac. bana 
hta EXCELUNT
MECHANIC — Tranamiaaion axpar Irg
CO. OFEN
8UF1RVISOR -  produchoh bkgmd a 
m m . log Meal od
bowaftta EXCELLENT

M 5
ROOMS FOR ra'*t color ca-4a TV with 
radio, phona, ow.mmtotg pout xttcharv 
atta. maid aarvicg waakty raiaa Thrttty 
Lodga. 267-6211. 1000 Waal dtr Straal

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG seoman wanOad 
to ahara partlaity tumlahwo two bao 
room houaa in nloa l•a•ghborhnod 
263-7766

071
PRIME OFFCC SPACE- PradMaiowM 
Bonding. 207 Eaat 7lh Straal 770 
aquara feat. 3 apacioua offloaa. ground 
floor, privafa owtaMfa anfranoa. pMnty 
of parking Landlord paya ml uUNty 
blttf, m alnlalnanaa and provttfaa 
lanttortal aandca m  par oqiiara foot 
par month tncludaa aN utUHlaa Call 
Wtnaton WrmkN at 367-6361 or 367 
0766

Sears
S ER V IC E

TECHNICIAN

aiMEDMTF PLACEMENT 
FOR SENVCE TECHNF 
OAN TIUUNEES 00 FUL
LY TOAMED TECIMCMN 
-  SHOULD BE IN- 
TBtEtTED M SEOVCE 
R 9 M R .

EXCELLENT tTARTNM 
SALARY AND RB6FfTS 
(SALARY COMMEN
SURATE EX P O nCE)

9 :M  k J t — B.-at p.a-

Sears
lA w e c a

World’s Largest 
Jewelers

ZALES
Have openings for.

Yk Sales Person
Come by 

and apply at:

Big Spring Mall

GIBSOIVS
IhkIfYCafw O fRJUR

Has opaaing for 
meat cutter or 
meat wrapper.

Contact:
Mr. HaroM MNes 

267-5288 
2309 Scurry

RESTAURANT MANAGEMBIT

W i N w  a yw n i |RB«b| a p
•  a M lb a d d d n d M d M

•Mfmi, a* RNMI kwB a

I M a M i iiM tif-M a -ia a ita i 
la NMI awi. n i l  i

270 HW W m IM 270 IteipWMtod 270 JitoWaRted 2 M

WANTED DANCE Inatructor for amoU 
group of Indfvidupla. DIoco, country 
and amafam . and PaHroom Wrtia P.O. 
Boa Stt. Big Spring. Taxaa.

THERE’S NO |ob ahortaga In lha Taiiaa 
Army National Guard. Wa offar pay 
chaefco to thoaa who quolify for on- 
liotmonl. Plua much moro. Tha National 
Ouafd Armory m Big Spring N opon 
7:30 to 4:00,Mondav thru Friday, arKf 
Tuaadaiy night until MX) p.m. Coma aaa 
u aat 1» 1  Waat i f th  or cidi 263G601

WANTK7. TEACHER naod» babyaltlor 
In homa. Profara oldar famala with 
tranaportatlon. S day* a waak for 5 
month old Infanl. Phona 267-7656 for 
mora Information.

PROFE88IOHAL LAWN aarvioo. Moa( 
$adgad.l30>$IO.Pm t 
33.2634064.aatimaloa. 367-3233, >

WORK AT homa tob§ avallabial 8ub- 
atan tia l aarninga poaaibla. Call 
S04-641-6003 axt. 1600 for Information.

NURSERY WORKERS Wmitad. Cmat- 
vlaw Baplisi Church. Sunday morning 
and avaninga. Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings Prafar Ghrisllan woman 
apply 367 7675.

MOWING: COMMERCIAL and ra- 
Bldantlal lota wHh tractor and ahroddar. 
CaH aftor 5.G0; 2636160 or 263-3466.
0 6 0  DOES It aH. Carpaniry. painting, 

- C a llu aatplumbing, alactrtcal. ris ing . 
263>2167.

PART TIME Day and night halp waniad. 
Apply In parson. 3401 South Gragg 
Burgar Chat.

WANTED REGISTERED nurse for full 
lime public haaith work. Big Spring 
Howard County Health Unit. 201 Lan 
caster. 263 7261

PART TIME Waltraaa arKf assistant 
maintananca man. Apply In parson. 
HoNday Irm 300 Tulmm
VENDING REPRESENTATIVE Wa 
naad a paraon to train for an aa- 
tabfishad vandino rou*' n Big Spring 
Salary opan. Wa * aaulnmant

PHARMACY CLERK Must ba able to 
work morning or evening shift. Must ba 
good typist. $3.35 hour. Apply In paraon 
at GIbaon Pharmacy

BUDGET PRICED Homa Soortm Car
pets ciaanad. housae daanart. pafniad, 
minor repairing. Feat raaaonabia aar-
vica. 267 7362 _  __________
I OO yard xrork. Call 2636106 or 207- 
1642.

1 aqulpmant.
hava g y p  % vacation

WAITRESSES. COOKS wanted Apply 
In parson, no phona calls. 1702 Gragg

H N A N C IA L
Lo o m

plan. Mus ^ l \ J W * ^ * a l b N  paraon 
with good record Contact
W a a t T a i \  V end in g  at 2 i 0 l  
Shakaapaara. Odaaaa, Taxaa or call 
1-563-2420 or 1-337-4455 tor mora 
Information

Jobs Wanttd 299
ELLEN BARNES Bookkeeping Sarvlca. 
Payroll, quartarty reports, monthly ac
counting and lop sarvlca In my office, 
002 Main. 267 5054

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 6246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels. 263-7386. Sub
tact to approval. ____________

NEEDED PERSON to Itva with aldariy 
woman. CaH 363-4411 before 8 00 a m 
or after 4G0 p.m

REMODELING, REPAIR and roofing. 
Reasonable rtetet Free Lstimalas. 
Danny’s Ramodaling Sarvlca. 1-573 
7836

W OM AN’ S COLUMN 350
CosnwHcs 370
MARY KAY Co»m«tlc*-^ Co«n*)llm»o- 
tary lacM s glvan Emma Sptvay, CaM 
anar 1«0 p.m.. 367 S027.1301 Madlaon.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in W ho's Who  

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning

6A U B  SERVICE- Central rafrtgarb 
tlo*L avaporativa sysiama, pads- part 
far «M cooling unlls Johnson Sheet 
Matol 163-2960

Appliance Rep
HOME A m iA N C C  Back m bualnasa
Rapatr of all mafor appharreat Heating 
and ak conditiomng 701 Waat 4th Celt 
2676662

MUTEX APPLIANCE for complata ap 
pitanca sales arnf sarvica Repair any 
appharKs wa can gat parts for 263 
0452

Auto Paint
LONE8TAR PAINT «Kf Body Fhpp Foe 
quality work at a tan price 4th anc 
Slata, 267 1406

Backhoe Service
K E W W fin  B a C IR O E  S a rv lc a  
Spacifteing In qualtfy aaptN syatarm 
M  wisar Mnaa CMI 3676056

Carpentry
TURN y o u r  house into your draarr 
home- Custom ramodaltng. your com 
plate ramodaling sarvica Randy 
McKinney 2636704. 263-3154

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION, ali kindi 
carpantar work Frame, ramodai. finiah 
addttiorya. pamting Raaaonabia Fra< 
aatimataa Work guaranteed Ralph 
Tedder 267 2364

GARCIA AND Sons Carpaniry. con 
crala work, additiona. remodeling, naw 
conatructlon Free aatimafas Catt 263 
4536
A$B CXJNSTRUCTION -  Concrete. W  
dMiont. ramodaling. wintarixing rental 
rapair smaN fobs waicoma Free 
astimalaa 367 1267

Carpet Service
CARPET! AND remnants sat# m- 
staltation avadebN Nunai Carpets 201 
North Austin. Fraa aatimaias Opan 
BOO-500. M  26366B4

CARPET AND uphotslary ctaarurig 
Backad by axpananea arul care ir. 
riandting fina fabrics Brooks Furniture 
and ArWauaG CaN 363-2932

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK IMa fences, stucco 
work Ne tob too smalt Fraa astimaiat 
WHiis Burchett. 2634670

VENTURA COMPANY, esmant work 
til# fancaa. patioa. drNawavs ilia 
building, stucco, plaatar swimming 
pooN. 267 2666 or 26761M

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too larga or 
too smaM CaM after 330. Jay Burohatt 
2636461 Free aatimataa

CONCRETE WORK Patio. SKfawalks. 
ftowar bads, curbs, ate Carports, ataal 
bvMInga. garage eanatructad Fraa 
aatimataa Kevin Wotfa. 2676110

FOUNDATIONS. PATIOS, drivawaya. 
Stock work, aidawaba. stucco work 
CaH OHbart Lopez. 2630063 anyllma

j o h n n y  $ PAUL cement work. 
aldmaab a. drtvawaya, foundatlona and 

fancaa. CaM 2637736 ar 2633640

Cosmetics
MARY KAY CoamaMca "Try before yau 
buy" For a oompWmantary facial caM 
OwNa Long 2676040

Oirl Contractor
BAND- GRAVEL' fopaoN- 
aapfic tardis- drNawwya 
■raaa 9132634619 6 « n
Contracting

and parking 
Freman Otrt

Fences
rtcowooo, CeOAN, ■«»«». Cl«ln
Unk. Compart prlet* k tte ft
M iM k if  iro v n  F tn e t »wv>et .  MS-
H 1 7  mylMM

MAMXJCZ >FNCC Co FtM M t. MM. 
clwm IM i. M oot mpun  AMe aH ty»M  
oonoitM «r«k. W f-Sno.

oryoie Oft m  > t " c t ^  c»nMt»»y- i m . 

H M H -e s n iM e h M l*  w

I urniture
O O M F U T I n X M T t M  rapUr M d  
itOnMNwo F iw  tM liM M t. n m 0  X 
ew nN w t rtapiO, m t  M O tlO l.

TNI enoe eoao. Fmmmm,

Hantly Man

NXMOV MMO NO M  M  OMO. tr I
i r i *itrot e«i NT <m ttt

LIST T0 6 II . 
SIBVKI 

CALL 2 6 1-73 3 1

Home Maintenance
c o m p l e t e  HOME Impiuvamant- In
door outdoor painting, ramodaling, 
mud and tape, acoustic callings. Free 
astlmslaa R snd R Construction. 263  
1103.

Mobile Home Serv.
COMPLETE MOBILE 
Call 267 3265

Moving
CITY OELtVEH Move fumitura and 
nppiianoaa w m  mova ona Ham or 
completa houaahoid 263 2225. Dub 
Coataa

Painting Papenng

PROFESSIONAL OUAUTY Conwnar 
clal STKl rsaidantiaf pamting- sN types 
Composition rooting also avaftabta 
Fraa ssMmsiss Jamas RobtneoiL M3-

PAINTER TExroNER. psrtlaltv latirad. 
H you don i think I sm raononabla. eaN 
ms 0  M MHlar. 267 5463

CALVIN M il Lf R- Hamtmg. miarior aruf 
sxtarlor Ouslity workmanship CsN 
263 1194

GARRISON PAINTING Sarvlca- Paint
ing wall papartng. and raialad asrvicaa 
Ptnaaa call 263-6920 tor fraa aatimataa

PAINTING. PAPER tyar^mg. t^ m g  M  
bedding lax’ontng. carp*'ntry work. 
Fraa aatimataa CsN Oilbsn Parsdst. 
76 > 4965

PROf Lb S IO N A t P A IN T IN G  rs 
SKfsnitai. rum -irttoal sand Masting, 
acoustical caiitr>gs Low ratal, tree 
asttmalas 267 3^33 2633464

PAINTING in t e r io r  ana axtarlor 
Raasorsahia rsiaa. fraa aatimafas CaM 
Kaith Hamillon 2636963

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acousiicai ceilings, stucco 
Commarcial snd Rasidantiai CsN 263 
0374
h o u s e  p a in t in g  Fraa sstimatas AN 
work guwantaad Intador and sxtanor 
Rspairs. spray painting Joe Oomaz. 
267 7567

Pest Control
TICK3 ELM Leaf BaaMss Fosiar’s Peat 
Control Sarvica hbdoor. lawn, or 
namantals. and trsa Spraying 7636470

Crime Stoppers
it ffHf tvrva mlormotkOi 
Of' '} rnm a f ommitiad 

iniKao«an phona

263 1)51

Plants & Trees
GREEN ACRES NURSERY Mouse 
plants, offlea plarhs. shruba. fraas and 
hanging baakats 700 Eaat 17lh. 367 
6632

Plumbing
MIDWAY eLUM aiNO  And tuddlV  
LIcAOMd plumbing mpdlf*. dilciwr 
MTvIcA. PVC pip*. wM*r h»*t»f». 
w *r*i ii***. **dHc p̂ B̂f*̂ **,
Oary OMw. 3a3 5» 4 : NSS311

■Mr*. • * *

Pool Supplies
VtNTUKA dOOL Cpmd*ny- I r * *  i

* 0*1 c«<*mlc*ii *nd *cc***orM*. 1(7
2*M
n •  R do«l SupplM* 8 * l** *n d **rv M *.  
cn*m lc*l*. part*. hM M b and • *  
3M.M44
W C(7 TCXA* dual To*
(vaW v plaalaring. ragladla rM l i 
avlmmMg paol i*d*lr CaN MMMnd

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tk* NM(t UUMMiM MNW 
la tmmk* md «ute X.

R EN T TO 
OW N P U N  

R EN T  TO 
R EN T  P LA N  

L E A $ E  OPTION 
PU RC H ASE P U N

H |S p m f.T tx M
xts-isxs

Repairs Restore
OJL. SPECIALTY ftt

body, woodraerkmg. NN ears. t t 3 l 6 7 !

Rooting

RESfOCNTTAL REtAOOELINO and fool
ing. Ffoa aatimatas CaN 263-4667 for

OLE BARGE roofing compoaihon. 
buNd up Naw or repairs, fraa aa- 
tMnalaa CMi anytHwa J676306

NEED A naw realT CsP Ootdsn Gala 
Biding Company tor free aatNnal 
WMt roof far you or saN you < 
materials for yourself Financing  
availabta. 3B34612

ROOPfNO W E ' Chpsaay 20 
I pboaaa 1

Waal Jaffaraon, OsMos. TaROS Offlea 
2146416521. homa 2146K 6600  CsP 
ooltact or local t13 l676B 76

INO€P£N06NT
ROOFING

A ll »vd** raalind . d ra *  
m in w M a  — aa anrb p i*r« n

Wl
Owiwr — HamaMivnbav —

Lloyd Nicitote 
eift-287^3M

Place Your M  to Wka’(  
W ho. IS W a rW  F a r  (M y  
•Z7 JS MaMily.

Sewing Mactunes
LM-I■ »ewiWO tdaaaina CanMvJ 

siha. now and upod, PRrtb. rapsEil 
m$9ad $gih pn0 Bi9l9 Bippat E

NEVBR FAM T A6AM - i

160
O a ld a b  O s lo  B id ing Cam pany
IS M it l

Tree Service
T tw e icnv icc m m m  
faad. U in ib  Irtaaidwo. 1

ixdOTT Taaa 
ataaoaabi* mm ■■OiaLew

Vacuum Sales Service

Rentals

A Y N E  T . V  
R E N T A L

CceCIROUlX X M W W T X TlV t i 
Rapaiw. ia* MMXT n n w  « t
Dtacoawi i r a a o « * ( t .a M
aiT-TMI.

WeMinq
M •  M WMMiin on aad. m n  i
r$Niofk pafrEpâ
CdX W  T M .

EASY
RENTAL

We make I e a - . ri; "  ’ * 
one piece i r  * ’ 
houselui.

•TV s •AppliSi
•Furniturp •S t i r r i , .

Yard Work

w w a n a M  **" *“ ' ***

IWHX 00 sM  aa«.

EASY
RENTAL

Xt. 190.. - n t  It:

ChBdCara
•TA Te UCCNSCO Ml
cara-Mondair larouga I
»M toctna.e*e l
CMLO CAME Monday 
In my Iwm*. Call aei-tl
STATE UCENSeO chll 
nlght^^op-lne oAay,

WtU. DO babysitting Ir 
aga. For moca Inform  
31M.
•AaVSITTMO: Fndaya, 
S5 par obHd. S a tu rd M  
Includad atS-TSM.
WOULD U K t  to do ba 
r<otn* at ntght from •  
Egparlanoad. CaH aST-d
LOLUdOd KID Stop . 
car*. Inlant* and up. M 
cMias^am

Lxindfy
inOMNO-dlCK up and 
cloVt**, (7TI0 dozan r 
naaWng. a»X 73> . 110(

FA R M ER ’S COL
TfMCHOaRAMMA WA 
dkact from our Inaac 
•rp a rla n c *. call (Si 
(S12)T7MM0.

Grain-Hay-Ptod
PRAIRIE HAY- In barn, 
CaN 2634437
5UOAX HAY. $2 00 ba 
$2 SO bale 366-5646

Poultry fir  Sale
GAME CHICKENS for 
5:00 p.m., 2676214

Horsts
AOHA REQI8TERED Iw 
colt CaH 2«3 2352

IM S C ELLA N EO t
Building Spacialtl

T O O F i N t  
REMODEI 

PAINTir 
Call H&H Bi 

2 6 3 - 4 6 :  
Mon.-F 

^  8 : 0 0 - 5 : 1

Dogs, Pats, Etc.
Ak C BEAOLESI PuppM 
stud sarvics Fstch. fisi 
tent pats, great hunia 
mad (Cons see lhss« 
Oaalara watcoma 3935 
anytime
AKC REGISTERED Dot 
for sals Rada snd 
Shota 9156656646
DUE TO iHr>aaa muai dr 
tizs of kennel Excd 
Slock, prica nagotiabia
FOR BALE AKC puppk 
mala and famaN i cn 
poodle. 1 tiny Mack fan
AKC REGISTERED Col 
SMorad. 9156736731. X
FOR SALE: MaN Ba 
months Old Not rsglsti 
ChHdrsh 2632245
Twe
Kk p

VO GRAY stnpsd kith 
r pats. Ona fluffy, or>s 

Rabacoa. 267 7 « a

t o  CMVE away Fama 
smart, parity tfSinad C 
fevasoMidran 267 I 7Q:

FURFIE6 TO gtva aw« 
^ t ia CMI 2631063
AKC ReOttTERED G  
^uppy, famals. shols I
AKC POODLE Puppies

tSsks Old. Light 
iJ-TWfc N pa %

brlndN and Mack strl 
CaH 1 7 » 3 6 7 0

praciouiONLY ONE 
away IP go 
Highland or ceil 26766
DOG HOUSE6I Tha ba 
Oh) dog housae ir 
Johnaon

ADORABLE ALASKAN 
puppies, xrfwta $60 sac

N tG fW iing
M IS ' dOOOLE darter 
day. Tussday snd Ww 
^  2632406. 2 n 2  Wa 
POODLE GROOMING 
way you lAa tham C 
J630670
DOG GROOMING All 
aipartanca Fraa dip 
^turday  appointmanti
THE DOG HOUSE. ^  

Braad pal groo 
caaaonaa 267 1371

QfBct Egidpfflent
3U6T IN truck toad gc 
larnilura Oaakt. chat 
alan lampa. aalaa Dut 
4006 Eaat 3rd

f  ortibto Bviidingt

PORTA 
■ GREENHt 

& STOP 
BLDG

Bx12IN8'
WIIIBulUA

ROCKV 
; BROS.^
. 2nd & Qrwgg S

^̂ #̂ to T xning
dIAMO TVJNINO and 
oaptMg auHar aiudani 

l » 7 « 1
WANO TU M N d and r  
avanaoia. wooo. a

M iSlCJl iM lT M IIt f
S o N T  BUY a naw oi

ITS.
I buy on I

Panvifla , Abilana, 
916472-6761

•UNO Y BAXAPHONE 
Casof 2 S M 120 aflor { 
br an waabanda
FOR BAU : YB40‘s or a 
V 7 fu m f. Btyla A  m
FOR 6 A U  Buffet cf 
IdRdMan. Cad 2 « M I9
M .T O  BA XO dH O N f

Inl m aWen * * •  M TU  

ran BALE: OM oRui^

RENT-O  
TO BI

•CA8H OPTI 
•BO DAY NO 
•8AVOFF a  
aRENTINO 

RCA TV’S, TH 
FI8H ER 8 ’ 
WHIRLPOOL  
PLIANCE8, 
ROOM. BE 
DINETTE 6R 0  

"TRY I

Cl(
406 RUN

283-73
I'
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531 Garage Saiet 535 Garage Sales 535 537

LOOKING FOn aood uMd Tv's wkI 
■ppIlMOM? Try Wg Soring Hsrdwtrs
Mrol, lir MUn, IST-I

poloHoo. 
Can M  St

vios- Car- 
1, paimad.

o  or aer

300
3S5

K4S. CK
sas Sub-

I 350

>mplkn0rv 
>(v«y, C«H 
I M«d»MA.

k

r

N
Ml

- r

10 and Idol-
for

omaettnon. 
% hm  m-

lo id a n  O s lo

iM fOM tfM 
Fioanclof

SO
i

K M  OfftOO 
04000 Com 
f .

NT

Oroo
pioroo-

H rio o to .

MfHJ. DO bobytHtirvg In my homo, any 
•go. For mora kiformotlon, call 203- 
3130._____________________________ _
BA0Y8ITT1NO: FridayOs 5 p.m.- to p.m., 
tS par oniM. Salurdaya all rtsy. Maalt 
Includad. M »-r23C.________________
MOULD UKS to do babyalltlng In my 
homa at ntgIH from ■ i).m. to 7 a.m 
Esparlaneaft CaM 2S7-aei» aflar S p.m.
L O Lueo e KID Slop 
car*. Interna and up. Monday - 
CMM-----------

Laandry
iROMNO-PtCK up and deiiver"men s 
ctolhaa, S7.00 dozort mlxod. Alao do 
waaWng. S M 4 7 3 0 .1100 North Oragg.

F M I ^ R ’ S C O LU M N  400
TQICHOORAMMA WASPS, avallabla 
d trtd  from our inaactory 25 yaara 
•xpdrianea. call (512)757 1408 or 
(5l2>7734n0.

FOR SALE' Panncraat atactrtc ovan 
and atoua. Lika naw. t300. CaN Oabbla 
383-2248 _____________ __________
1082 M A m O  QA8 dryar. Uaad only 1 
month. $378. Ĉ all 267-4380.__________
WAROe FR06TLES8 10 cubic foot 
harvaat gold rafrtgarator for aala. Call 
2874000___________________________
ANTIQUE VANITY Draaaar. toi good 
condition. Alao chaal ol drawara. 2406 
Runnala. 2034826.
SUPER SPECIAL: $100 wlM~buy~tha 
draaaar of your choica Valuaa to 1260 
and ail axcallant oor>dliion. Halrlooma, 
3rd and Stata.

1002 HONDA ODES8EY. pickup and 
car rWnt. toola, clothaa for man and 
woman, alngla axia trallar, irombona, 
fu rn itu ra  1407 S tadium . S tarta  
Saturday.

QARAQE SALE: Oryara, auto parta. 
clothaa, booka, miacaitanaoua. Friday 
and Saturday, 1301 East 6th.

QARAQE s a l e - 2714 Carol In Kant 
wood Friday and Saturday from 8:00 
a m -5.00 p.m . C lo th in g  and 
mtacallanaous

30 INCH TAPPAN Gaa ranga, avocado. 
Call 363-4331 _________________
FOR SALEilarge acraan black and 
white portable TV, new Wardrobe 
draaaar.naw. Call 287 1 160______
COUCH AND loveaaat In valour, 8 placa 
Duncan Phyfa dlnlr»g room sat, mapla 
hutch, hexagon table, four chaJra. two 
large laavat, twin bad All in axcallant 
condition. 283-4437
KENMORE TRASH compactor. Bean 
uaad vary little. Excellent condition. 
$150. 283-2500.

GraiiHHay-Feed 430
PRAIRIE HAY- In barn, $2.50 per bale. 
CaH 283^4437.
SUOAX HAY. $2.00 bale; Alfalfa hey. 
$2 so bale 3084548

FOR SALE: Couchaa. chaVs, dining 
labia and chairi, bade, drapaa, cur
tains. awning, waahar 803 McEwan, 
Saturday 1000 12:00 end 1:00- 4:00. 
287 7780

TV’s & Stereos 533

Poultry fer Sale 440
GAME CHICKENS for aeie Ceil after 
5:00 p.m., 2874214

Horses 445

USED TVS and atereoa. 25" TVa $295 
and up Norwood TV and Audio Center. 
400 East 3rd
JVC TURNTABLE, Piorreer racalver (80 
watt), four e p ^ e r a  Ceil 263-4567 for 
more Information

AOHA REGISTERED two year old stud Garage Sales 
colt. Call 2S3 23S2

535

MIS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Building Spociaitt 510
'  T O O F IN G  -  

REMODELING  
PAINTING  

Call H&H Builders 
263-4675 
Mon.-Fri. 
8:00-5:00

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
Ak C BEAQLESI Puppies, grown dogs, 
stud aarvica Patch, field, show Excel 
lam pats, great hunters. Shota, wor 
mad (Con e see thaaa Baagiet run!) 
OMiara waicoma 393-5250 or 267 2885 
anytime _
AKC REGISTERED Doberman puppies 
tor sale Rada end blackt He» 
Shota 9154664948___________

DUE TO IHneee must drastically reduce 
Size of kennel Excaltant breeding 
stock, pfica nagotiabte 2834788
FOR SALE: AKC puppies. Lhasa Apso. 
mala ar>d famala 1 cream color a»ei« 
|Oodla, 1 tiny black female 2838788
AKC REQISTEREO CoNte puppies, id 
eolorad 91547M 731. ^ y d a r
FOR SALE: lAafe Baaset Hound. 8 
months otd Not ragtetared Good w«th 
ChMdran 283-2245 _____

VO GRAY etrtpad kittens to ghe away 
r pats. One fluffy, one short hair 2704 

RMMCca. 207 7882

^ 0  
lot p

To GIVE away- Famaie Irish Setter, 
smart, partly trainad Small male dog. 
fcvee chttdran 287 1707
PUPPIES TO give away Pari Border
poUia CeM 263-1063 _____
AKC RCOISTEREO Goldan hatnavw 
^uppy^femele, ehoie $125 2854996
AKC POODLE Pupptaa- wormed, seven

tasks old. Light epn co l $100
a-mm, 0 m  mmmm, m  m t .

brindla and btoek tihpad Soma lan 
C M
o n l y  o n e  precious puppy to ghra 
away to good home Coma by 900 
Highiand or call 2674090 
DOG H O U S ^ i The bast hltie cat (Otv 
Oh) dog houses In Texes 1505
Johnson ___
ADORABLE ALASKAN Samoyed Spit/ 
pupp'ae. white $60 each Call 243 4083

GARAGE SALE Kawasaki 550, etareo 
equipmani, CB radios, clothaa, mis 
cellaneous 4117 Muk Weekdaya 7-5. 
Saturday 7-5. Sunday 15.
1411 SCURRY. FRIDAY and Saturday 
AppliarKfts new coematlce, fewelry, 
shutters, carpel, decoupage boards, 
miscellaneous items
GARAGE SALE desk, tables, exercise 
bike, stereo, clothes, miscellaneous 
Saturday 8 00 4 00, Sunday 10 00-4 00 
600 W M t 17th
■3306 AUBURN Furniture, bedspreads, 
curtains. 8 track, toys, misceltanaous 
Tuesday Saturday. 8 a.m 5 p m
BACKYARD SALE 105 Washington 
Frtday Saturday Iron washpots, lols of 
glass, kitchen Hams, antiquaa games

6 FAMILY GARAGE sals Salurday 
August 14. 6:00-5 00 only Babv clothes. 
Stroller, walker, car seat, gtrle 24  
clothas er4  coals. 3 bicycles, life 
tackats. plaques, lull rr>ettress ar>d box 
sprlr>ge. curtains, bookcase, small ap 
pitancas junior cloihas. makeup, 
knick krracks. carr>era clock radio. 2 
rooelara. Something lor Everyone! 
North Tubbs Drive In Sartd Springs, 
green house r>exl to lest on left Watch 
tor signs

WEDNESDAY FRIDAY North Birdwell 
Lar>e, right on Loop Road Portable her. 
clothas. guitar, miecaWanaout itame

QARAQE SALE Dryer, stove, lurnlture. 
dinatle. badepreade, sheets, toys, 
clothas.miscellarraous. Tupperware 
805 Was! I44h Thursday through Sue 
day from 9 4

BACK YARD Sale rn Coahoma. Friday 
and Salurday Co* nar of Adams and 
Hoover Living room furniture. kir>g size 
bed with frame ar»d headboard Lott of 
miscaHenaous

QARAQE SALE: Friday and Saturday 
All lypae of clothing and lot ol mis 
caHanaous Hems Priced bery rhaap 
2507 Carlaton

OARAGE SALE! Saturday behind third 
house east of Rocoo Road, off North

GIANT TOOL aH klnde of hand 
tools, soma flpor teoN, alaetde mm, 
also tou  of hardware and tool pprta. 
John Lana, 1404 Nolan Mraot. Phona 
263-7^43. _______

1707 PURDUE. FRIDAY Saturday. 430- 
8:00. 11/2 year old dlshwashar, cook 
stova, c lo th ing, carpet, drapaa. 
furnlshWK̂ .
GARAGE SALE Saturday only. 2204 
CaclUa. Rocker, captaifW bad. twin bad. 
chest of drawers, aduH school and 
Infants clothes, antique Coke machine, 
electric stove, car seat, bean bags.

BARGAINS Patio aiS*. 2308 Roberta. 
Olshaa, household goods, books, 
typawrltar. sewing machine, mlaceHa- 
naoua. 6:00 p.m. Friday through 5:00 
p.m Sunday

LAWN SALE: 3 family, chlldran't 
clothaa. adult's clothaa, toya. photo 
equipment and lotd of Macakanaous. 
3207 Auburn Saturday only 4-5.

ESTATE SALE 9:00- 6:00, Thursday 
Friday. 1810 Owens. Cotton mat
tresses. dinette set. sewing machine 
cabinet, lamps. 1069 car.

GARAGE SALE 1313 Lincoln Avenue. 
Saturday only. 6:00 4:00. Hanging 
lamps, bird fe v e rs  miscailaneous

GARAGE SALE - Friday, August 13. 
1725 Purdue. 9:00 6:00. Clothes, 
games, flower stands, toaster oven, 
booka, ai>d many otiier items.

GARAGE SALE • 1304 Mt Verrron 
Saturday Sunday Furniture, toys, 
clothes, stove, miscellaneous Heme.
YARD SALE. Saturday and Sunday.
6 30- 7 00 1221 East 16th Furniture, 
bikes, motor scooters, shot puts, 
clothes end much more

GARAGE SALE. Saturday and Sunday
7 (X) a.m till dark New electric 
typewriter, new accordlan, snare 
drum s, m is c e lla n e o u s  Corner 
Dogwood end Ash

CARPORT SALE Saturday er>d Sur>day 
Copper arid PVC tittmgs and pipe Pipe 
rack ar>d tool box for pickup New gas 
chiorinetor, aulometic vacuum cteener. 
6 foot diving bo«srd plus lots of pool 
accessories, typirtg table, ck>thir>g and 
dishes Lots of mlsreltaneous Cash, 
please 502 Dallas

QARAQE SALE August 14 ar>d 15 
Dryer, oven. 1973 C âpri. ladles clothes, 
sorrw large, other items. 601 West t5th

GARAGE SALE Youth bed. baby 
swing, car seat. lirepiaLe screen stuf 
fed animals, toys clothes, adult potty 
Chair, wheelchair crocheted afghann 
and lots of other items 1404 Mesa

YARD s a le  1306 Mesa Friday ar>d 
Saturday. 800  Boy's, girf's )«sns 
shoes. C6. miecelleneous

3 FAMILY GARAGE H te. M O - 1(01 
Saluritey only. 1308 OrmM, naar nmO 
•nd E«M IlM i Fteon Toy*, olottw*. 
book*, rooord*. Mpo fooordws, bMiy 
crib, houtoboKl IMm*. mloo*tl*n*ouo.

PATIO SALE In Coabom* Saturday and 
Sunday altarnoon. S01 Saundar. LoM ol 
good ,iuH

•ACKYARO SALE: Taon't clolho*.
coat*, toy* and mtaoaManaoui. Friday 
IS  p.in^Saturday, S-7. 801 Scott.

GARAGE 8ALE:Plano banchaa, ebaira, 
tedwood taWa, lanip*, tool*, Mr oon- 
tMtenar, Thuraday, Fitday. tSIO Eaat 

BtR.___________

t h r e e  f a m il y  g a r ^  aM « 1301
MtobaM. Friday - Saturday. O M ag tabi* 
*bd cbalta. le t* ol mlacallabaoM*. 
OARAGE SALE: 802 WYaat 1Mb. Cbll- 
drSb'a ctoabaa, himHur*, aggltebcaa, 
mlacallanaoua. Friday, BDO • SDO. 
Sbtetttey SdX) to Noon.

OARAGE SALE- Dinins. bodrootn, Nv- 
Ing room lumituro. Ford atallon m oon, 
clolMno Iron) Inlani to adult, boob*, 
lawalry and mlaceHanaou*. 2300 South 
MontlooNo.

GARAGE E A U . (807 MHIol. Friday. 
Salurday, Sunday. 8:00 to S.-00. 
Clotblng, InlanI* tbrougb adult*, toy*. 
nUacatlanaoua. |

wbMt.C*H
M G E , Main
8884437.

ted, h*H or

REPAIR ON rafrIgarMad air con- 
tHtlonara. window ty|M and oanirM. 10 
yaar* nparanc*. raaaonabla rMa*. 208 
8402.

537
n i t m o  WORMS: Had w t g ^  M  

Omer C^sehlon. (915

MiSC9l8M#llt B37 SI7

nighi c 
2 M 6 6 <

NClQMeORHOOO SALE begkie Prk 
dty, KkOO through Sunday aftamoort 
600 East 12th. Clothaa. shoae, be- 
depreade, ehelvlrtg unHe. furnitura, etc.

YARD SALE bicyciae. parts, ac
cessories. new ar>d used. W ^  tables, 
motors. Friday 5:30 p.m., Salurday 9:00- 
5:00 910 East 14th (raar).

BACK TO school- three family garage 
sale. All Saturday plus Surxlay aftar- 
noon. Baby Hems er>d furnitura; clp- 
thir>g for all ages, furniture, toys. 
Curtakis, diahes. garaga door, motor 
cycle, etc 2804 Arm Drive

FRIDAY AND Saturday. Patio Sale, 
lurnlture, kitchen Hema. TV. racorda. 
clothea. Ilghilr>g fixturaa. booka, mla- 
ceilanaoua. Eaat IS20, Most Laka axH. 
North Servic# Road, McOorwtd Road
ESTATE SALE settla the Estate of 0w> 
Breaher Huge safe, 911 Johnson 
Saturday 6<X> a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Please 
do not come early 100's OF TOOLS 
new drill prese, facke, chains, fleh fryer, 
heaters, shingles, wood toola, driHs, 
grlrxler. large new vise. 10 arxJ 5 gallon 
butarta tanka, tool boxes, rww E-Z 
trailer hitch, plyboard, 4 Detaun 
wheals EXCELLENT SELECTION  
JU N IO R  SIZE C LO TH ES . NAME  
BRANDS SIZES 5 and 7 Largs mens 
clothes, some new. sizes 38-38. large 
women’s clothes, 18 to 20 Household 
Hems, radios, table and har>gir>g lamps, 
pictures

RUMMAGE SALE. Saturday only 8-00 
am  to 6 00 p m Methodist Church. 
Coehoms

BILL-S SEWtNG MacMn* Rapalri Ml 
>naka*Kin* day aarvio*. Houa* cMI*. 
Uaad — iiWnaa. CaS 8SS433S.________
RENT "N - O W N - Furnitura, nuSor 
appltanca*. TV'*, ataraoa. dlnattaa, 71t 
Waal 4th. cMI 2S1SS2B

NEW METAL lotdlng obatra- S7.M aacb 
Oub Bryant Auction, 1008 Enat 3rd.

L o o k ! !
24 Hour 
Security 
For Home 

Or Business 
for under $1,(X)0

Phone:
263-3230
SINGER

The Only Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING  
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545 
Sales-Service-Repair

CAFE TABLES end chairs tor sale Dub 
Bryant Auction. 1006 Eaet 3rd.
FOR BALE; 51 Inalde doors, sk>glee and 
douWaa. 24" and 26" wkSa. 24 flours- 
cant Hghta 8’ and i r  ki langih. Ai's 
Trading Poet. 2607 West Highway 60

I.M . M OVING  
SERVICE  

One hern or a 
househotd.

Fully Insured 
Call 267-1291 

for more information

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV'e. Flahar S Thomae 
Staraoe. Whirlpool Appliances. 
Lfvlrtg room $ Dinette Oroupe

CIC FINANCE
408Runnele 283-7338

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS

Everything going — 
book shelves & racks, 
magazine racks, tables, 
stools, stereos, heater, 
depks, carpet,
glassware, jewelry, love 
seats, glass display 
cases, what nets, brass, 
over 1000 books & 10'. 

Make us an offer 

504 GREGG

o r n a m w Al  ir o n
window and door guards for boauty and 
eecurtty. Custom modo for homo and 
bualnaae. Free aetimatae. 2S7-1380 
enytlma. 403 Bol^
FOR SALE Avocado rofrtgoralor" 
$l50;copponone doublo ovon otooldc 
stove - $200; boat - 180. For more 
information call 287-5010 or 2834090, 
ur coma 8y 1804 Ylftoaton.__________ _
1 13,000 BTU REFRIGERATED Mr
window unH. Two Dearborn heal ere, 
one elactric clothaa dryer. 267-2294.
NOTICE- FISHERMAN- Gold flah tor 
aala. Need two daya notice. Cali 399 
4380._______________________________

TV, BLACK and whlta portabla. $35; 
Garden illler, Brigge and Stratton. 5 
horsepower. 4 intarchangaabla bladae. 
$50 267 1069

HIOf-ABEO louaeaat. Mha aaar. 
and taMa; 20" beya Woyda; r  
laMa, 7(8** alaia top.

00112641488._______________________
COLLBCTORS ITEM. BMIy Bear Cana. 
Top oondWen. Maha an aRar. After 8 
p.m. 287-a804 aafc for Bab.___________
FOR BALE, one twin bad frame and two 
twin boa apdnga, melt' 
four cM ra . 385 6868.

$30. $80. $138; 
ddoorator

Produce 536
w a t e r m e l o n s  f o r  u le  wbolaM i*
All varieties St Lawrence. 915-397 
2302

SEVERAL KINDS of hot and ewaet 
peppers, dill, cucumbers, tomeloee 
Benny s Garden, 267-6090 Brirtg sacks
WATERMELONS. RED and yellow 
meet Jerome Hoelecher 8t Lawrence 
397 2227

NOW E V E fiN G  S P E D A L

OPEN CATFISH
On Andrews Highway AN you can
About 2 Miles From e a t....$3 .95
City Limits. Tlwrt. Fri. Sat.

c&c Includes baked potato or 
Frosch trtes. Soup or

COUNTRY Salad Bar

STORE P O N D ER O S A
Pit Barbeque 

and Beer
R E S T A U R A N T

To Go 270 0  South Gregg

TH E Y A R N  
AND

P LA S T ER  PATCH
700W N. Lswaslsr 
(N srtlis IV M b C t)  

2(7-7893

Monday Tkni Sal.
9-6

* Osesrsavt Plaster -  na^bts 
a Stetats (OMilwS a sttBiitiS-
e4)
* Platter Craft Sappatt 
RCrscIwtea Gift NtiM
A CrsclMtliii Sttesatt a Pal-

M rm
*Buc8te Wsitetr-kMt Yanit 
OwosS a OsersMS hy Saairs

REFRIGERATORS- 
Btovea. piclura 
Hema. kwa aaat
Brown's Emporium south of 1S80 on 
350, Salurday and SundRf afternoon.
NEW 8 TRACK tapes. |1  JO tm tu  um0; 
3 or more $1.00 each or wa trade one for 
two. Srown'e Emporium, south of 1820
onJ60_____________________________
FOR SALE; Lincoln waldar - $226; tool 
box and grill guard for pickup • $26 
each; quean size aiaapar sofa and 
matchir^ chak • $300. CaM 2854823.
PORTABLE A0VERT18INQ Signs for 
rent CaN 2874970__________________
FOR SALE: Twin whHe cwiopy bad. 
complaia $85; 7 piaoa MadHarranian 
walnut dtntng room auH. $175; Okie 
Huffy bika. $35 2634062 ___________
14 FOOT CAMPER, kon waahpot, 
haadacha rack, barrel racing saddle. 
CMI 20^4437

Want to Bay 649
R E FR IG E R A TO R S , FR EEZER S . 
Kenmora- Whirpool washers and 
dryers, rtorvworkinQ: Buy, sell and 
service 247-4208.____________________
WANT TO Buy 2 garaga doors, 5 lo 10 

wtda. CaN 384-4456____________
WANT TO buy cats typa deep fryer, 
gaa. in good condition. CaN 287-8000.

Place Your Ad In WImi’s 
WlM. IS Words For Only 
127.59 Monthly.

FOUR FAkNLV Yard safe 4003 and 4007 
Waaaon Road Ffidey Saturday. 5.30 
5  X  Toyt. pocket ovelchet mattreee 
er>d eprtrtge. miaceilaneoua items

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SldtewaiiB —  Drlvwswaya —  Patio  —  Plastor 
—  Stucco — Corporta —  A ll Typoo Concroto  
W orli

PINCIS —  Tllo or Chain Link 
PancaSapalra

*Tra taaNfP Tu-sta t t  Wgkt Than to  taptmin 
W hy  raw Old It W ron«*
2*7.5714 1S0 7 W .4 tk

U S E D i
i C A « r

48 uaad units damaged 
with hail. We have settF 
ed with the insurance 
company.

(Light Hail)
This enables you to buy 
a used car or truck at/or 
b alow  w h o la s a le  
prices.

PetGraaaiieg 515
M M ' p o o d l e  Parlor grooming Morv 
day. Tuesday and Wadr>e«dav Board 
^  283-2408. 2 n 2  West 3rd
POODLE OROOM in Cs I do tham the 
arey you lAa fhem Ceil Ann Fntzier. 
2834870
DOG GROOMING Ail braed*. 11 yaar* 
expertance Free dip wtth groomirig 
^atufday appomtmenta Cell X7-1044
THE DOG HOUSE. 822 Ridgeroed Drive 
Jut Breed pel grooming Pel ec 
caaaonea X 7  1371

Rnica Equifiinent 517

Big Spring Herald

WANT ADP H O N E

263-7331
P H O N E

263-7331

ORDER FORM

JUST IN truck load good, cieen office 
femiiure Oeefce. chaira. fuet. draft* 
elan lampe. eale* Oub Bryant Auction 
4006 East 3rd

fortaUa BvNdingi 523

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M M E  C O ST O F YOUR A O  

PU T E A C H  W ORD IN S P A C E  PROVIDED

PORTABLE 
■ GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

:  2 n d » O r e g g S f  .2 6 7  7011

(1) (2) (3) _ .(4 ) (5)

(6) (7) (8) . (9) _ (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) _ _ __(17) ^ ______(18)________ (19) _ ____ (20)

(21) (22) ____ (23)______ _(24)_ . (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTPLE MSEimONS MNMUM CHAIWE 15 WORDS

2 OAVf 3 DAY! 4 DAYS •  OAV$ 0 DAYS

t  00 SOO 0 0$ I M 7.$8
$$3 ts $ •  40 7 90 $.00
10$ $ H $ 00 7 92 $.$o
s n $ W 7 90 929 9.m
•  $Y •  19 700 9.74 9.m
$.$» $0S $00 9 90 10.88
I N $ M •  40 0.00 10 $8
7.$t 791 •  M 18.11 11.88
7 $4 784 f . n 10.I8 l i t #
7 $7 7.97 0.8$ 11.84 1t.88
•  K 9.99 ^ to o t 11.$0 19.98

1982 MAZDA QLC — 4 door, dark gray 
metallic M c lo th  bucket seats,
air, 5 speed, ^ v V l ^ r  with 10,000 miles. 
19891 COUGAR — Four door, beige with 
brown vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, six 
cylinder, automatic, air, extra clean with
23.000 miles.
1980 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE — four door, 
medium caramel metallic with white vinyl 
top, caramel velour interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 32,000 miles.
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK — white 
with red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, four 
speed, air, one owner with 12,000 miles. 
1980 FORD — two door,
light blue w i t h ^ Q ^ | >  vinyl top, mat 
ching interior, b cylinder, automatic, air,
29.000 miles.
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS — 4 door, 
medium blue metallic with matching in
terior, V-6, automatic, air. excellent buy on 
this 64,000 mile unit.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — medium blue 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, one owner with 47,000 miles. 
This unit must go!
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO — silver 
metallic wi Q n l  H iy l  top, silver leather 
Interior, f u i w M | - K  with 42,000 miles. 
This unit must go!

'ft -IV 'A 'A

1981 CHEVROLET C-10 — creme with vinyl 
Interior, 350 V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM  
cassette, one owner with 25,000 miles.
1980 F-150 SUPERCAB RANGER — tutone 
blue with matching cloth interior, 302 V-8, 
four speed overdrive, air, tw o tanks, one 
owner with 57,000 miles.
197 9 'FORD F-100 CUSTOM — Light jade 
with matching vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 
four speed overdrive, one owner with
37.000 miles.
1979 OMC 3/4 TON CONVERSION VAN -  I 
creme ' ' ' ' • Q Q I D  stripes, 4 captains | 
chairs, s le ip y A T A fn , Icebox, fully loaded, 
one owner with 35,000 miles.
1978 B R O N C O ^X Y v * ^ * 0 ^  white  
fiberglass i Q | | | . | | c h l n g  vinyl Interior, 
V-8, automaoC, air, one owner with 59,000 
miles.
1976 FORD SUPERCAB CUSTOM -  dark 
green with matefting vinyl interior, 6 
oylfhder, automatic, camper shell, one 
owner with 50,000 miles.

TH AT FIT YOUR

BUDGET!
1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— 2 door, 9,000 miles, with air automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM /FM  stereo, split seats, 
landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. Stk. No. 
344.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON —
16.000 m iles  w ith  6 cy lind er, air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, piower 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1980 PONTIAC FIREBIRO FORMULA —
21.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, AM /FM  tape, T-top, custom wheels, 
Stk. No. 299 
1980 TOYOTA CELICA UFTBACK — 23,000 
miles with five sp>eed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom  
wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 TOYOTA SUPRA — 29,000 miles with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM tape cassette, p>ower windows, tilt 
wheel, custom wheels. Stk. No. 307.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U  — 36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM  
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA — Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk No. 336
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel Injection, 
air, power steering and brakes, power wirv 
dows, locks, power twin comfort seats, 
leather interior, AM/FM 8-track, CB, padd
ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 
207.
1978 DATSUN F-10 — Two door station 
wagon with air, four speed, good tires. Stk. 
No. 171......................................................$1950|

[1982 CHEVROLET DIESEL BLAZER — 4x4 with] 
111,000 miles and remainder of 4 years orl 
l50,(XX) mile factory warranty with alr,l 
lautomatic, power steering, power brakee,! 
■power windows, power locks, tilt wheel,I 
Icruise control, AM/FM tape cassette, tex-f 
Itured top, custom wheels. Stk. No. 342-A. 
llOBO FORD PICKUP — Short narrow bed wtttil 

ilr, automatic, power steering, power brakes.] 
Hk. No. 217.

|l991  FORD EXPLORER — Short wide, 33,C 
Imiles with air, four speed, power steeiir 
| a m /FM tape, chrome wheels, good tires. Stk,| 
iN o. 692A.
Il9 8 0  FORD F350 1-ton DOOLEY RANGER XL1 
I— 42,000 miles, with air, four speed 
Isteering, power brakes,* A M /FM  ta/ 
Icassetfe, tilt wheel, good tires. Stk. No.

1980 CHEVY LUV PICKUP with csmper, Ic 
ie owner with 10,000 actual miles, foul] 

1, no air. Like new. Stk. No. 309-A.

Th«s« UNITS CARRY a 12-month of 12,000 mlla. Of 
24 month or 24,000 mil« power (rain warranty a| 
o/)ttonal cost.

Pollard Chevrolet Co<
.UsBcl Cor Dspt.

i
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automobiles" 5 5Q nckap* MS

Can lir Sate SS3
S AV € UP lo  2B p«ro *n t,
ToyoU , Oatswn «nd  o th * r  •m « il car 
rapaka. A p p o in tm a n la . 267 M O .

FOR SALE O a a n , 1976 L»f>coln Coo 
l in a r ta i 2 door Town Car 26.T 3660

I960 STUOEBAKER V 6  la r l i  pood  
c o rx f tt io r  S ew  car covar S7S0 CaM 
3944275

19^6 Honda CVCC 5 2 door
56.000 m ites C all a fter 5 S t.500 263 
7257

1975 FORD ELITE. 2 door o n y i top  
Asiiir>g SI 650 C a ll 267 3493

*AUST SELL 1976 Maltar> Outit F ia i 
Spyoer c o n v e r t ib le  C o m p le te ly  re 

or>ditior>ad S3 095 C all 267 1420 or 
267 7120 a lta r 5 00

BLACK 1961 TRASS Am. spac ia l edi 
non Four speed a ll power C B  18.000 
m ites S6 950 393^5515

19/9 FORD PINTO  tSagon a>r powar 
17 000 actua l m ites S3.250 Sae at 406 
Greog

I960  Da TSUS  210 Chrom e wheels 
24.000 e c tu a i m ites c lean g raat pas 
rTHieage S4<)0 b e to *  re ta il 267 593 /

WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAINPras«r**-A-SI<lfM 

• n dUpholatary Qard 2
by TIDY Ib A tM R V E  A .» H IN e  

O AR 4a» e « *  •
ir^ out the spartoe it had whan 
r»aw A comet with a t-yr 
9uarantaa TtOY CAR live* with 
promitet i»Ka, Sever wax your 
car again' Over 500.000 cars 
aran t thowtng tharr age OO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHINQ YOU 
DOS T?

E. CLAKK 
1511 S o  G regg  

287 5465

Pickiiss 55S
9 *0  TOTOTA lO N f ,  B£D  5 
o tto m  cam per sha ll air corx)itK>nar 

E XC ELLENT C O N D IT IO N  263 7804 
aMer 5 p m

’ 979 FORD F 150 ptcKup R ecently 
eOu'it eng in e  »aw b ra ke* Ask ing  

S3 000 1974 G rerr.iin  S500 C all 263 
6975

'980  F i5 0  SUPERCAB auton^atic air 
'u i t a  c o n tro l Can 267 7972 after 4 30 

' 710 Laurie

'978  CHES/ROLET LUV in evca ltant 
nd itto n  S3 500 C o rra  by 1006 East 

12th

1974 CHEVROLET PtCKUP a u to rra irc  
loaded, good  S975 4 0 i Sou th  1st 
C o e h o rra  394 4373

FOR SALE 1976 TR7 For more 
n lo n ra iio n  ca ll Cirvdy 267 1639 or 

a fte r 5 0 0  267 7006

1971 CHEVROLET HALF ton ptckup 
long wide bad 350 engirw automatic, 
n good condition 26.3-6786

Tracks 557

WFLDfNGRKiS
1961 F o rd  ary} i  Chevro*et one 
Ion  w ith  cu a io m  b ad * aqu tppad  
w ith  LicKOfn iRaaai w a tda rt. aW 
hand too la  le ad * a ry j gairgaa 

C all S w aatw atar

915 235-3945

C HC VR O tET C U e rO M  O a m ta  1972. 
aoMd tranaporta tton . S1.200 C a ll 396  
4723

1966 CHEVRO LET TWO D oor Sadan 
Naada w ork $600. C a ll 293'1496

BACK TO S cho o l Specia l 1978 Ford 
P in to , au to m a tic . 900^  lira s  Reduced 
C eil 2974732 s fta r  4;00

TravUTralws

1970 c u t l a s s  O LD S M O e iLE  $1,100 
Phone 263 2591

1967 CHEVROLET, car runs b u t needs 
valve iob. ta k in g  $100 304 East 9th 
S treet west sp artm an t

31 FOOT HO LID AY R « n b la f. fuHy car 
patad, axcaHant corkditton Sea any- 
tie , SuburtMm Eaat M ob il Park L o t 13.

MUST SELL. 1972 Im pala  N ew ly rebu ilt 
m otor, air artd pow ar Saw  v in y l roo l 
C all 2636030

Camptr SkHs 5S7
NEW  1/2 CABO v ER cam per s h a ll for 
sa ls  C all 2630034 a fte r 5.00 p.m .

1977  CAMARO. AIR. good buy. powar 
s isa nn g . AM  FM 8 track  C a ll 263 7068 
a fte r 5 p m

CAMPER SHELL fo r short bad  Im port 
p ickup  H ail dam aged but usaabta. S te  
C a ll 3936739.

i9 60  BU iCK SKYLARK, 4 spaed. AM 
FM radio, good  m ileage  C all 267-6416

1976 FORD LTD Brougham  air co n 
d it io n in g . pow er stasriryg ar>d brakas, 
AM /FM  rad io  $1,650 C all 263 4964

CO ACHM AN 8 FOOT Cadet cabovar 
c a m p e r G e t a la c tr ic  rs fr ig a ra to r ,  
stove , centra l heat $1,100 C a ll 263- 
6468

NttercycSt 570
FOR SALE 1900 Ford  Ptnto. low  m ita  
age. clean, $3,000; Suzuki 100. $150 
C all 263-4172 a tta r 6

1978 HO NDAM ATIC Dub B ryant Auc 
lio n  Com pany 1009 Eaat 3rd

1977 MUSTANG 4 CYLINDER engine, 
on ly  has 38.500 m iiae. e xce llen t run 
rung co n d itio n , power s tee ring , powar 
brakes. AM -FM  radio, a ir cory}ltior>ar. 
new radial tire s  For rrx>re in fo rm a tio n  
ca ll 263-1758

DID YOU know  you co u id  buy a brand 
new Hartay Davidaon and rac iava  up  to  
$1,500 in Iras a ccasso ne * and  leathers 
o r up lo  $1125 d is c o u n t o ff l is t  p rice  
C heck it out at The Hariay Davidaon 
Shop. 906 W est 3rd. B ig Sprirrg. Taxes 
Phor># 263-2322

1980 BUICK CENTURY L im ite d  low 
mile4^)e. loaded M ust sell be fo re  my 
weddtr>g S a c rif ic e  for $6,500 A lso 
1970 Buick E lactra  225 Make o ffe r 
263-3463

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1972 S po fls ta r, 
chopped, sp rin ge r F E . ch ro m a  010 
over $2,200 or bast o ffe r 2632352. 
John

1976 FORD TORINO tw o  door, w ith  air. 
au tom a tic , pow ar s taa ring  and brakes. 
AM S Irack tape  Sharp $2,350 267 
4233

TWO FOR p nca  o f ooa 1973 Honda 
175CL rrto torcyc las Or>e 3,000 m iles, 
m in t co n d itio n  267 7510

F OR SALE 1962 Datsun Stanza, de luxe 
m odal. 2 d oo r a ir cor>dilK>r>ar. 5 spaed, 
.ireat m ileage 35-42 m p g 263 0610

FOR SALE 1978 Honda XL350. extra  
c lean. 3900 m llee 393 5320 a tta r 4.00

1977 BUICK LASABRE. $500. take up 
paym ents C all 26 7 536 /

1981 H O N D A  i n t e r s t a t e  fu l ly  
loaded, exce llen t c o nd itio n  Askiryg 
$5,200 2631405

FOR SALE 1973 Cutlass Supreme, 
exce llen t ru n n in g  co ry fit io n  $875 firm  
267 3362

1978 HD SUPER G lide, ch rom e, low  
m ileage, e xce lte n i cor>dltK>n C a ll 394 
4202 a fte r 5 or a ll day weekends

’ 976 SUBARU rad io, good  corkd itlon . 4 
^peed fro n t w hee l drive  C ali 2631477

1975 HONDA CB360T. 5.800 m iles . r>ew 
exhaust ary} b a tte ry  $800 263 1 761

FOR SALE 1972 B u ick  S kylark coo  
ve riib ie  L o ts  o f h a il dam age $900 
Harvey H ooear 3935731

1974 MERCURY LOADED $475 Small 
engine, good  car 4 0 l S ou th  1st, 
Coahoma. 394 4373

W ANT TO buy g oo d  used 8rr\ail tnotoi 
cyc le  fo r 9 year oHi boy C a ll 263-9008 
fro m  900 - 6-00. aak fo r Jerry

450 HONDA. FA IRING . f / \ |  W\ 
good  rryxor he lm e t $4C '

1980 TAM AHA 850 SPECIAL 267 8850 
a fte r 5 00 E xca ltan t co n d itio n

*1  O V ER  COST
■ifkMMi XafMt 1-14 tvaiY 
Hkf ki Mr t l M  M i  k« M rtiM  

4m m  l i  1 4rtir M «m  CMt.
Tk4 w4i NM4T i s  l(rMT
tANK HNAMCaW AVMLA8U 

MSURAHCf AVAXAei 
sow EXAMPLES:S K A  7M  'Z M *S K A  4M  'I S Z I 'TZ?5* J  *174$

7Z1Z5J  >13M
TMMora IPS • s it

Big Spring 
Yamaha

ItOZMofty
■|S ak i*,Toxn

m .  AMT 6 
$T CIMMI$

TraNtn 577
FOR s a l e  36 fo o t all ste# ' gooseneck 
trs iie ' double  doH»es 3 ax les 260/ 
W est H ighway 80 A l s Trad ing Post

12 FOOT RtVER boat m o tor s ry l tra iie f 
14 foo t Lonestsr boat rry>tor ary] tra ile r 
New 12 lo o t hvar boat 263 1050

JET BOAT 17 foo t Taytor h u ll b ig  b lock 
Chevy Barkley pum p, good cor>dit»on 
$4 500 263 4853

Aata SuppStsSHtpair M3
USED GENERATORS aryJ s ta rte rs  ex 
char>gs $15 each 4005 W est H ighway
80 Cat! 267 3747

M l at 517
FOR LEASE genarefor* powe- ptants 
♦rash water tanks ard water pump* for 
your water rxaad* Choate Well Service 
393 5231 or 393 5931

TOO L A T E  
TO C L A S S F Y

SERVICE ATTENDANTS Cook* 
waitresses Apply in pareor Danny * 
Restaurant 1710 3rd Street
Tye grain DrMi For Sate 21 tool lift 
type Call 1644 3731
GARAGE SALE 3903 C«vin Saturday 
only 800 3<X) Jeer̂ s 6 track tapes 
boat mtecaiiarveout >tefT>s
1990 FORD FIESTA sir conditEomrig 
27 000 mttes 4 spaed $4 700 Aieo 
corrker hutch ary] orve rear otd freezer 
Call 3965476
LARGE PORCH Sate 112 East I3 th . 
F riday 9 00 /  Saturday t i l l  ryx>n Saw 
ir>g mach«r>e horaacan t lig h t p lan tar 
and s tand  to ts  o f c io thas . chaks  
la b ias . to y *  books , iron , to t*  o f 
m tscaflaneous

GARAGE SALE Friday 3709 Calvfn 
Q m  s c lo th irtg  6art>»e Dolt house  to f t  
o f rrwec#ilar>eou^

MUST
SELL

BEST OFFER
1978 FORD F 600 CREW CAB — truck with 
Oil field body. Stk. No. 166.
1 9 /8  CHEVROLET C M  DUMP TRUCK —
10,000 miles, with 6 yard dump body, four 
speed, two speed rear axle. Stk. No. 300.
1978 FORD F 600 CREW CAB Chassis, four 
speed, two speed axle. Stk. No. 261.

See At PoSerd Chevrolet Used Cer Oegxt

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  CO 
U S E D  C A R  D E P T

Entertainment
FOn SALE 314 Ion CtwwolM ptckufl 
with Uncotn waMw S2S00 Call M S 
MXOf M3«a61

565
1991 PROWLER, 2 T . SLEEPS e igh t. 
$9,000. S uburban Eaat M o b iia  H om s 
Park, lEiaO. io t 10

Creators of 'Fame\ hope for fame
T.V. 4 APPLIANCE

L ie iS iu eit

CULVER a X Y , Calif. (A P ) — “ Fame,”  which 
resembles “ Hill SUvet Blues”  in style and critical ac
ceptance, is hoping for one more lim ilarity— stardom. i

Both series opened at mid-season to critical acclaim 
and less than splashy ratings, and both were renewed. But 
the police <h-ama “ Hill Steet Blues”  went on to capture a 
truckload of Emmy Awards and ultimately its ratings 
mushroomed.

With production now in progrces for a full new season, 
the ending — happy or otherwise — has yet to be written 
for “ Fame,”  which is basedon the Alan Parker film about 
talented teens and teachers at New York’s High School for 
Performing Arts.

Executive producer Bill Blinn and producer Mel Swope 
are optimistic — and obviously grateful to NBC and 
network president Grant Tinker, who as head of MTM 
Productions was once in their shoes when “ Hill Street”  
started out.

“ They were always very supportive,”  says Blinn. 
“ They liked what we were doing. They didn’t denuind any 
insane changes in terms of the kind of show we were 
doing y

“ Had we been canceled, I certainly couldn’t have said 
we were treated unfairly, but I would have been a little 
surprised because none of the signs that a network gives 
off when they’re talking about cancellation were for
thcoming. It was all positive and supportive.”

NBC Iws always had high hopes for “ Fame,”  sending 
out reams of press releases quoting from the more 
glowing reviews, and openly comparing the series to “ Hill 
Street" in its First season. The show’s regulars have also 
done their part, spending much of the early summer doing 
publicity and pushing a record album of songs from the 
show ~  there are at least two musical numbm in each 
hour long episode

A prothjcer-writer whose credits range from “ Roots’ ’ to 
“ Brian's Song,”  “ Starsky and Hutch”  and “ The 
Rookies.“ Blinn, and Swope — who produced “ The 
Partridge Family”  and “ Police Story’ ’ — were brought in 
by NBC after the pilot had already been made.

“ We didn't like it either,”  the two men grinned in unison 
during an interview in the school cafeteria set. one of 
many "Fam e" interiors housed in huge MGM-UA sound 
stages

“ The series does not reflect the pilot at a ll," said Swope
"We’re not doing the movie,”  Blinn added. “ We’re 

using the characters, we're using the feel, we’re using the 
setting, we're using the drive and the energy, but the 
movie was in essence a kind of very well done slice of life.

“ We re dealing with a lot more structure, he said. “ I 
think our stories are tighter — we have less time to tell a 
story

$TYLE
l$H0WN
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Ir e a o l y I
A V A L - 1  
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Aum UMS amt Mat*
GETTING ALONG FAMOUSLY -4- PreAecers Bill BUnn, 
right, and Mel Swope feel a talented cast and suppertlve 
network wBI mnkc “ Fame”  a strong snccess daring the 
upcoming TV scaoon.
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“ Fame,”  although pit 
“ Magnum, P.I.,”  actually has done better in the ratings 
since it p rem ie i^  Jan. 7 than “ Hill Street”  did in its early 
days. But “ Fame”  has remained in the same Thursday 
night time slot. The time slot for “ Hill Street”  was 
changed about fo tr or five times during its first season.

“ I think our opening rating on the pilot was about what 
we averaged the rest of the year,”  Blinn said. “ We had 
like a 25 percent share of the audience. And that 25 percent 
has more or less stuck with us throughout the year. But we 
have been unable for whatever reason to coax an audience 
away from ‘Magnum, P .I.’ ’ ’

“ We’re No. 2 and we try harder,’ ’ Swope quips. “ Clearly 
‘Magnum’ draws a large male aucUence. I don’t think our 
show is ever going to grab a huge male audience.

“ I think we can birild on teen-agers; we have a good 
sampling of women," he said. “ In fact, advertisers like us 
a lot. and the judgment to renew, I think, had something to 
do with the fsct that the right people are watching, the 
right buying public ”

"W e have a commitment for 22 episodes this season,” 
Blinn says. “That’s a full season of television. If we build 
just slightly on what we have now, I think we’ll probably 
get a third year If we trail off markedly, I don’t see how 
NBC could justify renewing us I think if I were in their 
plac'e. I wouldn't ”

A cfor gets gum shoe role down
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jake 

Kubidoux IS a character for 
those who found Bill Devane 
tough to swallow as JFK in 
The Missiles of October” 

and a bit overbearing as Sgt 
Milt Warden in “ From Here 
to Eternity "

Jake Kubidoux is a tough- 
lalking private eye. and 
Uevane has the part — with 
sneer dowTi pet 

The show is called “ The 
Big Easy” — it's on ABC 
Sunday night — and the

TOO L A T E  
TO CLASSff^Y

CB RADIOS C obrs  Of R rM fO .n i r>#«i 40 
cNsnn.1 0 6  •  1ro«T> $53 95 R rs s i0 .o t 
Msfff>« CB f# g u ls r $179 95 SALE 
$139 95 CB s n i .n n M  fro m  $4 95 sod 
up Pm c K E lsctroofCB 3SOO Es b i IH 20

w h i s t l e r  r a d a r  D s ts c to rs  01000  
R sg u is r$ 29 9  95 s« N  $199 97 N .w  Z70 
R sgu ls r $129 96 S sN  $89 97 Rm c K 
E is c tro n tc s  3400 East IH 20

YARD SALE 407 B .o to n  F riday  
Saturday S unday M onday R tckup toot 
box taddar rack back to  s c h o o l 
c io rh as  rn tscs lla na o us O ur k>sa your 
gain

9 800 BTU REFRIGERATED a ir coh  
d ilfo n a r 110 voM usad 3 rr ion ths  $336 
8 « to rs 8  00 810 Got tad

V H f^FrP M  RADIOS Businats band 
taawav r.d*o irorri $369 00 SaNs 
sarvKa and installation Antsnnaa and 
'.latad hardwara r>ow tn stock RsacK 
Eiactronics 3400 East IH 30
VERY NICE Family aindow van 1976 
Dodga tow mitaaga (3.500 263 3758

1979 KAWASAKI KElOO $400 1979
Ysmahoppar itk# n#w $350 263 3758

PUSLIC NOTICC
A4hd.rtia.meoi for 6 Mis 

Tha Hosaard Cawnty iuotor Cofiaga 
ONfrkt is ooar accapttof bMiS fp r  (1 
Faocing Matarlai, 7 Vtdto tquig  
mant. ]  Glaas D«ars. 4. Matal Doors. 
S AV Eqwi# . $ Mkrosaav., 7 Filing 
CabinoH, I ScNnca SgulFmoof. 9 
Daniel Sugglias, I f  Ag Shag 
Equtpm.ni, II I c  Machint. I? 
^hfSkai Ed Equip . 13. HMring 
Impairs^ T.tophon. Equ ip , 14 
totting Caga ) SpacHkatlons may b . 
sbMtnad from tha Rwrchasing OHkt 
Sea lad bids vrtM ba accaptad through 
10 80 a m on Aidfusi U. HOT at sahkh 
hm. they wiN bs spanad and raad 
aloud Tha bids wliithan ba tobulatad 
and b^saamod to tha Board si T nrstsos 
tsr action during tha ntat Baard 
mooting on August 17, iggi. 13:39 p.m. 
Quoshona should bs dlroclad to tho 
Rwrchasing OHka, Hcsaxgrd County 
J4;niar Cotlsgt Otatrkt, Big S^m g, 
T ifKSt. HOMiard County Junior Cettogs 
DrtKkt rsssrvos tho right to ra(acl 
sny andatlbids 
I83S Avgust 13613, N63

resemblance in name to 
"The Big Sleep" may be 

more than coincidental. It's 
an entertaining hour of 
television nonetheless, even 
more appealing for the 
Dixieland ambiance of New 
Orleans

Kubidoux is hired off of a 
French Quarter stage — he 
plays tha clariaat in Wa 
spare time — by Nunally 
Hayes to find the Texan’s 
missing "daughter ”  He gets 
a tip from Walker Garrett, 
the inevitable gossip 
columnist, and in no time 
tracks the elusive Cynthia 
through New Orleans’ 
Garden District to a lodge on 
Lake Pontchartrain.

That's when the fun starts.
Nunnally. it seems, is a 

hired killer after Cynthia. 
And Jake has a new client — 
bimself He's got to protect 
the young woman and Find 
out who is paying for Nun- 
nally's seedy h^ei room.

“ I like to see the good guys 
win at least every other 
day. " Jake assures the 
audience off-cantera — the 
sneer is assumed — “ and 
$200 a day helps if you like 
ealin' ■’

Mary Crosby plays Cyn
thia and Nicholas Pryor, who 
looks something like a 
fleshed-out Don Knotts, is 
Walker Garrett Real life 
heavy Hugh Gillin ia the 
hired gunslinger. Lane 
Smith plays Jake’s buddy, 
police Lt Frank Medley, and 
Ja'Net DUbois it Gloria, who 
rwis The Big Easy, the 
nightclub where Jake spends 
Msfreebme

The hah, humid-green 
setting is swell, and the story 
IS not a bad one. “ The Big 
EUsy”  is a cut above 
“ Bourbon Stredt BeaL’ ’ the 
old ABC aeries aet in New 
Orleans and. 
shot on a 
Hollywood

“ Hardcase”  on NBC an 
hots- later that night la a 
gritty, unpleasant cop show 
set in the selfsame Crescent 
City But for a riverfront

chase, they might as well 
have done the program In a 
studio. Carting all of that 
equipment to New Orleans to 
catch the characters 
speaking in overdone drawl 
was hardly necessary.

Lt Grover Harding Case is 
suspended by Muehlberger, 
the chief, for roughing up a
small-tima parpetratar. Ha 

Imaelf b a A  to woili —calls hli 
unofrictally — when Perk 
Dawson starts killing 
policemen and their wivM, 
part of a plan to spring his 
brother Mingo, who is about 
to be execute

Case — “ Hardcase”  to the 
bad guys, “Cesey”  to his 
friends — enlists the help of 
“ Stretch ," a vice-squad 
colleague anxious to make a 
name for herself “ You’d 
actually order me Into a joint 
like the 500 Club to strip?’ ’ 
she protests, then suggests a 
rouUne in which she peels off 
a nurse’s outfit.

“ Hardcase”  says It’ s 
necessary to get information 
from the “ aex-sationar’ 
Laura Ttnkerbell, a French 
Quarter stripper who’s also 
Perk's girl.

What motivates “ Hard
case"? "Every police force 
needs a bone-cniaher, one 
trooper who can punch 
tickets and sleep that night,”  
the rogue cop tells “ Wret
ch”

But docs the guy have 
feelings’* “ Hope I never fall 
in love with you," “ Stretch” 
says. “ You won’t," “ Har- 
dcaae”  answers back.
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